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SWEETYADIMULAM
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER21

ONAweekday afternoon,men
in hard hats and fluorescent re-
flective jackets worked to plas-
ter thewallsof thegiantcavern,
guided by their headlights and
thestringof lightsontheroof.At
thefarend,theirsupervisorscar-
ried out a review of the unfin-
ishedstretch.
This is Tunnel 2 of Rs 6,600-

crore13.3-km-long‘missinglink
project’ of the Mumbai-Pune
Expressway, thesecondandthe
longer of two sets of twin tun-

nels, which, at 24metres each,
are set tobeAsia’swidest.
If all goes toplan, by January

2024, thedrivefromMumbaito
Pune will pass through this
‘missing link’ – an engineering
marvelthat’sexpectedtodecon-
gest the six-laneMumbai-Pune
Expressway.
Currently,thosetravelingbe-

tween the twocities takeeither
the six-lane, 94-km-long
Mumbai-Pune Expressway or
theoldMumbai-PuneHighway
(or National Highway No-4), a
four-lane, 111-km road stretch-
ing from Shil Phata to Dehu
Road. But somewhere near the

Khalapurtollplaza,thetrafficon
both the expressways merge,
leading to a bottleneck until
KhandalaExitas thetrafficof10
lanesconvergeonsixlanesofthe
expressway.Besides,thisstretch
passes through ghats and is
prone to landslides during the
monsoons, leading to further
congestion.
Lastweek,MaharashtraChief

Minister Eknath Shinde visited
Tunnel 2 of the ‘missing link’
project,calledthisbecauseitfills
akey lacunae in theexistingex-
pressway.
“Thiswillbealandmarkproj-

ect in the country, as it has used

moderntechnologywhichiscur-
rentlyusedinsomeforeigncoun-
tries. Thewidth of the tunnel is
23.75 meters, making it the
widest tunnel in the world.
Measureshavebeentakentopre-
ventfireincidentsinside,”hesaid.
The Rs 6,695-crore project

comprises two sets of twin tun-
nels, and two viaducts, one of
which is a cable-stayed bridge.
SourcesatMSRDCsaidthatwhile
the tunnels are almost 90 per
centcomplete,theentireproject
isaround60percentready.
Oncecompleted, thosedriv-

ing fromMumbai to Punewill
get on to the ‘missing link’

stretchatKhopoli,bypasstheex-
pressway and drive 840metres
on a viaduct, before entering
Tunnel 1 (1.75 km long). Once
out of this tunnel, vehicles will
cover 640 metres on a cable-
stayedviaductbridge,beforeen-
teringTunnel2,which is8.9km
long. A part of this tunnel
plunges around 170 feet below
the ground, under the Lonavala
lake, to finally emerge on the
Sinhgad Institute side.
The link isexpectedtoshave

off around 6 kmof the distance
between the two cities and cut
travel timeby20-25minutes.
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BATTLEGROUNDGUJARAT

RITUSHARMA
AHMEDABAD,NOVEMBER21

HEATINGUP the campaign trail
inGujaratwhereAssemblyelec-
tions are to take place
early nextmonth, Prime
Minister NarendraModi
launchedafrontalattack
MondayontheCongress
forcallinghimnames,in-
cluding the promise to
show him his “aukat”
(status or position), in-
stead of focussing on develop-
ment issues.
Addressing a public rally in

Surendranagarwherevoteswill
becastDecember1inthefirstof
the two-phase polls, the Prime
Minister, pointing to Narmada
Bachao Andolan leaderMedha
Patkar joining Congress leader

Rahul Gandhi’s Bharat
Jodo Yatra in Maha-
rashtra, asked voters to
“punish” the “Narmada
protesters”.
ReferringtoCongress

leader Madhusudan
Mistry’s remark that
Modi will be shown his

“aukat” this election, he said,
“Shouldn’t development be

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

ARNAVCHANDRASEKHAR
&JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER21

THE 21-YEAR-OLD woman
whosebodywasfoundinasuit-
case along the Yamuna
Expresswaywaskilledbyherfa-
therwhowas against hermar-
riage to aman from a different
caste, police said Monday,
adding that themother helped
disposeof thebody.
Thevictim,AyushiYadav,had

an Arya Samaj wedding, police
said.Whilepoliceinitiallystrug-
gledtoidentifyher—forming14
teams to look for clues along
withaSWATteam—theymade
abreakthroughwhentheywere
tipped off by an informant in
Delhi.
Police said she lived in

SoutheastDelhi’sBadarpurwith
her family, andwasa studentof
Bachelor of Computer Appli-
cationsatDGIT.Shewasshot,al-
legedly by her father Nitesh
Yadav, using a licenced .32 cali-
bre pistol which he had bought

in2005,policesaid.Theweapon
hasbeenseized.
Ayushi’smother,Brijbala,al-

legedlyaccompaniedhimtodis-
pose of the body. According to
police,theywrappedthebodyin
plastic,stuffeditinsideasuitcase
and drove to the Yamuna
Expressway.
After the body was discov-

ered Friday, police had posted
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

KAMAALSAIYED
MAHUVA(SURATDISTRICT),
NOVEMBER21

CHOOSING THE tribal-domi-
nated Mahuva reserved con-
stituencytohit theGujaratcam-
paigntrail,CongressleaderRahul
Gandhi said Monday that his
party stood for the rights of the
Adivasisandtreatedthemasthe
“first owners of the country”
while the BJP called them
Vanvasisand“snatchedtheirland
togivethemtoindustrialists”.
Hetoldapublic rally thathis

family always had a “deep rela-
tionshipwithAdivasis”, thatthe
late Indira Gandhi taught him
that the Adivasiswere the “first
malik(owners)of thiscountry”.
“Meaning, the country was

taken fromyou. But there is an-
otherthinking.ThepeopleofBJP
don’t call you Adivasi.What do
they call you? Vanvasi. They
don’t tell you that you are the
first owners of Hindustan. They
tell you that you live in the jun-
gles, meaning they don’t wish
that you live in cities, that your
children become engineers,

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

SOURAVROYBARMAN
MANDVI (KUTCH),NOV21

THENEARLY150familiesinMod
Kuba, a remote village on the
edgeof theArabianSeainKutch
district, prefer to retire early
giventhat theystart theirdayat
dawn.
ButJuly7thisyearwasnoor-

dinary day for the residents of
ModKuba,whichmarksthetail-
end of the 357-km-long Kutch
BranchCanal(KBC)oftheSardar
Sarovar Project (SSP) on the
Narmada river, among the cen-
trepieces of the BJP’s campaign
narrative inpoll-boundGujarat.
Under a shimmeringmoon,

aswaterstartedflowingthrough
theNarmadacanalaroundmid-
night, the villagers rejoiced,
breaking into loud cheers and

settingoff firecrackers.
“Wewantedtocelebratethe

momentwewaited formonths
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

HITESHVYAS
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER21

ON AUGUST 5 this year, the
Reserve Bank of India (RBI) im-
posed amonetarypenalty of Rs
32 lakh on a public sector bank
fornon-compliancewithcertain
provisions of Reserve Bank of
India(Fraudclassificationandre-
porting by commercial banks
and select FIs) Directions 2016.
However, it did not provide de-
tailsofthenon-complianceorvi-
olationsby thebank.
Since January 2020, the

banking regulator has imposed
monetary penalties worth Rs

73.06crorein48casesinvolving
banks, including public, private
and foreign banks, for violation
ofprovisionsorcontraventionof
certain directions through or-
ders that are brief andwithout

details. These sparsely worded
ordersfromRBIhavedrawncrit-
icism from various quarters,
with some observers even call-
ingforthesettingupofanappel-
late court like the Securities

AppellateTribunal(SAT)tochal-
lenge the central bank's deci-
sions. The Financial Sector
LegislativeReformsCommission
(FSLRC), headed by Justice BN
Srikrishna, had earlier recom-
mendedafinancialsectorappel-
latetribunalforalltheregulators
including theRBI.
Inalmostalltheseorders,the

RBI said the action was taken
against the bank for ‘non-com-
pliancewith certain provisions
of directions issued by the RBI’.
The orders are released on its
website in two to three para-
graphs withminimum details
giving hardly any clue to

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Port Blair gangrape:
On the run, ex-Labour
Commissioner held
DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER21

ANDAMAN &NICOBAR (A&N)
LabourCommissionerR LRishi,
wanted in connectionwith the
gangrape of a 21-year-old
woman,andabscondingforover
amonth, was arrestedMonday
by the A&N Police. Sources said
RishiarrivedatPortBlairairport
from Chennai followingwhich
hewasarrested.
This is the third arrest in the

Port Blair sex-for-job racket in
which former A&N Chief
Secretary Jitendra Narain is the
key accused.While Narainwas
arrested by the A&N Police on

November 10, hotel owner
Sandeep Singh alias Rinkuwas
arrestedfromKarnalinHaryana
onNovember14.Narainhadear-
lier been denied bail and the
A&N Police had announced a
cashaward forRinkuandRishi.
On October 1, Narain and

RishiwerenamedintheFIRfiled
attheAberdeenpolicestationin
PortBlairbasedonthewoman’s
complaint.BothNarainandRishi
havesincebeensuspended.
AsfirstreportedbyTheIndian

Express on October 15, the
womanhadaccusedNarainand
Rishi of sexual assault and gan-
grapeattheChiefSecretary’sof-
ficial residence, alleging that

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

SANDIPG
DOHA,NOVEMBER21

ASIRAN’Snationalanthemrang
out inside the Khalifa Stadium
beforetheteam'sopeningWorld
Cupmatchagainst England, the
players stood together -- in si-
lence.Somelookeddownat the
turf, others gazed emptily into
the skies. None of themuttered
a word of “Sorude Melliye
Jomhuriye Eslamiye Iran”. That

silencewasthemostpowerfully
eloquentstatementbytheentire
team,as they stood in solidarity
withtheprotests ledbywomen
back home against the ruling
regime.
ManyIraniansupporters,too,

abstained from singing the an-
them. Somebooed and, reflect-
ing the national divide, some
booed those that booed.Others
heldaloftplacardsinthecolours
of Iran’s flag with the words:
“FreedomforIran”;“Freedomfor
women”; “Women. Life.
Freedom.”—and, “It’s not Iran's
national team, it’s the Islamic
Republic’s team”. Suchwas the
mood that Iranian national

CONTINUEDONPAGE4
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GUJARAT

CUSTOMERSANDinvestorsof bankshave
onlysparseaccess to informationonnon-complianceof RBI
directionsbybanks.Unlike in thecaseof other financial
regulators,RBIprovidesdetailsonly to theentitybeingpe-
nalised forviolation. There is aneedtokeepstakeholders
informed,andanappellateauthoritymayserve thepur-
pose, saygovernanceandpolicyexperts.

Needfortransparency

Points toPatkaratRahulyatra:Punish
thosewithNarmadaprotesters

PM:Congwants
toshowmemy
‘aukat’ but silent
ondevelopment

Constructionworkona
cablebridgethat ispartof
theproject. Express

The last stretchof the357-kmKutchBranchCanalof the
SardarSarovarProjectatModKuba. SouravRoyBarman
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Through hills, under lake: Mumbai to Pune via Asia’s widest road tunnels
THEMISSING LINK

Mumbai-Pune
ExpresswayKHOPOLI

ToMumbai

2.5km
of Tunnel 2 passes below the Lonavala lake, nearly
114m to 175mbelow the ground

13.3 km
Length ofmissing link
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Adivasis first ‘malik’
for Cong, Vanvasis
for BJP which takes
their land, says Rahul

FansstandinsolidaritywithwomenprotestinginIran.Reuters

TheIranianteamstands insilencebeforethestartof theirmatchagainstEnglandat theKhalifaStadiuminDoha.Reuters

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiatapublicmeeting in
Gujarat’sSurendranagar.Express

Congress leaderRahulGandhiarrivesatSuratairport,on
Monday.PTI
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Narmada waters creating ripples
in arid Kutch despite hiccups
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Team Iran speaks up for women back
home — stays silent for national anthem

AyushiYadav’sparents,
accused inhermurdercase,
inMathuraonMonday.PTI

Man shot daughter
over her marriage,
mother helped him
dispose body: Police

In 30 months, RBI fines Rs 73 cr in 48
cases, but no details on bank violations

BODY INSUITCASEDUMPEDBYROADSIDE
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DebatesafterRahul’sSavarkarcomments,
protesting lawyersabstain fromcourt
proceedings inGujaratHC,andamoving
autorickshawexplodedinMangaluru.
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Cong wants to show me my ‘aukat’
talkedabout intheelections?
Who did howmuchwork?

Didwaterandelectricityreachor
not?We are ready to give hisab
(account), but Congress knows
that if they raise this issue then
the BJPwill counter because it
hasatremendousrecordofwork
completed. So, they do not talk
about development. The
CongresssaysModikouskiaukat
dikha denge. Look at their
ahankar (arrogance).”
In Dhrangadhra in

Surendranagar district, he said,
“You are all royal families, but I
amfromanormal family. I have
no aukat. I am a sevak and se-
vadar, and sevak and sevadar

have no aukat. You called me
neechijati,neechpan,youcalled
memautkasaudagar,gandinali
ka keeda… and now you have
come to showmemy aukat. I
havenoaukat. Please talkabout
development, enter the contest
to make Gujarat a developed
Gujarat, and leave these games
of showingapersonhisaukat.”
“This time too, neitherModi

nor Bhupendra (Chief Minister
Bhupendra Patel) is contesting
the elections, it is the people,
mothers and sisters of Gujarat
who are in the fray. Today, in
Surendranagardistrict, it is nat-
uraltorememberMaaNarmada.
I would visit Surendranagar for

the Narmada Yojana several
times since Surendranagar dis-
trictwouldbenefitthemost,and
ithasbeendone.”
“But think about thosewho

have been removed from pad
(position)by Indians. Suchpeo-
ple are doing yatra for pad (po-
sition)now.Inademocracy,they
can do yatra for pad, but those
who kept Gujarat thirsty, those
who stopped Maa Narmada
from entering Gujarat, stalled
the project for 40 years due to
court cases… for walkingwith
suchNarmada protesters, hand
on shoulders and doing padya-
tra, the people of Gujarat will
punishyou,”hesaid.

● Adivasis ‘malik’ for Congress, says Rahul

● Port Blair

● Mumbai-Pune

● Body in suitcase● RBI fines Rs 73 cr in 48 cases

● Narmada waters creating ripples in arid Kutch
While underground tunnels

areusually3+3lanes(threelanes
for oncoming traffic and three
for downward traffic), with an
averagewidth of 12metres, the
tunnelsof the‘missinglink’have
eight lanes each (4+4 lanes)
along with 2.5-metre-wide
emergency lanesoneither side.
Engineers said the show-

pieceof themissing linkproject
arethetwintunnelswhosecon-
struction involved controlled
blasting of the basaltic rock of
the Sahyadris. Nearly 5.7 lakh
trucktripsweremadetoremove
the40 lakhcubicmetresof rub-
ble generated by the blasting
process, with the waste being
reused for roadconstruction.

televisionreportedlysnappedthe
livetelecastandresumedonlyfor
England's“GodSaveTheQueen”.
In fact, even before Iran’s

World Cup rolled out, the pre-
dominant narrative around the
teamwaswhether the players
would protest. Every time an
Iranian player or the coach
turned up for amedia interac-
tion, they would invariably be
pepperedwith thisquestion.
CoachCarlosQuierozsaidhe

was open to players staging a
protest. And defender Ehsan
Hajsafi expressed sympathy for
those who had died in the
protests, which escalated after
22-year-oldMahsa Amini died
in custody following her arrest
onSeptember13 for "breaching
thedresscode" forwomen.
“My condolences to all the

mourning families in Iran...We
standwith themand share their
pain...Wemust accept that con-
ditionsinourcountryarenotright
andourpeoplearenothappy...My
people are sadandourpresence
heredoesnotmeanthatwecan-
notbeavoice for themorshould
notrespectthem,”Hajsafisaid.
Severalplayersalsochanged

their social media profile pic-
tures toablackspace.
FromanIranianfan'sperspec-

tive,meanwhile, thematchwas
perhapslessaboutfootball.Many
ofthesupportershadcometothe
stadium to showsolidaritywith
the “struggles of the people",
ratherthancheertheteam.Hours
before the game, outside the
Sports CityMetro Station that
leads to the stadium, a bunch of
fans, with Iranian flags draped
around them and national
colours smeared on their faces,
were passionately chanting:
“Justice for Iran, peace for Iran.”
One of them, BahmanAhmadi,
said:“Ourstruggles,ourfight,the
worldshouldlisten.”
The anger was all themore

because theirMondaymorning
was ushered in with the news
that the police in Iran had ar-
rested two prominent actors
who had expressed support for
the protest movement and re-
movedtheirheadscarvesinpub-
lic. “With themess in our coun-
try,wearenotinamoodtoenjoy
a game of football. How canwe
when the nation is burning?”
Ahmadi asked. But still, he de-

cided towatch thematch—not
for the country, not for the foot-
ballers, “but for the people, to
show them total support”.
Ahmadi had flown in fromAbu
Dhabi intheUAE,whereheruns
arestaurant,alongwithafriend,
Ali Hosseini, whowas tooting a
horn painted in the colours of
Iran. “I am not supporting the
team. It’s not a teamof Iranians,
it’sthatofthegovernment.Butif
theyexpresstheirsolidaritywith
thepeoplebackhome,wewould
support them,”saidHosseini.
The supporters were upset

thatthecountrywasnotunified
inthe“nationalcause”.Eventhe
nationalteamwasdividedatone
point. Sardar Azmoun, the for-
ward,hadpostedonInstagram:
“Theultimate[punishment]isto
be kicked out of the national
team, which is a small price to
pay for even a single strand of
Iranianwomen’shair.Shameon
you for easily killing the people
and viva women of Iran. Long
live Iranianwomen!”
Days later, he deleted the

post, apologising for the “hasty
action”. But Sardar’s popularity
onlyswelled,eventhoughhedid
not start the game onMonday
afterfailingtorecoverfullyfrom
aknee injury.
OthersliketeammateMehdi

Torabi had publicly supported
the regime. In Doha, however,
theteamwasone.Torabinetted
two goals but did not celebrate.
Nor did his teammates. Not be-
causethosegoalsmeant little in
their6-2thrashing,butbecause
theydidnotwant to.
On the other side, the

England players made a state-
ment of their own, too. Before
kick-off, they took theknee. But
HarryKanedidnotweartheOne
LovearmbandafterFIFAclarified
that it would sanction captains
with yellow cards if theywore
unapprovedarmbands.
In the game that followed,

England battered the already
batteredIran,pummellingthree
goals in the first half itself. Iran
seemed like they were sleep-
running through the game, re-
ducingthematchtoasideshow,
given the largercontext.
Evidently, there were far

more pressing concerns at the
footballWorld Cup onMonday
thanagameof football.

and years,” says 68-year-old
Kiritbhai Bhanushali, who
places his support for Prime
Minister NarendraModi above
his loyalty for the BJP since its
JanSanghdays.
Buttheirjoywasshort-lived,

with a section of the canal near
the village developing a breach
within24hours.
“InJuly,waterwasreleasedas

partofatesttoassessthestructural
safetyofthecanal,whichwasde-
layeddue to land acquisition is-
sues. Later, the breaches were
identifiedandrepaired,”saysatop
official of the Sardar Sarovar
NarmadaNigamLtd(SSNNL).
On August 28, the Prime

Minister officially inaugurated

theKBC,whichisabranchofthe
Narmada Main Canal (NMC),
whichoriginatesatKevadia.The
watersupply,however,hasagain
cometoahaltinthecanaldueto
another “breach”, sayvillagers.
“There was an accident in

whicha fewyouthsdrowned in
the canal recently, forcing us to
stop the flowofwater. Also, the
Rabi sowing season has just
started.Waterwillbereleasedin
phases based on assessment of
aggregatedemandfromanum-
ber of areas at a time,” says the
SSNNLofficial.
FortherulingBJP, inthebelts

of Mod Kuba and the adjoining
areas, which come under the
MandviAssembly constituency

that will vote on December 1,
suchhiccupsseemtohavebeen
overshadowed by the popular
appeal enjoyedby thePM.
“If Narendrabhai has deliv-

ered the (Sardar Sarovar) dam
andthecanal,hewillensurethat
wegetwaterregularlyaswell. It
is amatter of time," says a local
electrician, Arvind Bhai Khatri,
blamingtheCongressforthede-
lay incompletionof theproject.
Thenarrativeistakingrootat

atimetheBJPhasstartedtarget-
ing the Congress over the pres-
ence of social activist and
NarmadaBachaoAndolanleader
MedhaPatkar–wholedamove-
ment against the SSP on the
grounds of mass displacement

and ecological destruction – at
theRahulGandhi-ledBharatJodo
Yatra inMaharashtrarecently.
Baggedby theBJPduring the

last three state polls,Mandvi is
among the six Assembly con-
stituenciesofKutchdistrict,which
has apopulationdensity of only
46per sqkm. Like in otherparts
of the state,Mandvi is alsowit-
nessing a triangular contest this
timeduetotheentryof theAAP.
Andmuchlike inMandvi, the

commissioningofthecanaldom-
inatespollchatteracrossKutch.At
the Bhachau taluka, through
which the canal enters Kutch,
manyresidentsclaimtheyarede-
termined,“morethaneverbefore”,
tovotefortheBJPduetotheKBC.

doctors, fly planes, speak in
English.”
“And they don’t stop there...

After that, they work to take
away the forest from you. From
today on, if their work pro-
gresses in 5-10 years, the entire
forest will be in the hands of
their2-3industrialistfriendsand
youwillhavenoplacetostay,no
education, no health, no em-
ployment,”hesaid.
These were the two “per-

spectives”,hesaid,thatmadethe
Congressdifferent fromtheBJP.

HesaidtheCongressbrought
in the PESA law (Panchayats
(Extension to Scheduled Areas)
Act),thelandrights“revolution-
ary laws”, but the BJP govern-
mentdidnot implement them.
“Theyweakentheselawsand

notapply them.This is thediffer-
ence between themandus.We
gaveyouMGNREGA,scholarships,
land rights, theydon’t give you..
theyonlytakeyourland,”hesaid.
“The decision is before you.

OntheonehandistheCongress,
theAdivasi.Ontheotherhandis

the BJP, the Vanvasi. On the one
handisyourland,yourrights,ed-
ucation,healthandemployment.
And on the other is sorrow, and
all your dreams unfulfilled.We
wishthatyourhistory,wayofliv-
ing, all be preserved,” Gandhi
said, adding that Adivasis knew
betterthanenvironmentleaders
about forest, landandwater.
“Thejoboftheleadersistolis-

ten to you. Not in a plane, or a
chopper, but bywalkingon foot.
Listeningtoyouisourjob,”hesaid,
referringtohisBharatJodoYatra.

investors and bank customers
about theviolations.
Comparedtothis,thepenalty

orders passed by the two other
regulators – the Securities and
Exchange Board of India (Sebi)
and Insurance Regulatory and
DevelopmentAuthority (IRDAI)
– for any non-compliance are
more elaborate with details
about the violation and the
modusoperandi.
TheRBI did not respond to a

mail from this paper on the is-
sue.Inapost-policymediainter-
actioninSeptember,theReserve
Bank governor Shaktikanta Das
hadsaid,“Wecommunicateour
detailed order to the regulated
entity.However,wementionthe
important highlight of that or-
derinthepressrelease,whichis
availabletoeveryoneinthepub-
licdomain.Butthereasonedor-
ders are communicated with
regulatedentitieswhichcontain
thereplytheyhavegiven,ourde-
tailed analysis of that reply,
pointsofagreementsandpoints
of disagreements.” He was re-
sponding toaqueryonwhy the
RBI's orders against any regu-
latedentityfornon-compliance
arenotdetailedones.
“The RBI is an old regulatory

institution. Ithasdevelopedcer-
tainkindsofpracticesoveritsex-
istenceinthelast80-85years.Not
only in theorders theypass they
don’t give reasons and detailed
explanations,theyalsodon’thear
the party,” former finance and
economic affairs secretary
SubhashChandraGargsaid.
On the other hand, Sebi,

which was established much

laterthantheRBI,passes'speak-
ing orders' that are long, ex-
planatoryandgivedetails onall
aspectsof the issue.
Garg,whoalso servedonthe

board of RBI, said inmost cases,
Sebihearstheconcernedpartyor
at least gives themsomeoppor-
tunity to provide explanations,
before taking action. If not satis-
fied, thepartycanalsochallenge
theSebi'sdecisioninSAT.“Theap-
pellate authority hears the con-
cerned party and if there are no
reasonsorbases forpassing that
order,theorderwouldgetsimply
thrownout,”Gargsaid.
He believes a similar appel-

late kind of arrangement is re-
quired to challenge the RBI or-
ders, going forward. Like Sebi
and IRDAI,whoseorders canbe
challenged in the SAT, the Debt
RecoveryTribunals, IncomeTax
Department and National
Company Law Tribunal (NCLT)
all have appellate tribunals.
Currently,theRBIistheonlyreg-
ulatory institutionwhich does-
n’thaveanappellatebody.
Corporate governance re-

search and advisory firm
Stakeholders Empowerment
Services' co-founder andman-
agingdirectorJNGuptasaidit is
veryimportantforaregulatorto
passaspeakingordersothatany
person reading itwill know the
issue at hand and will under-
stand what went wrong and
how it can be corrected. “In the
case of RBI, it does not pass
speaking orders and that is
where the flaw is,” said Gupta,
whowas earlier the Executive
Directorof theSebi.

they had lured her with the
promise of a government job. It
was Rinkuwho introduced the
womantoRishi.
On October 28, The Indian

ExpresshadreportedthattheSIT
had found evidence and
recorded key witness state-
mentspointingtoanallegedjob-
for-sex racket, as part of which
over 20 women are alleged to
havebeentakentoNarain’s res-
idence in Port Blair during his
year-long tenure and some of
themaresaidtohavegot jobs in
lieuof beingsexuallyexploited.
Thewoman’s complaint, ac-

cessedbyTheIndianExpress,gives
a detailed account of the violent
sexualattackonherontwoocca-
sionsinAprilandMayatNarain’s
officialresidenceinPortBlair.
Inhercomplaint,thewoman

allegedthatinsearchofajob,she
was introduced to the Labour
Commissioner through a hotel
owner and the Commissioner
took her to the residence of the
Chief Secretary.
There, she said, shewas of-

fered liquor which she refused
and was assured government
employment.Subsequently,she
alleged,shewassexuallyabused
bythetwomen.Twoweekslater,
sheallegedinthecomplaint,she
was again called by them to the
Chief Secretary’s residence and
theassaultwasrepeated.
Narain has alleged a “con-

spiracy”againsthim.
OnNovember 14, The Indian

Express reported that an audio
clippurportedlyfeaturesaphone
call between Rinku and the
womanwithRishi listening in.

missingpersonnoticesandpam-
phlets inmultiple locations and
uploadedthemonsocialmedia.
Duringquestioning,herpar-

ents told police that she had
“gone out for some days”with-
outinformingthemandthatthis
hadenraged the father.
According to Delhi Police

sources,thewomangotmarried
last year to amanwho used to
workforherrelative.Thetwohid
their marriage formonths, but
thefamilyfoundoutaround2-3
months ago, when the couple
got themarriage registered, po-
lice said. The woman’s family
was opposed to theunion since
themanisfromadifferentcaste.
Police saidAyushi’shusband

hails fromRajasthanandlives in
Deoria,UttarPradesh.Heislook-
ing for a job. “We recorded his
statement about their relation-
shipandthefightsthattookplace
inher family,” saidanofficer.
“Her parents would ask her

about her whereabouts all the
time and scold her when she
wouldcomehomelateatnight,”
saidanofficer.
When she returned last

Thursday, she again got into an
argument with her family and
was shot at around2pm,police
said.Herparents left intheirve-
hicleat3amonFriday, reaching
a service roadnear the express-
way’s Raya cut at around 7 am.
They threw the suitcase there
andreturnedhome.
A case has been registered

against thewoman’s parents at
RayapolicestationinMathuraun-
derIPCSections302(murder)and
201(disappearanceofevidence).

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THE SUPREME Court will
Tuesdaytakeupafreshpleachal-
lenging the notification amend-
ing the Electoral Bond Scheme,
2018, allowing the sale of elec-
toralbondsby15moredaysinthe
year of general elections to leg-
islativeAssemblies of states and
UnionTerritorieswithlegislature.
The plea filed by Congress

leaderJayaThakurwillbeheard

byathree-judgebenchpresided
by Chief Justice of India D Y
Chandrachud.
AbenchpresidedbyJusticeB

RGavai isalreadyseizedofpeti-
tions filed by NGO, Association
for Democratic Reforms (ADR)
challengingtheschemeandhas
fixedDecember6 tohear them.
The top court had inMarch

2021 dismissed a plea filed by
the NGO seeking stay on any
fresh sale of electoral bonds
aheadof theassemblyelections
thatweredueat the time.

The SC then questioned
claims regarding “complete
anonymity”of thepurchasersof
the bonds and said “it is not as
thoughtheoperationsunderthe
schemearebehindironcurtains
incapableof beingpierced.”
Dismissing the prayer not to

allowanynewwindowfor their
saletillitsmainpetitionchalleng-
ingtheElectoralBondSchemeis
decided, the court pointed out
thatthebondshadalreadybeen
issued in the past without any
impediment.

Poll bonds: SC to hear plea against
additional 15-day sale window today

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER21

THE UNION government
Monday unveiled a framework
ofstandardstocurbfakereviews
on e-commerce websites. The
framework, ‘IndianStandard(IS)
19000:2022’,hasbeenprepared
by the Bureau of Indian
Standardsandwillcomeintoef-
fect fromNovember25.
Consumer Affairs Secretary

RohitKumarSinghsaidthestan-
dardswill apply to every online
platformwhich publishes con-
sumer reviews.
“IS 19000:2022 is the stan-

dard that the BIS [Bureau of
Indian Standards] has formu-
latedforus, inconsultationwith
us and the industry. Public con-
sultationshavetakenplace.Now,
this is ready to be launched.
Whileweunveilthemainprovi-
sionsof thisstandardtoday, this
willbepublishedonFriday…On

25th [November] thiswill be in
place,” Singh said, addressing a
pressconference.
Singh said: “ Reviews play a

critical role in shopping in e-
commerce. They aremore im-
portant in three sectors — tour
andtravel;restaurantandeater-
ies; andconsumerdurables.”
“Weweregettingcomplaints

thatthesereviewsarebecoming
menace…Notonlyforusbutall
over the world, countries are
strugglingwith how to handle
thefakereviews…All thecoun-
trieswhere e-commerce is get-
tingmore andmore privileged
andpopular,sotheyareallstrug-
glingwith this. Some aremak-
ingrules;somearemakinglegal
provisions.ButIthinkwearethe
first country…which ismaking
a standard andwewill take the
standards rule,” Singhsaid.
Singhmade it clear that the

framework of standardswill be
voluntary initially.
“Wedonotwanttobulldoze

theindustry.Wewanttotakethe
standards route. We will first
seek voluntary compliance and
then, if themenacecontinuesto
grow, we will maybe make it
mandatory in futuredepending
onwhat happens,” Singh said,
explaining the rationale behind
thestandards.
Singhsaidthatthenewstan-

dardswillbeapplicabletoevery-
onewho publishes reviews on-
line andwill cover solicited and
unsolicitedbothkindsofreviews.
The reviews shouldbe legiti-

mateandtheprocessofcollecting,
moderatingandpublishingofcon-
sumerreviewsshouldbeaccurate,
he said, adding that it shouldnot
bemisleading.Hesaidthatprotec-
tionofreviewauthors’personalin-
formationshouldbeensured.
Singh said: “This is not a ju-

dicialorder.Wehavedeveloped
a frameworkandwewantall e-
commerceentities toadopt this
framework as soon as possible
andadhere to thestandards.”

Govt unveils framework to curb
fake reviews on e-commerce sites

● Iran’s footballers

New Delhi



File No AR/196/2022-US-1-AR/463

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH
DEPARTMENT OF ADMINISTRATIVE

REFORMS
CIVIL SECRETARIAT, BLOCK NO. 4,

4th FLOOR
ITANAGAR - 791111

ADVERTISEMENT
Dated Itanagar the 21st November, 2022 The
Governor of Arunachal Pradesh is pleased to invite
applications from the citizens of India to fill up the
following vacant posts in the Arunachal Pradesh
Public Service Commission (APPSC) in terms of
Article 316 of the Constitution of India.

1. Chairman, APPSC - 1 (one) No.
2. Member, APPSC - 3 (three) Nos

The applicants must have outstanding career profile
and academic excellence. The detailed information
in this regard and terms of appointment and format
for application are available on the website
“https://arungovard.nic.in”
The desiring candidates are advised to check the
above website and submit application along with all
its enclosures in electronic format at email id given
below: - “secy-part-arn@nic.in on or before 12th
December, 2022”.

Sd/-
Secretary (AR)

Government of Arunachal Pradesh
DIPR/ARN/2708-14/2022

Nehru Memorial Museum and Library
cordially invites you to a Talk

on

Cookbook Chronicles:
Domestic Cooking in the Early Twentieth Century

by

Dr. Saumya Gupta
Fellow, NMML

Wednesday, 23 November 2022 at 3:00 pm

Venue:
Seminar Room, Library Building

Nehru Memorial Museum and Library
Google Meet Link: https://meet.google.com/oad-mvyj-tzh

All are Welcome
Those wishing to have their names added to the email list may
please email us at:- ccs2nmml@gmail.com
Occasional Papers:
http://nehrumemorial.nic.in/publication

Video Links of Lectures:
https://www.youtube.com/user/nehrumemoriallibrary

davp 09142/12/0037/2223.

JNVU/MPET/2022/65 Date: 21-11-2022
NOTIFICATION : MPET- 2022

AD No. 32/2022-23
Applications are invited for Ph.D. admission in various
subjects. Application forms & other details are available
on university website www.jnvu.edu.in Last date of
submitting online application is December 22nd, 2022.

Sd/-
Co-ordinator

MPET-2022

JAI NARAIN VYAS UNIVERSITY,
JODHPURTHECITY 5WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM
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THE APPLICATION process for
admissionstoentry-levelclasses
inDelhi’sprivateschoolswillbe-
gin onDecember 1. The admis-
sionprocessfortheseentry-level
seats is starting twoweeks ear-
lier than itdid lastyear.
According to the schedule

released by the Delhi govern-
ment’sDirectorateofEducation,
all private schools will have to
upload their admission criteria
byNovember 28 and the appli-
cation process will begin on
December 1. The last date of
submitting applicationswill be
December23.Thefirst listof se-
lectedcandidatesand thewait-
ing listwillbe issuedbyschools
on January 20. Following this,
the second list, if any,will be is-
sued on February 6, and any
subsequent list onMarch1. The
admissionprocesswill closeon
March17.
This schedule is for admis-

sionstoentry-levelclassestopri-
vate schools inDelhi—nursery,
KG or class I as the casemay be
fordifferent schools.
"Wewelcome the decision

takenbyDoE.Schoolshadbeen
receiving queries for couple of
weekssothisnotificationcomes
as a relief toparents looking for

nursery admissions. This will
give enough time to all stake-
holdersandwillensuresmooth-
ness of the process," said
Bharat Arora, president, Action
Committee of Unaided Private
Schools.
There are no significant

changesintheadmissionguide-

lines frompreviousyears.
Most schools usually allot

points to applicants based on
their distance from the school,
on having siblings in the school
and if aparent is analumnus.
The upper age limit for ad-

missionsisfour,fiveandsixyears
for nursery, KG and class I re-

spectivelyasofMarch31,2023.
All schools are required to

reserve22%of their seats inen-
try-level classes for EWS/DG
students and 3% for children
with special needs (CWSN).
Admissions to these are con-
ducted through a centralised
process of draw of lots by the
DoE. A separate schedule for
thiswill be releasedbytheDoE
later.

NOV28:Privateschools to
uploadadmissioncriteria
bythisdate

DEC1:Applicationprocess
begins

DEC23:Lastdate to
submitapplications

JAN20:First listof selected

candidates,waitinglist
willbeissuedbyschools

FEB6:Secondlist, if any, to
be issued

MAR1:Subsequent list, if
any, tobe issued

MAR17:Admission
processcloses

KEYDATES

FORCITY’SPVTSCHOOLS

Theadmissionprocesswillkickoff twoweeksearlier
thanitdid lastyear.AmitMehra

THECRITERIAontheba-
sis of which admission
will take place is for the
schools to formulatebut
there are certain “dis-
criminatory” criteria
which they are not al-
lowed to adopt by the
DirectorateofEducation.
Theseincludetakinginto
consideration parents'
educationqualifications,
their food and drinking
habits (vegetarianism
and alcohol non-con-
sumers), their profes-
sional fields or any kind
of expertise,oral testsor
interviews, or a first-
come-first-get system.

Some
rules

Nursery admission startsDec 1
4 held for beating dog to death
NewDelhi:Daysafterapregnant
street dogwas beaten to death
inNewFriendsColony,policear-
rested four college students in
connectionwith the incident.
PoliceMonday said the inci-

dent took place on October 30
whenthestudentswereplaying
onagroundandthedog“camein

between”. “... The boys said they
feltdisturbedandtheirgamewas
interrupted. They first started
chasingthedog...anddecidedto...
beatit.Afewofthemtookthedog
toatinshedand(hit)itwithsticks
andstones.Whentheyrealisedit
had died, they... buried it (in the
field),”saidapolicesource.ENS

Vijay Nair arrest: 5
TV channels told to
keep broadcast ‘in
tune with press
releases of CBI, ED’
MALAVIKAPRASAD
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER21

THEDELHI High CourtMonday directed five TV news
channelstoensurethatallbroadcastsontheexcisepolicy
casearein“tunewiththeofficialpressreleases”issuedby
central investigative agencies and “complywith the di-
rectiveswhichgovernthem”.
A single-judge bench of Justice Yashwant Varma is-

sued notices to the channels and directed theNational
BroadcastingandDigitalStandardsAuthority(NBDSA)to
“dulyexaminethebroadcastsandtell thecourtwhether
theyhavecompliedwiththeirguidelines”ornot.Thedi-
rectionswerepassedonapleafiledbyAAPcommunica-
tionsin-chargeVijayNair,anaccusedinthecase,whoal-
leged that the Central Bureau of Investigation (CBI) and
EnforcementDirectorate(ED)hadleakedsensitiveinfor-
mationtothemedia.Naircontendedthattheallegedleak
hadprejudicedhisrights inthecase.
ZohebHossain, appearing for theED, submitted that

theagencyhadnot issuedanypressreleasepertainingto
thecase,butCBIsaidithadissuedthreereleases. Afterpe-
rusingthepressreleases,courtobservedthat“thereissim-
plynoco-relation”betweenthenewsbroadcastsand in-
formation provided by the agency. The court observed
that,“... it isnotacasewhere informationwascollectively
leakedbyinvestigativeagencies”.
The court expresseddismay atNBDSA’s submission

thatitdidnothavepowertorestrainchannels.“Ifself-reg-
ulation ismere eyewash,...why shouldwenot disband
you?...whatactiondoyouproposetotake?”thecourtasked
the authority’s counsel. It saidwhatevernews channels
publishhastobeintunewithwhathasbeendisclosedby
CBI and ED. TheHC allowedNair to implead theNews
Broadcasters andDigital Association, ofwhich some re-
spondentnewschannelsaremembers.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER21

AAP LEADER Satyendar Jain’s lawyers havemoved a
Delhi court alleging that Tihar jail authorities have
stopped providing him food items as per his religious
beliefs.TheapplicationwasmovedonMondaybeforea
special judgeatRouseAvenuecourt.
His lawyerssubmittedthatsinceJainisunabletovisit

atempleasperhisreligiousbeliefs,hehasbeenonafastand
is not having cooked food, pulses, grains andmilkprod-
ucts. “Hehas sufferedamajor fall in jail,which led to se-
verespineinjuryforwhichhewastreatedbyLNJPhospi-
tal. He also has lung patches, which is a post-Covid
symptom,”hisapplicationread. Itstatedthatforthelast12
days, jail administrationhasstoppedprovidinghimwith
basicfooditemsasperhisreligiousbeliefs—fruits/vegeta-
bles,mixedseeds,dryfruitsanddates—becauseofwhich
he lost2kg lastweek. His lawyers stated thathehas lost
around28kgsincethedayofhisarrest, indicatinghisde-
bilitatinghealthstatus.TheyallegedthatanMRIscanthat
hewassupposedtoundergowasdelayedby30days.
Jain’slawyerssubmittedthathehas“therighttoadig-

nifiedhumanlife,whichisawide-rangingandhighlyper-
vasiverightinclusiveoftherightagainstunjusttreatment
byprison authorities”. “A prisoner does not cease to re-
mainahumanbeingevenafterpunishment.Thattheap-
plicant is currently an undertrial and as such cannot be
madetostarve,relinquishhisreligiousbeliefsanddenied
basicmedical condition,” theapplicationread. It sought
relianceonDelhiPrisonRules339and341tostatethatall
prisonersareallowedtoobservetheirreligiousbeliefsand
havetobegivenadiet inaccordancewiththose. Jainhas
beenincustodysinceMayinconnectionwithanalleged
moneylaunderingcasebeinginvestigatedbytheED.

Satyendar Jain has
lost 28 kg since
being imprisoned:
Lawyers to court

New Delhi



JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER21

THE DELHI Police have ap-
proached a court to conduct a
polygraph test on Aaftab
Poonawala—apartfromthenarco
analysistestthatthecourthasal-
readyagreedto—tohelpinvesti-
gators find themissingweapon
and other evidence in the
ShraddhaWalkarmurdercase.
Poonawala is accused of al-

legedlychoppingWalkar’sbody,
whowashislive-inpartner, into
multiple pieces and discarding
themoverthenextfewmonths.
The Forensic Science

LaboratoryinDelhisaidtheywill
conduct a polygraph test if and
when the consent form comes.
FSL officials said they have re-
ceivedconsentforthenarcotest,
whichwill be conductedwithin
the next fewdays. “Wewill also
needtoconductmedicaltestson
himbefore thenarco test. These
willbedonetocheckhisphysical
andmentalhealthtoseeifhe’sfit
totakethetest,”saidanofficer.
Meanwhile,policefoundthat

nearly amonthafterPoonawala
allegedly killedWalkar, he con-
tacted a packers and movers
company to shift 37 boxes from
theirsharedflatinMaharashtra’s
VasaitoChhattarpurPahadi,pay-
ing Rs 20,000 for the process.
Police sources said he allegedly
tookRs54,000fromWalkar’sac-
count and used this money to
paybillsandalso formovingthe
household items.
Govind Yadav, owner of

Goodluck Packers andMovers,
told The Indian Express that he
was questioned by Mumbai
Police and Delhi Police in
Mumbai. Poonawala ap-
proached the company on June
5. “Hefoundournumberonline
and booked the boxes to be
shifted from Vasai to Delhi. I
askedmyexecutives.Theywere
all small boxes containing
clothes,utensilsandsmallfurni-
ture pieces. He paid Rs 20,000
online. Ididn’tspeaktohimover
thephone,” saidYadav.
As reported earlier, the cou-

ple allegedly had an argument
before the murder on who

wouldspendongettingtheirbe-
longings to the national capital,
since bothwere out of jobs and
facing financial strain.
Police are continuing their

searches in theMehrauli forest,
ChhattarpurPahadiandMaidan
Garhi lake to findWalkar’s re-
mains. Teams have also been
sent to Gurgaon, Mumbai,
Uttarakhand and Himachal
Pradesh. Poonawala’s custody
ends on Tuesday and police are
yet to recover themini-sawand
blood-stained clothes. Police
sourcesclaimtheyhavefounda
shop from where Aaftab al-
legedlypurchasedthemini-saw
andothertoolstochopthebody.
While suspected body parts

havebeen found, forensics is yet
to confirm if they are indeed
Walkar’s. Sources said theyhave
found16-17suspectedbodyparts
in the formof bones from forest
areas,someofwhichappeartobe
part of a skull and jaw. “We are
approaching doctors and other
specialistswho can ascertain if
the suspected skull and jawbe-
longtoWalkar.TheMaidanGarhi
lakewasdrainedsowecouldlook
theretoo,”saidanofficer.
Police said the bones have

beenhandedovertotheCentral
FSLforexamination.Policehave
alsocontactedadentisttoexam-
ine the part of the jaw thatwas
recovered.
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POLLS2WEEKSAWAY,PARTYBRINGS5,000LEADERS—BIGANDSMALL—TODELHI

GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER21

WITH JUST twoweeks to go for
the Municipal Corporation of
Delhi elections, the BJP has
pulled in about 5,000 leaders
fromacross the country towoo
voters in the national capital,
keepinginmindthelinguisticdi-
versityindifferentwards.Thein-
flux, though, has led to some
heartburn among local leaders,
it is learnt.
While BJP’s

ChiefMinisters
andMPs being
roped in has
made head-
lines, theparty
has also
reached out to
unit presi-
dents, zila ad-
hyakshs(districtpresidents)and
paarshads (councillors) from
other states to lend heft to its
campaign inDelhi.
“Senior leaders going to

other states for campaigning
duringelectionsisusual,butthis
isperhaps the first time leaders
lower in the hierarchy are also
being involved at such a scale.
This also indicates the party is
cognizant of the challenge AAP
poses,” saidaBJP leader, adding
that the party has assigned
wards and assemblies to these
leaderskeepinginmindthede-
mography ineach.
One leader explained: “For

example,Delhihasanestimated
50,000 voters from Assam and
we have especially inducted 20
leaders from the state to cam-
paignonthegroundlevelandin-
teract with people in their lan-
guage.” On Sunday, Assam CM
Himanta Biswa Sarma cam-
paigned inDelhi’sGhondaarea.
Sources said leaders from

BJP-ruled states have been in-
structed to tell voters here how
thepartyhasrolledoutdevelop-
mentworks and implemented

schemes for
welfareof peo-
plebackhome.
“This way,

even if we get
30,000-35,000
voters from a
section of peo-
ple, it will add
to our tally,”
saidasource.

BesidesBJP-ruledstatessuch
as Assam, Himachal Pradesh,
Haryana,UttarakhandandUttar
Pradesh, the party has also in-
volvedseniorleadersfromTamil
Nadu,KeralaandWestBengal.
Some in the party’s local

unit, though, aren’t enthusias-
tic about the campaign style,
with one leader explaining:
“Althoughthepartyaimstowin
100-plusseatswith itsdetailed
plan, some Delhi workers and
former councillors are feeling
ignored. The partywill need to
find a way to appease them so
they don’t work against its in-
terests.”

ForMCD firepower, BJP reaches far andwide

Amongthetop leaderswhohavecampaignedisAssamCMHimantaBiswaSarmawhois increasinglybecomingoneof the
BJP’smostsought-aftercampaigners instateelections.AmitMehra

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER21

THE BJP on Sunday rallied four
chiefministers, itsnationalpres-
ident JP Nadda, and Defence
Minister Rajnath Singh for a
massive showof strength in the
run-up to the Municipal
CorporationofDelhi(MCD)elec-
tiononDecember4.
Theroadshows,partyleaders

said,werea“hugesuccess”.Inthe
comingdays,thenationalcapital
will seemore of the party’s top
leaders, includingUttarPradesh
CMYogiAdityanath,deployedfor
campaigningfortheelectionsto
250wards in the national capi-
tal, saidasource.
This is in linewith theparty’s

standthat“noelectionis less im-
portant”.Butpartyleadersadmit-
teditwasthefirsttimetheBJPwas
rolling out its heaviest artillery
aheadof a civic election. BJP na-
tional president Baijayant Panda
told The Indian Express, “As the
largestpoliticalparty, theBJPhas
the luxury of several popular
faces.Itwillbeashametonothave
themspeaktothepublicinDelhi.
BecauseDelhishapesthenational

and international narrative for
India.Also,wedonotwanttohold
anelectioninwhichonlythestate
governmentofDelhiplaysarole.”
TheMCDpolls are expected

tobeathree-wayfightbetween
theAamAadmiParty(AAP), the
BJP, and the Congress. The BJP,
whichhasbeen ruling theMCD
for 15 years, is facing a tough
fightfromtheAAPtoretaincon-
trol of the civic body for the
fourthstraight term.
Withthetopleadershipofthe

party, including PrimeMinister
NarendraModiandUnionHome
Minister Amit Shah, busywith
Gujarat elections, the party has
had a discussion about itsMCD
poll campaign. “In themeeting
attended byNadda ji and (gen-
eralsecretaryfororganisation)BL
Santhosh, the viewwas thatwe
should not just leave our galaxy
ofleaders—whointheirindivid-
ual capacity have different con-
stituencies — unutilised. The
question was why should we
leave this electionas aone-man
showbyArvindKejriwal for the
AAPand that theBJP shouldnot
followthestrategiesof theAAP,”
a party leader familiarwith the
developmentssaid,adding,“We

decidedtoresetthetermsofen-
gagement.”
Among the top leaderswho

have campaigned is AssamCM
HimantaBiswaSarmawhoisin-
creasingly becoming one of the
BJP’s most sought-after cam-
paigners in state elections.
Sarmamade a clear attempt to
consolidate Hindu majority
votesby rakingupKejriwal’s al-
leged anti-Hindu position on
matters, seeking a law against
“love jihad”, and Uniform Civil
Code, amongother issues.
In the run-up to the

UttarakhandAssemblyelections
earlier this year, the BJP, in
Sarma’spresence,hadassuredit
wouldsetupapaneltodraftUCC
if voted back to power. “Our
countrydoesn’tneedAaftab(the
accusedintheShraddhaWalkar
murder case) but a person like
Lord Ram, a leader like Prime
Minister Modi. We need a
Uniform Civil Code and law
against ‘love jihad’. We need
such lawswhereAaftabs canbe
hanged to death,” Sarma was
heardsayinginavideoofaroad-
show in the national capital on
Sunday.
With initiatives such as the

demolition of madrasas and
statementspaintingOpposition
leadersasanti-Hindu,Sarmahas
nowbecomeoneof the aggres-
sive facesof theBJP.
TheotherCMswhoattended

Sunday’s roadshows in Delhi
were Himachal Pradesh CM Jai
Ram Thakur, his Uttarakhand
counterpartPushkarDhami,and
Haryana CM Manohar Lal
Khattar.
Rallying its big guns against

Kejriwal and the AAP is also a
strategytokeeptheDelhiCMtied
to the national capital since his
stakes in the local elections are
high. Kejriwal has often blamed
theBJP’sdominanceinlocalbod-
ies as a hurdle for the develop-
mentalinitiativeshisgovernment
planstotakeinDelhi.
TheBJP isnervousabout the

“opticsandthespace”occupied
by the AAP and Kejriwal in the
campaign ahead of the Gujarat
Assemblyelections.“Theparty’s
strategistsdonotliketheideaof
projectingtheGujaratelections
as Modi versus Kejriwal or BJP
versus AAP. A hectic campaign
in Delhi is something the AAP
cannot stay away from,” said a
BJP leader.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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WITH TWO weeks to go for
themunicipalcorporationpolls,
the Aam Aadmi Party (AAP)
launchedanewcampaigncalled
‘Kejriwal ki Sarkar, Kejriwal ka
parshad’ on Monday. While
launching the campaign, senior
AAP leader and Deputy Chief
MinisterManishSisodiaalsoat-
tacked the BJP and called it a
partywithno“vision”.
“People chose the Arvind

Kejriwalgovernmentforthesec-
ond timebecauseof thework it
has done in Delhi in the sectors
of education, health, electricity,

water etc... BJP has ruled the
MCD for the last 15 years, but it
has not done a single work, it
does not have an agenda to
countontoshowthepeoplethe
workithasdoneinthecivicsec-
tor,” saidSisodia.
SayingtheBJPonlyknowsto

abuse CMKejriwal and ask for
votes, he said “we will not in-
dulgeintheir ‘tutu,mainmain’.”
Even as the AAP pushes for

uniformity in the party ruling
the state and the MCD, it has
beencriticalof BJP’s ‘doubleen-
gine’ narrative — of the same
party in the state and Centre —
elsewhere. In Gujarat, Kejriwal
hadsaid the stateneedsa “naye
enginekisarkar”andnota“dou-

bleengineki sarkaar”.
Sisodia, meanwhile, said on

Monday: “Taking our abhiyaan
to the next level, today we
launchourcampaign.Weknow
thatKejriwal isgoingtowinand
form the government in the
MCD, but if the BJP wins even
one or two seats in anyward, it
willnot lettheAAPgovernment
work in that area. Theywill in-
terfere and try to stop cleaning
of garbage, construction of
roads, hospitals and develop-
mentofschools.So, Iamappeal-

ing to thepeopleofDelhi toen-
sure that the Kejriwal govern-
ment comes to power in the
MCD and your ward councillor
onlybelongs toAAP.”
Sisodia also called the BJP a

party that spreads hate and
seeksvotesbyabusingKejriwal,
whileKejriwal andhispartyget
votes bywinning the hearts of
people.
The AAP has launched sev-

eralcampaignssuchas‘Kejriwal
ka20guarantees’and‘MCDmai
bhiKejriwal’ intherunuptothe
polls. The party is also holding
500 local level meetings daily
and is interactingwith thepub-
licwithanaimtowinamajority
of seats.

BJP’s strategy: Use top guns to keep
Chief Minister Kejriwal tied to Delhi

Critical outside, AAP pitches double engine in Delhi

Delhi BJP suspends 11
for contesting against
party’s poll candidates

Process starts to build MP
Chambers next to Parliament

ARNAVCHANDRASEKHAR
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER21

NEWS OF 21-year-old Ayushi
Yadavbeingmurdered,allegedly
by her parents, rocked the
SoutheastDelhineighbourhood
of Molar Band, Badarpur, on
Monday.
The woman’s body was

foundinaredsuitcasealongthe
YamunaExpresswayonFriday.
On Monday, Mathura police
said she had been killed al-
legedlybyher father formarry-
ingagainstherparents’wishes,
while her mother helped dis-
pose of the body. Both have
been arrested.
The neighbourhood where

they stayed is home to hun-
dreds of lower middle-class
families. When The Indian
Express visited the location on
Monday, the grandmother re-
fused to speak about the inci-
dent, saying that members of
the family who are inMathura
are the only ones who have
knowledge of what may have
happened. Thiswas before po-
lice announced the arrests.
Inthelanewhereshestayed,

Ayushi’s murder was the
main topic of conversation.
Neighbours expressed shock at
theturnofeventsandsaidavisit
byanUttarPradeshPolice team
was their first clue that all was
notwell.
“I was taking tuition classes

when police suddenly arrived
and started showing missing
person posters. After that, all of
us found out about thematter.
We never even got the impres-
sionthatsomebodywasmissing
or dead at their house,” said a
neighbour.
Another resident of the lane

said: “I knew her, though not
verywell,assheusedtogotothe
gym at the same time as my
daughter and cross the street in
frontofourhouse.Shewasanice
person. In fact, I had seen the
photos of the body on Friday it-
self, but I did not look closely as
itwasmacabre.Whenthepolice
came, I realised it was familiar,
and it turnedout tobeher.”
Another neighbour, Divya,

said:“ThelasttimeIsawherwas
earlier in theweek.”
Thewoman,policesaid,was

a student of Bachelor of
ComputerApplicationsatDGIT.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER21

DELHI BJP president Adesh
Gupta Monday suspended
about11partymembers for six
years for “indiscipline”, after
they decided to independently
contest against official candi-
dates fielded by the party for
theMCDpolls.
Thesesuspendedmembers,

oneofwhomis a former coun-
cillor, filed their nominations
independentlyafter theBJPde-
nied them tickets for the polls.
In an official notification,

theDelhiBJP said, “The follow-
ingworkers are contesting the

elections as rebel candidates
against the official candidates
of theparty. This is indiscipline
towards theparty.Accordingto
the instructions of state presi-
dent Adesh Gupta ji, the... 11
workers have been suspended
with immediate effect for six
years from the initial days of
the party.”
The Delhi BJP, which has

ruled the MCD for the last 15
years, gave 50% tickets to new
faces this time.
The elections for the reuni-

fiedMCDandits250wardswill
be held on December 4.
Countingof votes anddeclara-
tionof resultswill takeplaceon
December7.

DeputyCMSisodia launched
AAP’snewMCDcampaign,
Monday. AbhinavSaha

Thewoman’sbodywasfoundinaredsuitcasealongthe
YamunaExpresswayonFriday.AmitMehra

CIVICSENSE
MCDPOLLS 2022

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER21

AAPMLA fromMatiala, Gulab
Singh,was beaten up, allegedly
by party workers, in his office
Monday. A video purportedly
shows a heated discussion in a
room,with several people sur-
roundingSingh,whoisseated.A
mancanbeheard askingothers
to catch hold of him. The video
thenshowsamantryingtograb
theMLA’s collar and awoman
hittinghim.Severalpeoplethrow
things, includingpapers, athim.
Singh then runs from the room
andispunchedandslappedsev-
eral timesbeforeheescapes.
AccordingtoSingh’saide,the

commotiontookplaceduringthe
MLA’smeeting, where several
peoplewere angry over the dis-
tributionofticketsaheadofMCD

polls. Singh could not be con-
tacteddespiterepeatedattempts.
BJP’s Delhi unit shared the

videoonTwitterandclaimedthe
MLA was beaten up by party
workersoverallegationsthathe
sold tickets. AAP had not re-
sponded to the violence or the
allegations so far.
DCP (Dwarka) Harsha

Vardhansaid:“...Therewasanal-

tercationover...ticketdistribution
which resulted in allegedman-
handlingofMLAGulabSinghby
somepartyworkers.Hewasmed-
ically examinedandnoexternal
injurywas found. Legal action is
beingtakenasperthestatement.”
Last week, the Anti-

CorruptionBranchhadarrested
ModelTownAAPMLAAkhilesh
Pati Tripathi’s brother-in-law,
personal assistant and their as-
sociate for allegedly collecting
moneyinreturnforMCDtickets.
On Monday, BJP released a

“sting video” that allegedly
showedAAP leadersdemanding
Rs80 lakh fromanaspirant.AAP,
however, said the video proved
AAP tickets for polls are not on
sale. “Sincedemand for tickets is
high,afewpeoplehavestartedto
act likebrokers andare trying to
take advantageof the situation,”
saidseniorleaderDilipPandey.

DAMININATH
NEWDELHI, NOVEMBER21

THE GOVERNMENT last week
set the ball rolling for the con-
structionofMPChambers that
would have offices for all MPs
inthevicinityof theunder-con-
struction new Parliament
building.
The Central Public Works

Department (CPWD) on
November19 invitedpre-qual-
ification bids from companies
fortheprojectestimatedtocost
Rs1,435crore.Thebidswerein-
vited till December 10, after
which the selected bidders
would be asked to submit fi-
nancial bids.
As a part of its redevelop-

ment of the Central Vista area,
the government has proposed

constructing offices for all
MPs to be connected to the
Parliament complex through
undergroundpassageways.The
proposedMPChamberswould
have three blocks and one util-
ityblockconstructedat thesite
ofTransportBhavanandShram
Shakti Bhavan.
“The site is locatedonexist-

ing Transport Bhavan and
ShramShakti Bhavan, adjacent
to Press Trust of India in plot
number 119, in high security
zone.Theproposedofficebuild-
ings shall be of reinforced ce-
mentconcreteframedstructure
building.Theexistingstructures
onplotnumber119aretobede-
molished before the start of
new construction,” the pre-
qualification bid document
said.
The office complex would

be spreadover1.18 lakh square
metres in two 10-storied
buildings, one two-storied
building and a ground-floor
utility block.
The CPWD document said

the proposed buildings would
be “designed to improve po-
tency and functioning through
carefully planned formation of
all MP offices with supporting
facilities”.
Meanwhile, the new

Parliament building, which
was scheduled to be com-
pleted thismonth, is still under
construction. Locatedadjacent
to the existing Parliament
House, the new building will
have space to accommodate a
largernumberofMPs, keeping
in mind any future expansion
of the Lok Sabha following de-
limitation.

AaftabPoonawala;
ShraddhaWalkar

Red suitcase murder:
In neighbourhood,
all seemed well till
police team visited

Screengrabfromavideo
of the incident

AAP MLA roughed up in fight
over MCD poll ticket distribution

Shraddha murder:
To trace evidence,
cops seek polygraph
test on Poonawala
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SOHINIGHOSH
AHMEDABAD,NOVEMBER21

FROM TWO candidates in the
2012Assemblypollswhohadas-
setsworthoverRs100crore,there
areatleastsevencandidatesinthe
Rs100 crore-plus club this time,
five of them from theBJP. There
weresevenbillionairesinthefray
in2017too.
In Mansa of Gandhinagar,

whereCongresswon in2017by

500-odd votes, BJP has Jayanti
Patel,64,whohasimmovableand
movable assetsworthRs 661.28
croreintotal,asdeclaredinhisaf-
fidavit. This also includes the as-
sets of his spouse, Anandiben
JayantibhaiPatel,aswellasthose
held under an Hindu Unified
Family(HUF)account.
AClass 10-passbusinessman

belonging to the Kadva Patidar
caste, Jayanti has declaredmov-
able assetsworth Rs 147 crore,
with the remainingRs514 crore

asimmovableassets.
CongressturncoatBalvantsinh

Rajput,61,whoiscontestingfrom
Sidhpur inPatandistrict onaBJP
ticket, where Congress’s
Chandanji Thakor had won in
2017by17,000votes,hasdeclared

assets worth Rs 367.89 crore.
Rajput,whoisaproprietorof the
GokulGroup,has reportedmov-
able assetsworth Rs 266 crore,
which includes agricultural and
non-agricultural land parcels, a
commercialbuildinginGuwahati,

Assamthat ispresentlyvaluedat
approximately Rs 13.81 crore,
along with other commercial
spaces inGujarat, aswell as resi-
dential buildings and plots.
AnotherRs101crorehasbeende-
claredasimmovableassets.

Rajput, whowas the richest
candidate in the 2012 elections
(declared assets worth Rs 268
crore then), has seen his assets’
worthgrowbynearly40percent
in the 10 intervening years. He
switchedfromtheCongresstothe
BJP in 2017 and contested for a
Rajya Sabha seat against the
Congress's AhmedPatel, though
thelatterwontheseat.
In another constituency in

Patan — Radhanpur — where
Congress’s Alpesh Thakor had
wonin2017(ThakorjoinedBJPin
2019 andwill be contesting this
year fromGandhinagar South),
the Congress has fielded
RaghunathDesai, a builderwith
assetsworthRs140 crore. Desai

had contested from the
Chanasmaseatin2017,butlost.At
the time, hehaddeclared assets
worthRs108crore.
Rajkotdistrictwillalsowitness

twobillionaire candidates—the
BJP’s Ramesh Tilala fromRajkot
South,andtheCongress’sIndranil
RajyagurufromRajkotEast.
Tilala, 57, is a school dropout

and industrialist. He is also the
trusteeoftheShreeKhodaldham
TrustoftheLeuvaPatelcaste,and
has declared movable assets
worth Rs 16.35 crore,which in-
cludethoseofhis spouse,aswell
asunderanHUFaccount.Hehas
also declared immovable assets
worth Rs 156.42 crore, bringing
thetotaltoaroundRs172crore.

Rajguru, 56, has declared Rs
66.85croreworthofmovableas-
setsandRs92.99croreworthim-
movableassets,totallingtonearly
Rs160 crore.Movable assets be-
longing to him and hiswife in-
clude 16 vehicles. He had lost
against former CMVijayRupani
byamarginof over53,000votes
in2017.
BJP’s Dwarka candidate

PabubhaManek,whowon the
2017electionsbyamarginofover
5,000votes,hasreportedimmov-
ableandmovableassetstotalling
Rs 115 crores while Jawahar
Chavda, 58, the BJP candidate
fromManavadarseatinJunagadh,
whereCongresswonin2017,has
assetstotallingtoRs130crore.

Five of seven candidates in billionaire club from BJP, two from Congress

(Fromleft)BalvantsinhRajput, IndranilRajyaguru, JayantiPatelandRameshTilala. Express

RajkotandPatandistrictshavetwo
nomineeseachintheRs100crclub,
manyofwhomleftschoolafterClass10

●STARCAMPAIGNER

ATARALLYINPORBANDAR,ADITYANATH
TELLSAUDIENCE: ‘NOTERRORGROUP
HASTHECOURAGETOENTERINDIANOW’

FORMORELOGONTO
INDIANEXPRESS.COM/ELECTIONS

SETBACKTOCONGRESSASNCP
CANDIDATE INDAHODWITHDRAWS

VIEWFROMTHEGROUND

GOPALKATESHIYA
VADLA (RAJKOT),NOV21

LALIT VASOYA is the sitting
Congress MLA from Gujarat's
Dhoraji Assembly constituency
in Rajkot district, where PM
NarendraModiaddressedapub-
licmeetingonSunday.
HetellsvillagersinVadlavil-

lage of Upleta taluka how he
“toiled for their village for five
years” and had come to seek
compensation in the form of
votes for theworkhehaddone.
Vasoya,aprominentPatidar

leader, then reels off details of
someofhisworks–buildingthe
villageroadsforRs10.8 lakhand
constructing a burial ground's
compoundwall at a cost of Rs
80,000 fromhisMLA local area
development (LAD) fund. The
MLA, 60, tells farmers thatVadla
was among the 18 villages of
Upletawhich receivedexcessive
rainfallthismonsoonbutwerenot
included by the BJP-ruled state

governmentfor compensation.
Vasoya, who was the

Saurashtrazoneconvenerof the
PatidarAnamatAndolanSamiti
(PAAS) which was leading the
Patidar quota agitation, was
given ticket by the Congress to
fight his maiden election from

Dhoraji in the2017polls.
While campaigning for his

2017bid,Vasoyaannouncedthat
hewouldusehisMLA salary for
welfareofpeopleandnotforper-
sonaluse.Whilecampaigningfor
hisre-electionasaCongresscan-
didate in 2022, he gives an ac-

counttohisvotersinthisregard.
In Sevantra village, he tells

people that their drinkingwater
woesaregoingtoendsoonasthe
Venu-Moj groupdrinkingwater
supply project to supply treated
drinkingwaterto48villagesofthe
areaisnearingcompletion.
The MLA barely mentions

anystateornationalleaderofthe
Congress during his campaign,
withDhorajibeingscheduledfor
polling in the first phase on
December1.“Ihardlygetaround
10minutestotalkduringwhich
I barelymanage to give account
ofworkwedidoverthepastfive
years,”hetellsTheIndianExpress.
Vasoya targets the BJP over

price riseand its candidate, Prof
Mahendra Padalia, the Rajkot-
based former chancellor of
Saurashtra University who is a
nativeofPanelivillageinUpleta.
Calling the BJP candidate an
“outsider”,heasksagatheringin
Dumiyanivillage, “Doesanyone
ofyouknowhim?Haveyouever
seenhim?”

TEAM BJP
AmitShahandcricketerRavindraJadeja,whosewifeRivabaistheBJPcandidatefromJamnagarNorth, inJamnagarMonday.PTI

Beneath the lustre of
Statue of Unity, some
dark spots for BJP
In firstAssemblypolls sincestatue inauguration,party
faces rancourover landacquisition,unmet jobpromises

ADITIRAJA
NANDOD(NARMADA),
NOVEMBER21

IT IS a usual Saturday at the
StatueofUnity,withnoparticu-
lar excitement about this being
thefirstAssemblyelectionssince
the182-metrestructurewasin-
augurated by Prime Minister
Narendra Modi in Kevadia of
Narmadadistrict.Theinaugura-
tionin2018wasfollowedbythe
renaming of the village where
the statue is located as
Ektanagar, and the start of a
'TourismCircuit'withover35at-
tractions in2020.
In 2017, the Nandod (ST re-

served) Assembly seat under
whichKevadia fallswaswrested
fromtheBJPbytheCongress.Soa
lot isatstakefortheBJPthis time
intheseat,whichcoversboththe
Statue of Unity and the Sardar
Sarovar Dam, two of theModi
government'sprojectswhichare
alsoattheheartof itscampaign.
However,whatisfortheModi

governmentarecord-settingfeat,
raising theworld's tallest statue,
doesnotholdasmuchappealfor
tribals in the area. They have
struggledtoreorganisetheirlives
around the project, particularly
thosewho lost their land to the
Sardar SarovarNarmadaNigam
Limited(SSNNL).
GanpatTadvi,40,hadtogive

up his shop and now runs a tea
stall near the statue's parking
area, making half what he
earned earlier, he says.
"Outsiders benefited from the
statue... what did tribal families
get? Our properties were ac-
quiredwhileourchildrenarestill
waiting for the promised jobs,”
hesays,addingthathistwosons
hadsubmittedtheirresumesfor
a jobayearago.
InSeptember,twohotelproj-

ects by the Tata Groupwere in-
auguratedatEktanagar.
A resident of Nana Pipadiya

village, Ganpat says: "My older
son has completed a computer
course from Rajpipla and my
younger son is studying at an
ITI... A few thousand tribal
youths have been employed in
thestatuebut70%areoutsiders.”
NatwarTadviofKevadiahad

attempted self-immolation in
June 2020 to prevent SSNNL
from fencing his fields. Now a
parking lotwith anAmul outlet
standswherehis farmlandwas.
"We cannot trust the BJP ... We
are a family of 40 and have no
land now, nor did we receive
commensurate compensation
asa family,”Natwarsays.
HealsoaccusestheBJPof co-

opting“oneofourbiggestvoices
in the local body elections”.
Natwar'sreferenceistohisneigh-
bour Dinesh Tadvi, who had
fought against the land acquisi-
tionbeforewinningfromKevadia
on a BJP ticket in the February
2021districtpanchayatpolls.
Alsoangryabout“outsiders”,

ShardaTadviofNavagamsaysall
parties are the same. "OurMP is
from Rathwa community (the

BJP's Geeta Rathwa)while our
MLAisaVasava(PDVasavaofthe
Congress).Thistime,everyparty
hasfieldedVasavasthoughTadvis
outnumberthem...”
Many nearby villages, how-

ever, have tapped into the
tourism boom and converted
their homes into home stays,
someontheirown,withoutgov-
ernmenthelp.
Also on the side of the proj-

ect is a villager whose music
group performs the Narmada
Aartinear thestatue.

While close to 4,000 locals,
mostlytribals,arehiredwithvar-
ious tasks related to the statue,
includingassecurityguardsand
touristguides,thenumberofas-
pirantsremains long.
Addressing a rally in

Jambughoda on November 1,
much before the pollswere an-
nounced, PMModi had men-
tionedtheStatueofUnityasone
of the initiatives by his govern-
ment toget the region jobs.
TheBJP isalsohoping towin

back Dediapada, the other
Assembly constituency in
Narmada district, on the
strength of the statue and its
other efforts. In 2017, the
Congress's ally Bharatiya Tribal
PartywonfromDediapada.

But there is another factor in
thefray,intheformofAAP,which
hasfieldedinfluentialformerBTP
leadersfrombothseats.Whileits
NandodcandidatePrafulaVasava
had led the protests against the
land acquisition but has lost
steamsinceduetotheModigov-
ernment's project push, AAP's
Dediapada candidate, Chaitar
Vasava, isonstrongground.
Apart fromAAP, the BJP also

faces a rebel in Nandod. It has
fielded DarshanaDeshmukh, a
gynaecologist and the daughter
of former BJPMP fromBharuch
ChanduDeshmukh as its candi-
date. Harshad Vasava, its Tribal
Morchapresidentandtwo-term
MLA fromRajpipla, which after
thedelimitationin2012ledtothe
creationofNandod,iscontesting
as an Independent. On Sunday,
thepartysuspendedHarshad.
A BJP leader said that while

Harshadwill causeadent, as an
Independent he was not a big
risk."Timesaregonewhentrib-
als could not envisionwhat de-
velopment looked like and fell
for theemotionalmanipulation
of parties. Now, they side with
theBJP'spolicies."
The Congress, which won

Nandod last time, has dropped
veteran sittingMLA P DVasava
forHareshVasava.
Ironically, while projecting

themselves as the real support-
ers of tribals, all parties also lay
claimtotheSardarSarovarDam.
The Congress talks about PM
Jawarharlal Nehru having laid
thefoundationstoneforthedam
in 1961. The BJP stresses it was
Modi's dedication that saw the
dam and “Sardar Vallabbhai
Patel's vision” through.

A trip in time saves 93? AAP’s dash to
Somnath before withdrawal deadline
RASHIMISHRA
AHMEDABAD,NOVEMBER21

SEQUESTERING MLAs after
elections is passe. The Aam
Aadmi Party has made a head
start on others in Gujarat. On
Sunday, a day before the last
day of withdrawal of nomina-
tions for the second and final
day of polling in the state, the
party is believed to have
whisked away all its 93 candi-
dates for thatphase toahuddle
in Somnath.
Officially, the party's stand

was that the candidates had
gonetotheSomnathtemple for
"darshan".
Sources said the party was

spooked after its Surat (East)
candidateKanchanJariwaladis-
appeared one evening, to
emerge the next day andwith-
draw his nomination. AAP

claimsthathewas"kidnapped"
and forced to withdraw his
nomination by the BJP, but has
littlesubstantial tobackthatup.
By Monday, some of the

AAP candidates were “back on
the field”, asperwhat they told
The Indian Express. Others ad-
mitted going to Somnath, but
said itwas for "prayers".
OmPrakashTiwari, theAAP

candidate from Naroda
Assembly constituency in
Ahmedabad, said theywent for
a party meeting to Veraval,
Somnath. “We were there, so
we did darshan at the nearby
Somnath temple. I came back
Sunday, somemightbecoming
back today (Monday)."
Sources said the party had

information about someof the
candidates coming under BJP
pressure to withdraw. "Once
the date to withdraw nomina-
tions passed, the candidates

whowere taken to a safe place
werebroughtback,”asource in
the party told The Indian
Express.
Otherpartycandidates said

they never went to Somnath.
The party candidate from
Deesa in Banaskantha district,
RameshPatel, saidhewas"un-
aware" of any such pilgrimage
to Somnath, and that he had
been inhisconstituency for the
past two-three days.
NikhilSavani, thevice-pres-

ident of AAP's youthwing, de-
niedanyherdingof candidates
by the party. "There is nothing
like that. They are not here
(Somnath)now,everyone ison
the ground."
Candidates from two other

seats -- Manjalpur (Vadodara)
andEllisbridge (Ahmedabad) -
- who were believed to have
camped in Somnath, could not
be contacted.

CANDIDATEWATCH

Vasoya, aprominentPatidar leader, interactswithpeopleon
thecampaigntrail inDumiyanionSunday.ChitralKhambhati

Up for re-election, Cong’s Lalit Vasoya
makes MLA work hard sell in Dhoraji

PURSHOTTAMSOLANKI,61
BJP candidate from

Bhavnagar (Rural)

Aformer fisheries
minister inthethen
ChiefMinisterNarendra
Modigovernment,he
wasaccusedof aRs400
crores fisheriesscamin
2008.Hehas listedhis
professionasa farmer
anddeveloper

MOVABLEASSETS
(includinghiswife’s)

`9.74 crore
(Including1.4kggold
andRs1.5crores inbank
accountandaseparate
electionbankaccount
withRs500asbalance
asonNovember13)

IMMOVABLEASSETS
(includinghiswife’s)

`43.77 crore
(Rs32croresworthof
commercial space,Rs
6.9croreworthof
residential space, two
commercial shops in
AndheriEastMumbai
worthRs3.74crores,Rs
7.05croreplot inDiu

LIABILITIES

`8.93 crore
CRIMINALCASES
Three, includinga
corruptioncase in
Gandhinagar.Twocases
inMumbairelatedto
cheating.Thetrial is
pending

SAGARRABARI,51
AAP candidate fromBecharaji

Aformeractivist,hehas
servedas thepresident
ofKhedutEktaManch.

MOVABLEASSETS

`4.90 crore
IMMOVABLEASSETS

`85 LAKH
(including7.86acresof
farmlandinDharoi in
MehsanaworthRs60
lakh)

LIABILITIES
None

CRIMINALCASES
None

I Hereby
Declare

Whileprojecting
themselvesas thereal
supportersof tribals,all
parties, fromBJP to
Congress, layclaimto
theSardarSarovarDam

GUJARAT

NANDOD2017RESULTS

KEYCONSTITUENCIES

WINNER
Premsinhbhai Vasava
(Congress)

VOTES: 81,849
RUNNER-UP
Tadvi Shabdasharan
Bhailalbhai (BJP)

VOTES: 75,520

WINNER
MaheshChhotubhai

Vasava (BTP)
VOTES: 83,026

RUNNER-UP
Motilal Puniyabhai
Vasava (BJP)
VOTES: 61,275

DEDIAPADA

Visitorsnear theStatueofUnity inEktanagar.AditiRaja
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

RALLYING BIG GUNS
LIKEINthepast,whentopBJP leadershadgoneforcampaign-
inginthemunicipalelectionsinHyderabad,thepartyhasrallied
abattery of senior leaders in thenational capital aheadof the
MCDpolls.Althoughtheleadershiphaddecidedtoutiliseitsfull
force to see that theparty retainspower in themunicipal cor-
porations,BJPnationalvice-presidentBaijayantPanda’swarm
tieswithmanyBJP chiefministers seemed tohavehelped the
partyputupanimpressiveshowofstrengthonSunday.Panda,
BJP'sDelhiin-charge,personallycontactedtheCMstomakeitto
Delhithesameday.CMHimantaBiswaSarmaofAssam(Panda
was in chargeof AssamBJP);Manohar Lal Khattar (Haryana);
JaiRamThakur(HimachalPradesh);andPushkarSinghDhami
(Uttarakhand)participatedinSunday'sroadshow.

LAYING ROAD MAP
LESSTHANaweekafter PMNarendraModiwashandedover
thegavelattheG20SummitinBalionNovember16,signifying
IndiatakingovertheG20presidencyforthenextyear,seniorUS
officials heldmeetings inNewDelhi onMonday. Petroleum
MinisterHardeepPuriheldwhathetermed“extendedandpro-
ductive” interactionswith the US G20 Sherpa andDeputy
National SecurityAdvisor,Michael Pyles— India’sG20Sherpa
AmitabhKantwaspresent in themeeting. Kant heldhis own
“extremelyconstructiveexchanges”withtheUSdelegation.

FINDING FAULT
A VIDEO PUT out by BJP on its social media handles — of a
young girl sittingwith PMNarendraModi and speaking in
Gujaratiabouttheparty'sgovernancerecord—hasprompted
theCongress totakepotshotsat theNCPCR,whichhadsome
timeagoaskedtheElectionCommissiontoinitiateactionand
inquiry intoacomplaint against thepartyandRahulGandhi
for allegedly “misusing children as political tools” during
Bharat Jodo Yatra.While the videowas shared bymany BJP
leaders and someUnionministers, several Congress leaders
took tosocialmediaandaskedNCPCRto takenote.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
NOVEMBER21

SHASHITHAROOR’SnorthKerala
outreach continued to roil the
party onMonday,with its state
presidentKSudhakarandirecting
leadersnot tomakepublic state-
mentsthatmayharmpartyunity
evenastheThiruvananthapuram
MP’sbackersinthestateunitcon-
tinuedtocriticisehowthingshad
turnedout.
“Congress ensures internal

democracy. Public statements
that may affect party unity
should be avoided. Tharoor is a
prominent leader. He has the
freedom to attend official func-
tions in consultation with the
district Congress Committees.

There should not be any obsta-
cle to leaders’ organisational
work. The party will debate is-
suesrelatedtoTharoor,”saidthe
president of the Kerala Pradesh
CongressCommittee (KPCC).
Sudhakaran’s appeal to his

partycolleaguescameadayafter
Tharoorbeganhisfour-daynorth
Kerala tour under the spotlight.
Following pressure from the
party,theYouthCongress(YC)on
Sundaypulledoutof anevent in
Kozhikodewhere theMPwas
scheduled to talk about “Sangh
Parivarandthechallengestosec-
ularism’’.Tharoorinitiallysaidhe
was seeing the event with a
“sportsman spirit”, but later de-
mandedapartyprobeintotheYC
notbeingallowedtohosthistalk.
Sudhakaran’sstatementwas

in sharp contrast to the party’s

Kozhikode district president
Praveen Kumar, who claimed
that Tharoor was denied the
venuesincethetalkwasdeemed
“factional activity”.

On Monday, former KPCC
president and Vatakara MP K
Muraleedharan added a new
twisttothecontroversy,claiming
that certain leaders in the party

viewed Tharoor as a threat.
Without naming anyone,
Muraleedharansaid,“Thoseeye-
ing the CM’s post are behind it
(withdrawal of theparty venue).

The ban on Tharoor should not
havehappened.”AskedaboutMK
Raghavan’sdemandforan inter-
nal probe into the episode,
Muraleedharansaid,“Noprobeis
required.Tharoorshouldnothave
beenpreventedfromusingtheYC
platform.”Satheesan,ex-opposi-
tion leaderRameshChennithala,
andAICCgeneral secretaryhave
beensilentontheissue.
The Congress’s ally Indian

UnionMuslimLeagueonMonday
threwitsweightbehindTharoor,
withpartyleaderPKKunhalikutty
saying, “When the Congress is
leading the secular front in the
country, Tharoor is its vanguard
fighter.”Tharoorwillholddiscus-
sions with IUML chief and
Kunhalikutty inMalappuramon
Tuesday. FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,NOVEMBER21

A CONTROVERSY is brewing in
Telangana regarding quotas in
jobs and education forMuslims,
after the Telangana Pradesh
Congress Committee (TPCC)
sought clarification onwhether
the Bharat Rashtra Samithi (for-
merly the TRS) government has
reduced the quota of Muslims
from4percentto3percent.
Former minister and ex-

Leader of the Opposition in the
Assembly, Mohammed Ali
Shabbir, onMonday, saidwhile
the government has increased
thequotaforSTsfrom6percent
to10percent, itsnewdirections
don't include the fourth roster
point that confirms the 4 per
cent quota for the state's
Muslims in the layman'seyes.
“The roster points clearly

show that Roster No. 19, 44 and
94havebeenearmarkedforBC-
E (Muslim) category.Asper law,
Roster No. 69 should also be re-
servedforBC-Etoensurea4per
cent quota forMuslims.When
wepointed out the 'mistake' on

media, the state government
senta‘rejoinder’throughitspub-
licity cell, denyingany fall in the
Muslimquota. But it doesn't re-
solvetheissue,”Alisaid.“Ireiter-
ate the demand that the state
government issueaproper clar-
ification,”hesaid.
Shabbir Ali was part of the

delegationledbyTPCCPresident
ARevanthReddythatmetChief
Secretary Somesh Kumar on
farmers'issues.Later,Alisubmit-
tedaseparatememorandumto
theChief Secretary.
AlisaidtheChiefSecretaryhas

beenrequestedto issueaproper
clarification on the new roster
points for direct recruitment,
which led to the confusion over
the4per centMuslimquota.He
saidthestategovernment'rejoin-
der' claimed that RosterNos 19,
44, 69 and94were reserved for
BC-Ebut that itdidnot lookoffi-
cialasitwasnotissuedonanyof-
ficialletterhead,norwasitsigned.
SC Development and

Minority Welfare Minister,
Koppula Eshwar, said therewas
noquestionofreducingthequota
forMuslims, and that hewould
lookintothematterraisedbyAli.

Cong to seek SC review of Rajiv convicts’ release

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER21

DAYSAFTERtheCongressseverely
criticisedtheSupremeCourtver-
dictorderingprematurereleaseof
all six remaining convictswho
wereserving lifesentences inthe
RajivGandhi assassination case,
thepartyhasnowdecidedseeka
reviewoftheorder.
The party, however, is yet to

decidewhether to file an inde-
pendent reviewpetition or join
theUnion government's review
application. “We intend to inter-
vene. Our statement of intent is
there.Butwhetherwewilldoitas
an intervenor in theCentral gov-

ernment's reviewpetition or in
anyothermodality…wewillde-
cide nearer to the date,” senior
CongressleaderAbhishekSinghvi
toldTheIndianExpressonMonday.
The Congress had called the

SC judgment “highly problem-
atic”, “completely erroneous”,
and“totallyunacceptable”.
The reviewwill be sought in

nextfewdays,partysourcessaid.
The Congress's move on

Monday came days after the
government approached the
Supreme Court seeking a re-
viewof its order for premature
release of the convicts. The
Centre had said that the order
granting remission to the con-
victs was passed without af-
fordingitadequateopportunity
for hearing, even though the
government was a necessary
party to the case.
OnNovember 11, the SChad

directed the premature release
of the six, including Nalini
Sriharan and R P Ravichandran,
serving life terms in the case. It
noted that the Tamil Nadu gov-
ernment has recommended re-
missionof theirsentence.

Membersof theGandhi fam-
ily havemade statements in the
pastsuggestingtheyhaveforgiven
th ex-PM’s killers. SoniaGandhi
had in 1999 written to then
PresidentKRNarayanan, urging
himtocommutethecapitalpun-
ishmentawardedtotheconvicts.
In 2008, PriyankaGandhiVadra
hadmetNaliniatVellorejail.
Neither Sonia nor Rahul or

Priyankahascommentedonthe
SC verdict. The party’s decision,
however,isunlikelytohavecome
without their knowledge or ap-
proval. The party in the past
maintained it respects the
Gandhis’ position but that it has
to, as an institution, take a stand
onthereleaseof terrorconvicts.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,NOVEMBER21

IN A setback for the Samajwadi
PartyanditsseniorleaderAzam
Khan ahead of the by-election
for Rampur Assembly con-
stituency, Khan's close aide and
the party's media in-charge,
Fasahat Ali Khan, alias Shanu,
joined BJP on Monday with
manysupporters.
Fasahat joined the ruling

partyduringaboothconference
at the election office of BJP can-
didate for Rampur by-election,
Akash Saxena. BJP state presi-
dent Bhupendra Singh
Chaudhary was present on
the occasion.While Chaudhary
welcomed him into BJP, the SP
tried to play down any possible
impactof his leaving theparty.
Fasahat,whowasassociated

withAzamKhan fromover two
decades,refusedtocommenton
the formerRampur legislator.
Rampur, seen as the Azam

Khanfamily'spocketborough,is
scheduled to go to bypolls on
December 5 — it was necessi-
tated after Khan's disqualifica-
tion fromtheAssemblyoverhis
convictionina2019hatespeech
case lastmonth.
Asked about the reason for

joining BJP, Fasahat said hewas
inspired by the leadership of
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
andUttarPradeshChiefMinister
Yogi Adityanath, as well as the
policies of BJP governments.He
claimed that the "lotus"—BJP's
electionsymbol—willbloomin
Rampur in the upcoming
elections.
Accusing the SP, BSP and the

CongressofdupingMuslimsonce

elections get over, Fasahat said,
"During elections, these parties
treatMuslimsthesamewayasa
bayleafisusedincookingbiryani.
After the biryani is cooked, the
bayleaf is thrownaway.”
In April, weeks after SP’s de-

featinUPAssemblypolls,Fasahat
had accused party's national
president Akhilesh Yadav of ig-
noring Azam Khan and the
Muslim community, leading to
speculationoverariftintheparty
in Rampur. Fasahat had also
claimedtobethedistrictgeneral
secretaryof SP inRampur.
FasahathadaccusedAkhilesh

ofmaintainingsilenceonthe is-
sues ofMuslims andmakingno
efforts to get AzamKhan out of
the jail. He had also alleged that
Yadav met Khan only once in
prisonandthepartymadenoat-
tempt to secure his release in
two-and-a-half years — Khan
wasreleasedfromjail inMay.
SP'sRampurdistrictworking

president Virendra Goel said
Fasahatdidnotholdanyposition
inthepartyatpresent,asthedis-
trict unit was dissolved a few
monthsago.
The SP has fielded

MohammedAsimRaja,anAzam
Khanloyalist,againstBJP’sAkash
Saxena in theby-election.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BHOPAL,NOVEMBER21

SITTING CONGRESS MLA and
formerMadhya Pradeshminis-
ter Umang Singhar (48) was
booked by Naugaon police for
rape and domestic violence,
among other charges, based on
acomplaintfromawomanwho
claimedtobehiswife.
Policesaidateamwassentto

arrest Singhar but he was not
foundathishouse inDhar.
In the complaint to the po-

lice, the woman alleged that
Singhar had sexually exploited
her on the pretext of marriage.
“Itwasonlyafter I threatenedto
lodge a complaint that hemar-
riedmeonApril16athisBhopal
house. Two months after the
marriage,hisbehaviourchanged
and he would beat me up...
abused me often and even
threatened to kill me,” the
womanallegedinhercomplaint.
“It was at the police station

thatIlearntthatacomplainthad
beenfiledagainstmebythewife
of a former employee of
Singhar,” shesaid.
Town Inspector of Naugaon

police station, Chandra Bhan

Chhadar, said, “AnFIRwas regis-
teredundersections294(obscene
act),323(voluntarilycausinghurt),
376 (2) (rapeonpromiseofmar-
riage),377(unnaturalsex),498(A)
(cruelty by husband) and 506
(criminalintimidation)inJabalpur
andthentransferredtoDhar.”
Singharreleasedavideomes-

sagetoclarifyhisstand.“Thisisa
personalmatter..whatmadeher
level such allegations, only she
cananswerbetter... I respecther
but she had put me through
mental harassment. I had given
a complaint to thepolice but no
actionwastaken,”hesaid.
State Home Minister

Narottam Mishra attacked
Congress’s Priyanka Gandhi
Vadra, saying: “I have learnt
fromthemediathecomplainant
is a Congress office-bearer.
Priyanka ji you talk about the
safetyofwomen in the country
when they are not safe in your
ownparty.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER21

INDIAHASbeenpractisingdem-
ocratic traditions since the
“Vedic times”whenvillagesde-
veloped ahierarchy of self-gov-
erninginstitutionssuchas“pan-
chayatsandkhaps”,accordingto
an Indian Council of Historical
Research(ICHR)conceptnoteon
Constitution Day that has been
been criticised as an attempt to
negate the country’s challenge
of“caste-basedsocialhierarchy”.
The note, circulated among

Unionministries,underlinesthat
theancientdemocratictraditions
explainthe“survivaloftheHindu
cultureandthecivilisation in the
faceofthe2,000yearsofinvasions
byalienethnicitiesandcultures”.
The note, also circulated by

the UGC among higher educa-
tion institutions requesting
them to organise lectures on
themesexploringIndia'sdemo-
cratic traditions,wentontoadd
thatwas no aristocracy in India
like in Greece. The “Hindu state
rarely presented that high de-
greeofcentralisationassociated
withtheRomanempire”, itsaid.
“...therewasnoconcentrationof
theprestigeofbirth, influenceof
wealthandpoliticaloffice...,”the
noteadded.
Criticising theUGC circular,

CPI(M)leaderSitaramYechuryde-
manded it be withdrawn. In a
statement issued last Friday, the
CPI(M) said the ICHRnotewas a
"negation of the reality of
Varnashramandcaste-basedso-
cialhierarchythatisamajorchal-
lenge inevolutionof ourmodern
democracy”.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER21

THEEMIRofQatarexpressedhis
gratitudeforthecontributionof
Indianworkers, Vice President
Jagdeep Dhankhar said while
speaking at a diaspora event in
QataronMonday.
Addressing the Indian com-

munity, Dhankhar recalled his
interactionwiththeEmir,Sheikh
TamimbinHamadAlThani, the
previousdaywhenheattended
the inauguration of the FIFA
World Cup. “When I congratu-
lated him (the Emir) on
grandiose infrastructure and
grandeuroftheceremony,heex-
pressed his gratitude to the
skilledcontributionofIndianhu-
manresource.Heexpressedsat-
isfactiontotheIndiancompanies
forturningarounddevelopment
inQatar.Thisisabigachievement
forus,”Dhankharsaid.
Sayingthattherewere8lakh

Indians inQatar, Dhankhar said
theyhad contributed to the on-
going development in India as
well.“It isoursoundcultureand
that makes us proud that we
Indians strike wholesome bal-
ance between janambhoomi
(birthplace) and karambhoomi
(placeofwork),”hesaid.
He said Indiawas rising like

never before under the leader-

ship of PMNarendraModi. He
said the PMhad given a clarion
call in “consonance with our
civilisationalethos”thatwarwas
notthesolutiontoanyproblem.
TheV-PsaidIndiaovertaking

the UK to become the fifth
largesteconomyintheworldre-
cently.Themilestoneofbecom-
ing the third largest economy
wouldbeachieved thisdecade.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER21

PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModi
willdistributearound71,000ap-
pointmentletterstonewrecruits
onTuesdayinthesecondRozgar
Mela(employmentfair),amonth
afterlaunchingtheinitiativewith
the first such event, through
videoconferencing.
The PrimeMinister's Office

saidthedriveisasteptowardsful-
filling the PM’s commitment to
accordinghighestprioritytoem-
ploymentgeneration,anditisex-
pectedtobeacatalystincreating
more jobs andprovidingmean-
ingfulopportunitiestotheyouth.
Gujarat and Himachal

Pradesh,where theModel Code
ofConductisinforce,willnothave
the event. Apart from them, the
eventwillbeheldat45 locations
acrossIndiawherephysicalcopies
oftheappointmentletterswillbe
distributedtonewrecruits.

Have you cut quota for
Muslims: Cong to govt

CONTROVERSYBREWING INTELANGANA

WITHTHAROORsaidtobe
lookingtobecomeactive
inKeralapolitics,theequa-
tionsinthestateCongress
arelikelytochange.With
theparty’supper-caste
HinduNaircampalready
fullofambitiousleaders,
Tharoor’sentryissetto
triggerachurning.

Achurn in
stateCongE●EX
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Kerala: Cong split over Tharoor, leader says can’t keep him out

ShashiTharoor inKozhikodeonSunday.PTI

Umang
Singhar is
Cong’s
tribal face
inMP

Congress
leader
Abhishek
Singhvi

MP: Cong MLA booked
for rape, complainant
claims to be his wife

India democratic since
Vedic times: ICHR note

Party todecideonfiling independentpleaor joinCentre’s reviewapplication

VicePresident JagdeepDhankharandhiswifeSudeshwith
membersof Indiandiaspora inDohaonMonday.PTI

Dhankhar in Doha: Emir grateful for
contribution of Indians to WC shine

Rozgar mela: PM
to hand out 71k
job letters today
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TAKING AIM at the ruling BJP,
AamAadmi Party national con-
vener and Delhi Chief
Minister Arvind
Kejriwal saidwhile his
governmentwaives off
people'selectricitybills,
thesaffronpartywrites
off theloansof therich.
Assuring that the

AAP would win the
elections,Kejriwal,dur-
ing a roadshow in
Amreli, said, "They say a third

partycannotcomehere.InDelhi,
too, they used to say the same...
out of the 70 seats, Congress got
zeroandtheBJPjustthree."
His Punjab counterpart,

BhagwantMann,while address-
ing rallies in the coastal
constituencies of
UmbergaoninValsaddis-
trict, said how he had
brought back the Old
Pension Scheme—akey
demand from the gov-
ernment employees of
Gujarat—in his state.
Mannclaimedthathere-
cently cleared 20,000

jobs inPunjab.Umbergaonisthe

currentseatofBJPMLARamanlal
Patkar. It is an ST reserved con-
stituency. The AAP has fielded
AshokPatelfromtheseat.
Kejriwal also reiterated his

promisestothepeopleofGujarat.
"Onesmallpartylikeours...wher-
everwearegoing,weare receiv-
ingsomuchlove.Itisthewomen
whofacethemaximumchallenge
while dealing with inflation.
Incomeisnotrisingbutexpendi-
tures keep piling up," he said,
highlightinghispromiseofgiving
Rs 1,000 per month to every
woman above 18 years of age.
"Thiswillgivethemsomerespite
frominflation(tothewomen.”

AVINASHNAIR
AHMEDABAD,NOVEMBER21

ASKINGCONGRESSleaderRahul
Gandhi tobooktickets for the in-
auguration of RamMandir on
January 1, 2024, Union Home
MinisterAmitShahMondaysaid
theCongressbelongstoNGOsand
canneverdoanydevelopment.
“Friends,todayRahulBabahas

come(toGujarat).Heshouldan-
swer why infiltrators used to
sneak fromPakistanandused to
take the heads of our jawans.
Nobody used to give answers.
Mouni Baba,Manmohan Singh
used to sit silently…Narendra
ModibecamethePMin2014and
attacks happened in Pulwama
andwithin 10 days,we entered
Pakistan’s territory, conducted
surgicalstrikesandeliminatedthe
terrorists," Shah saidwhile ad-
dressing an electionmeeting in
DevbhumiDwarka'sKhambhalia
where Congress’s Vikram
Maadam is the sitting MLA.
IsudanGadhvi, AAP’s CM face, is
alsofightingfromthesameseat.
In reference to theRamtem-

ple in Ayodhya, Shah said,
“Nobodyhadthegutsto(rebuild)
since Babar destroyed it. It is
Gujarat’ssonNarendraModiwho
laid the foundation stone.”With
respect to theKashiVishwanath
corridor in Varanasi, Shah said,
“SinceAurangzebdestroyed the
temple, Baba Vishwanathwas
abandoned...Narendrabhaimade
thegrandcorridor”.

On poll trail, Shah targets Congress:
Party of NGOs, can’t bring progress

DelhiCMArvindKejriwalduringaroadshowatDhrangadhra inSurendranagardistrict. PTI

BEFORERAMPURBYPOLL

Says inspiredbyPMModi, CMYogi;
SP playsdownimpactofhis leaving

Setback for SP
as key Azam
aide joins BJP

FasahatAliKhan. File
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‘AAP waives bills, BJP loans of the rich’
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MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,NOVEMBER21

TWOUNDERTRIALS,whohades-
capedfrompolicecustodywhen
theywerebroughttoacourtfrom
ajailinBihar’sPatnainSeptember,
were gunned down in an en-
counter in the Baragaon area of
Uttar Pradesh's Varanasi district
onMondaymorning,officialssaid.
AconstableofVaranasipolice

alsosufferedabulletinjuryinthe
cross-firing, itwasclaimed.
Thedeceasedwereidentified

as Rajneesh Singh (32), alias
Bauaa, and his younger brother
Manish Singh (29), residents of
Samastipur inBihar.
Officials said the third

brother, identifiedasLallan(35),
managed to escape from the
spot.Manish and Rajneesh had
eightandsevencasesofmurder,
attempt tomurder, robbery and
dacoity against them, officials
said. Lallan has eight cases of
murder and attempt tomurder
etcagainsthim, theyadded.
Thebrothersarealsoaccused

of murder of two policemen in
Biharandkillingoffivepersonsin
two cases of bank robbery, they
claimed. The police recovered a
motorcycle, a .9mmBrowning
pistol and a .32 bore automatic
pistolalongwithacellphoneand
somedocumentsfromtheirpos-
session during Monday's en-
counter. They are nowconduct-
ingraidstotraceLallan.

The police suspect that the
threebrotherswereinvolvedina
last week's incident inwhich a
sub-inspector was shot at in
Varanasi'sJagatpur.Theassailants
hadfledwithSIAjayYadav’sserv-
icepistol, a .9mmBrowningpis-
tol.Aseniorpoliceofficersaidthe
pistol recovered fromassailants
has been sent to the “head ar-
mourer”tomatchitwithrecords.
Thepolicesaidtheircounter-

parts in Bihar were looking for
the trio since their escape from
thePatna jail. Theyhave sought
crime history of Rajneesh and
Manish fromBiharofficials.
Varanasi police commis-

sionerASatishGaneshsaidapo-
liceteamcordonedoff thetrioat
Baragaon on an input. The ac-
cused opened fire on the cops
followingwhich constable Shiv
Babugotinjured,itwasclaimed.
Thepoliceretaliatedwithfire,

leavingRajneeshandManishin-
jured, and nabbed them. The
three injured, including thecop,
were rushed to hospital where
the two assailants died during
treatment. The condition of in-
juredconstablewasstable.
Varanasi Circle Officer Atul

Anjaan Tripathi said the three
targeted cops to rob them of
their service weapon(s) which
theyusedinrobberiesandother
crimes. “Theyhadattacked four
SIs in Bihar and robbed themof
their service weapons. The at-
tack on SI Ajay Yadav appeared
tobeplanned,” saidTripathi.

AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER21

THE RAILWAYS has decided to
construct fencing on the lines of
NHAI crash barriers on the na-
tionalhighways,atkeypointson
therouteofAhmedabad-Mumbai
Vande Bharat Express which
courtedcontroversiesafterhitting
cattlemultipletimesandrunning
overaperson.
Similarly,oil-coatedbamboos

willbeusedtomakecattlebarri-
ers along the tracks in the
Ghaziabad-KanpursectioninUP,
whichseesthelargestnumberof
cattlerunoverbytrains.
The Railways haswritten to

theWesternRailwaytoconstruct
the fencing at encroachment-
prone areas along the 400-km
VandeBharatroute.
The crashbarrier design cur-

rentlyusedbyNationalHighways
Authorityof India(NHAI) willbe
suitablymodifiedforthispurpose.
Additionallyithasbeeninstructed
tobuildlimitedhighsubways"lib-

erally" for cattle, humans and
two-wheelerstocross.
Work is underwayonDelhi-

Mumbaicorridorforraisingspeed
up to 160 kmph. For raising the
speed, building fencing is a re-
quirement. However, a Railway
Boardorderhas said thosewalls
tend to be too far from the track
andmaynot be effective in pre-
venting cattle. "In order tomake
suchfencingeffective, itneedsto
becompletelysealedagainstany
trespassing at level crossings,
ROB/RUB,bridgesetcwithaccess
controlfeature,"theordersaid.
TheRailwayBoardordersaid

thefencingshouldbearound4-7
metres away from the track and
thatpeopleandcattleshouldnot
getanyaccesstothefencedtrack
fromcommonpointssuchaslevel
crossings. AlongwithWestern
Railway, an identical order has
been sent to North Central
Railway asking it to construct
bamboo fencing along20kmof
Ghaziabad-Kanpursectionofthe
Delhi-Howrah corridorwhich,
too,isundergoingspeedupgrade.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,NOVEMBER21

THREE PEOPLEwho have been
missing since 2020 in separate
Islamic State-linked cases have
been identified by Karnataka
Police as the possible handlers
and financiers of a 24-year-old
youthwhowas carrying an IED
thatexplodedinanautorickshaw
inMangaluruonNovember19.
ADGP (LawandOrder) Alok

KumarMondaynamedthreepeo-
ple —Musabir Hussain, Abdul
MatheenTahaandArafathAli, all
formerresidentsofShivamogga—
as thepossiblehandlers and fin-
anciersofMohammedShariq,24,
aShivamoggayouth,whosuffered
burninjuries inthe low-intensity
blast.WhileArafathAli isaco-ac-
cused with Shariq in a case of
painting provocative graffiti in
MangaluruinDecember2020,the
other two,MusabirHussain and
Matheen Taha, are accused in a
casefiledinBengaluruin2020by

the localpolice for thecreationof
anISIS-inspiredterroristgangwith
members drawn from Kerala,
TamilNadu andKarnataka. The
casewaslaterhandedtotheNIA.
“Arafath Ali is still abscond-

ing (in the graffiti case) and as
per our information he is in

Dubai. He was the immediate
handler. Above him there was
AbdulMatheen Taha— against
whomNIAhasannounceda re-
wardofRs5lakh—whowasthe
main handler. He was also in
touchwithoneMusabirHussain
whoisalsoamissingaccusedin

a 2020 UAPA case,” the
KarnatakaADGPsaidMonday.
Karnataka Police are looking

atthesourcesoffundingandmo-
tivation that drove Shariq into
making an IEDand transporting
it toMangaluru fromMysuruon
November19forasuspectedter-
ror attack. “We do not know
where hewas taking the device
andwhathewasplanning since
he is still hospitalised.Hevisited
the city for a suspected recce on
November 10 andwent to a few
crowded places,” ADGP Alok
Kumarsaid.“Therewerealsoone
or two local supporters involved
andweareworkingonit,”hesaid.
TheKarnatakaADGPsaidpo-

liceareinvestigatingShariq’suse
of cryptocurrencies for transac-
tions and whether he was re-
ceiving funding forhisactivities
through this route. He had fled
Shivamogga in September over
apolice investigationof a terror
plot —where two of his associ-
ates, Maaz Ahmed and Syed
Yasin,were arrested. The inves-

tigations in Shivamogga in
September had revealed that
Shariqhadallegedlysentmoney
required to make a bomb to
Yasin throughcryptocurrency.
The police,meanwhile, have

found a picture on Shariq'smo-
bilephonewhereheisposinglike
IScadrewiththesuspectedpres-
surecooker IEDthatexplodedin
MangaluruonSaturday.
A police raid on theMysuru

housewhere Sharik is alleged to
haveconstructedtheIEDbetween
September20andNovember19
—whenhetraveledtoMangaluru
—unearthedacacheofexplosives,
includingover150match-boxes.
The phosphorus on the tips of
match-stickswas stripped to in-
creasethepotencyofprimaryex-
plosivematerial (gunpowder or
potassium nitrate) in the IED.
Among othermaterials directly
linkingShariqtofabricationofthe
IEDthatwasfoundattheMysuru
rentedhousewere9volt batter-
ies,sizablequantitiesofphospho-
rusandsulphur,policesaid.

SUJITBISOYI
BHUBANESWAR,NOV21

AGOODS trainderailed atKorei rail-
waystationinOdisha’s Jajpurdistrict
onMondaymorning,with11wagons
ploughingintothewaitinghall,killing
at least threepassengers, allwomen,
andinjuringatleastfourothersinclud-
ingatwo-and-half-month-oldinfant.
EastCoastRailway(ECoR)officials

said the accident took place at 6.44
amwhenthelocopilotof theempty
goodstrainmovingfromDongoaposi
to Chhatrapur in Ganjam applied
suddenbrakes,causing11wagonsto
derailandploughintothepassengers
ontheplatformandthewaitinghall.
Parbati Bindhani (55) and her

daughterKandhei(26)ofTazpurvil-
lagewereamongthethreekilled.The
duowaswaiting at the platform for
a passenger train to reach Cuttack,
around80kmfromtheirnativeplace,

forKandhei’sMRIscanasshehadde-
velopedatumour intheabdomen.
Kandhei’s two-and-half-month

son,Biswajithadamiraculousescape
astheinfantsustainedonlyminorin-

juries. Kandhei’s husbandBalaram,
whowasafewmetresawayfromthe
waitinghall, remainedunhurt. “My
wifewastheonlyearningmemberof
ourfamilyas Iamnotwell.Herdeath

isanirreparablelosstous.Ialsolostmy
daughter,whohasthreekids.Thegov-
ernmentshouldsupportus,”Parbati’s
husbandKunaBindhanisaid.
While Parbatiwasdeclareddead

atKoreihospital,Kandheiwasrushed
toJajpurdistrictheadquartershospital,
which is 24kmaway,wheredoctors
declaredher brought dead. Another
woman,AbujanBibi (47), of Fajalpur,
whowasreportedlywaitingforatrain
toCuttacktogetmedicineforherdif-
ferently-abled husband, was also
killed in the incident. Asmany as 19
trainswere cancelledwhile sixwere
partially cancelled and 20were di-
vertedaftertheaccident.
Railways Minister Ashwini

Vaishnaw announced Rs 5 lakh ex
gratia for the next of kin of the de-
ceased,Rs1 lakhforthosesustained
grievous injuries and Rs 25,000 for
minorinjuries.ChiefministerNaveen
PatnaikannouncedRs2lakheachfor
thefamilymembersofthedeceased.

ThegoodstrainthatderailedatKorei railwaystation inOdisha. PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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STATINGTHAT theMorbi bridge
collapseinGujaratthatkilled135
peoplewas“nodoubt”an“enor-
mous tragedy”, the Supreme
CourtonMondaysaidthematter
wouldrequireregularmonitoring,
and the stateHighCourt,which
has “acted with alacrity” and
takensuomotucognisanceofthe
matter, isbetterplacedtodo.
Thecourtdirectedpetitioners

whohadapproacheditseekinga
CBI probe in thematter tomove
theHC,which is already looking
into the matter. The bench
presided byCJI DYChandrahud
alsourgedtheHC“totakeitupon
aperiodicalbasissothatthepur-
poseunderlyingtheassumption
of jurisdictionisdulyfulfilled”.
“It’s an enormous tragedy.

There’s no doubt about it,” the
bench, also comprising Justice
HimaKohli, said the apex court
“would have issued notice and
taken thisoverourselvesbut for
thefactthatthereisaHighCourt
which has already taken charge
andispassingsuccessiveorders”.
The court said, “Thiswill re-

quirevirtuallyaweeklymonitor-
ing on what steps have been
taken, including for the investi-
gation,awardofthecontract,cre-
dentialsofthepartytowhomthe
contract is awarded, the actual
workofmaintenancewhichwas
carriedoutbythem...theattribu-
tion of responsibility of those

guiltyoflapsesintheactualwork
carriedoutandtheawardof the
work,theroleof thenagarpalika
(municipality), the award of
compensation and the need for
an independent investigation”.
TheHCcandothat,theSCsaid.

TheSCalsoaskedHCtoconsider
going into the issueshighlighted
bythepetitioners,includingneed
foranindependentprobeonacts
oromissionsthatwouldamount
to criminalwrongdoing, need to
affixresponsibilityagainstofficials
ofthenagarpalika,needtoensure
that the agency that was en-
trustedwiththetaskofmaintain-
ing the bridge and itsmanage-
mentareheldaccountable.
Courtwouldundoubtedlybe

alsoseizedofensuringtoputareg-
ulatorymechanismso that such
casesdonot recur. SinceDivision
Benchof GujaratHChas already
entertained suomotuproceed-
ings,weareoftheviewthatitwill
beappropriate if further conduct
ofproceedingscontinuetoremain
withthatdivisionbenchofHC.”

MALAVIKAPRASAD
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER21

THEDELHIHigh Court has dismissed a
pleaseekingtransferofconvictedJeMmil-
itantAbdulMajeedBaba fromTihar Jail,
NewDelhi,tohisnativestatejail—Central
Jail inSrinagar—onmedicalgrounds.
Babawas convicted of offences un-

der different sections of the Unlawful
ActivitiesPreventionAct(UAPA)andthe
Indian Penal Code andwas serving life
sentenceatthe“HighRiskWard”inTihar.
Baba argued before a single judge

benchofJusticePoonamA.Bambathathe
is66yearsold, issufferingfrommultiple
ailments andhis health is deteriorating
everyday.His familymemberscompris-

ingtwodaughters(18and20yearsold),a
son,26,andhismotherareunabletovisit
him frequently fromKashmir andbeing
closetohisfamilywouldhelphimrecover
better.HefurthersaidRules664and672
oftheDelhiPrisonRules,2018,providefor
transferof prisonersonhumanitarianas
well asmedical grounds; and therefore,
hedeserves tobe transferred toSrinagar
CentralJail.He,however,saidhisapplica-
tion for transfer to Srinagar jailwas re-
jectedbytheLieutenantGovernor,Delhi,
onSeptember24,2021.
TheprosecutionarguedthatBaba is

a“hardcoremilitant”ofbannedterror-
ist organisation JeM. They argued that
whilehisappealwaspendingbeforethe
High Court, Babawas released on bail
and thenhadabsconded.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,NOVEMBER21

ANFIRwas registeredunder the
SC/ST (Prevention of Atrocities)
AmendmentAct, twodays after
somevillagers 'purified' awater
storagetanksinceaDalitwoman
haddrankwaterfromit.ALingayat
leaderhasbeennamedintheFIR.
The incidenthad takenplace

in Heggatora village of
ChamarajanagardistrictonFriday
anditdrewwidespreadcriticism
afterthevideoofthe'purification'
ceremonywentviralonthesocial
mediaonSaturday.Thecasewas
registeredunderSection3(1)(za)
(a)of theSC/STAct.
According to the FIR, one

Shivammahadcome toattenda
wedding in the village and she
drankwaterfromthetanklocated
nearKrishnadevaraya temple. A
Lingayat leader of the village,
Mahadevappa,whosename fig-
ureintheFIR,allegedlyabusedher
forheract,citingher 'low'caste.
Villagersbelongingtotheup-

per caste then drained out the
waterfromthetankand'purified'
itusingcowurine.Officials from
the SocialWelfare Department
visitedthevillageonSundayand
tookabout20Dalits to all public
tapsandmadethemdrinkwater.
TaluktehsildarIEBasavarajualso
held discussionswith villagers.
Chamarajanagara district in-
chargeministerVSomannasaid
suchdiscriminationwouldn'tbe
toleratedand instructedofficials
totakestringentaction.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,NOVEMBER21

POLICEONMonday recovered a
hacksaw that they claimedwas
usedtochopthebodyofaformer
Navyofficial,UjjawalChakraborty,
byhissonandwifeatHariharpur
village in South24Parganasdis-
trict'sBaruipurarea,officialssaid.
The woman, Shyamoli

Chakraborty, and her son Raju,
aliasJoy,havebeenarrested.The
weaponwasrecoveredfromthe
samepondwhereChakraborty's
headandtorsowerefound,offi-
cialssaid.“Basedontheinforma-
tionextractedfromtheaccused,
theweaponhasbeenrecovered.
Theinvestigationison,"asenior
policeofficial said.
Ujjwal Chakraborty was

murdered allegedly by his son
Raju who with the help of his
mother chopped the body into
six pieces and dumped it in the
pond and the bush near their
house,officials said.

Hacksaw used
to chop ex-Navy
man’s body
recovered: cops

3 killed as train ploughs into waiting hall in Odisha

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER21

OVERAmonthafterthegovern-
ment banned the Popular Front
of India(PFI)undertheUnlawful
ActivitiesPreventionAct(UAPA),
a special court in Delhi on
Monday took cognisance of a
charge sheet filed by the
Enforcement Directorate (ED)
against the organisation and its
three jailed office-bearers —
Perwez Ahmad, Mohammad
IliasandAbdulMuqeet.
Ilias had contested the 2020

Delhi assemblypolls as a candi-
date of PFI’s political arm, the
SDPI, andwas arrestedbyDelhi
Police alongwithMuqueet for
theirallegedroleintheFebruary
2020Delhi riots.
According to theED,Ahmad

beingthepresidentofPFI'sDelhi

unit,supervisedthefund-raising
activitiesof theorganisationand
alsoitspublicrelations.Ilias,gen-
eral secretary of its Delhi unit,
mobilised funds for PFI and its
relatedorganisationsintheNCR
region, theEDclaimed.
Muqeet, office secretary of

Delhi PFI, was also actively in-
volved in the fund-raising activi-
tiesofPFIandinpreparingbogus
cash donation slips, the ED
claimed. The ED, alongwith the
NIA,hadarrestedthetrio follow-
ingseizureofallegedincriminat-
ingdocumentsduringsearchesat
theirpremisesonSeptember22.It
wasaftertheseraidsthatthegov-
ernmentbannedtheorganisation.
The EDhad initiatedmoney

laundering investigationagainst
thePFI, its office-bearers and re-
latedentitiesonthebasisofanFIR
registeredby theNIAunder the
UAPA. “PMLA investigation re-

vealedthatPFIgeneratedproceeds
ofcrime,bothinIndiaandabroad,
by way of criminal conspiracy
(Section120Bof IPC)...asapartof
a larger conspiracy to raise funds
for itsunlawfulandanti-national
activities, prejudicial to theunity,
integrityandsecurityofthestate,”
theEDsaidinastatement.
“Investigationfurtherrevealed

thatthePFIhasawell-structured
and organised presence in the
Gulfcountriesforraisingandmo-
bilising funds… clandestinely
routed to India through under-
groundand illegal channels,” the
EDhas claimed. The agencyhas
allegedthattheproceedsofcrime
were generated, placed, layered,
integratedand thenprojectedas
untaintedmoneyinthebankac-
countsofPFI.
The ED has provisionally at-

tachedRs86.36 lakh lying in24
bankaccountsof thePFI.

2 undertrial escapees
who shot at constable
gunned down in UP

Morbi: Top court asks
HC to regularly look into
probe, other matters

Cops: 3missing persons fromKarnataka
terror cases guidedMangaluru suspect

PoliceconductsearchesonMondayatMysuruhouseofMohd
Shariq,accusedintheMangaluruexplosioncase.PTI

135peoplewerekilled inthe
Morbibridgecollapse

Karnataka: FIR
over ‘purification’
of tank touched
by Dalit woman

HC rejects JeM militant’s plea for
transfer from Tihar to J&K jail

BROTHERSESCAPEDCUSTODY INPATNABARUIPURMURDER

Rlys to fence tracks
to avoid cattle hits

Court takes note of ED charge
sheet against PFI, office-bearers
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IIMA INVITES APPLICATIONS FOR CONSUMER TECHNOLOGY CHAIR
NYKAACHAIR INCONSUMERTECHNOLOGY
IIM Ahmedabad places high value on research and inter-disciplinary contributions in several
priority sectors via specific, purpose-driven thrust groups, areas and research centres. IIMA
welcomes applications from candidates with distinguished records of research, teaching, and
impact on practice and policy for the Chair position, at Professor / Associate Professor / Assistant
Professor levels or industry expert, with a focus on Consumer Technology Management.

Required qualifications and experience
Doctorate in Management or allied field with a successful track record of research and
publications in the field of Consumer Technology Management and a minimum 12 / 6 / 3
years after Ph.D. (for Professor / Associate Professor / Assistant Professor levels) of teaching/
research/industry experience.

Expectation
As valued members of IIMA, Faculty Chair is expected to contribute in scholarly activities such
as producing high-quality research, showing exceptional commitment to teaching, engaging in
dialogue with practice and policy, and being proactive members of the community. At Professor
level, candidates will be evaluated on their calibre and demonstrated excellence in their field
of specialization, while at Associate / Assistant Professor level, candidates will be evaluated on
the potential to demonstrate excellence in the future.

For inquiries or, to apply, please contact: dean-fac@iima.ac.in
Please apply by December 22, 2022

About IIMA: Recognized as India’s top management school and one of the best business
schools in the world, IIMA educates outstanding students. The Institute’s strengths include
a reputation built over six decades of excellence and meritocracy, committed and talented
faculty, loyal officers and staff, goodwill of recruiters, global diaspora of alumni in positions of
responsibility, and an iconic campus.

IIMA : Educating & Nurturing leaders of Institutions and
Entrepreneurial Organizations

WANTED ACCUSED

Name and address- Sri Mithu Agarwal, (39 years)
S/o- Om Prakash Agarwal,
House No. 10, Kundil Nagar, Basistha
Chariali, Guwahati- 781028, Assam.

Height- 170 CMs (approximately)
Complexion- Wheatish
Built- Medium
The above mentioned accused person has been
absconding evading police investigation, interrogation and
apprehension since the date of registration of the case
Vide Case No. 04/2022 U/S 120 (B)/420/406/409/468/471
IPC, R/W Sec. 13 (1) (a)/ 13 (2) of P.C. Act, 1988.
If any information about the accused person is available
with anybody, the same may kindly be intimated to the
office of the undersigned or in given Contact Nos. Whoever
gives any clue or information will be rewarded suitably and
the identity of the informant will be kept secret.

Sd/-
Superintendent of Police,

Chief Minister’s Special Vigilance Cell, Assam
Phone No. 9435731118/6901200260

Janasanyog/D/16525/22

"5-/"00 >OBBOP
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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WITH THE Archaeological
Survey of India (ASI) seeking
moretimetofileitsresponse,the
Allahabad High Court on
Monday fixedNovember 30 for
hearing the revision petition
against a Varanasi district court
orderrejectingapleaforcarbon-
datingthe“Shivling”saidtohave
been found in the Gyanvapi
mosquecomplex.
Last month, the Varanasi

court had rejected the plea for
carbon-datingthestructure fol-
lowing a survey of the complex
earlier this year.Monday'sHigh
Court order came on a revision
petition filedbyLaxmiDeviand
threeothers.
In its last hearing on

November 4, the High Court
had asked the ASI Director-
General to submit his opinion
on the possibility of the struc-
ture being damaged if it is ex-
amined throughmethods such
as carbon dating, ground-pen-
etratingradarandexcavationto
determine its age, nature and
other information.
On Monday, ASI counsel

ManojKumarSinghsaidhefiled
anapplicationandaffidavitseek-

ingmore time to file a reply. “In
the application, we stated that
thesubjectinvolvesconsultation
with specialised bodies to sub-
mit a comprehensive reply and
soughtthreemonthstimeforfil-
ingthereport.Thecourtis likely
to takeupourapplicationat the
nexthearing,”hesaid.
Earlier, five Hindu women

had filed petitions seeking the
right to worshipMaa Shringar
Gauri on the outer wall of the
mosque complex located next
totheKashiVishwanathtemple.
While the Hindu side said

the mosque was built on the
site of a temple, the Muslim
side argued that the mosque
was built on Wakf premises,
and the Places of Worship Act
barred changing the character
of themosque.
In April, the Civil Judge

(SeniorDivision)allowedavideo
survey of themosque complex.
Subsequently, a "Shivling" was
said to have been found in the
wazu khana. But the mosque
management said itwaspart of
the fountainsystem.
On May 20, the Supreme

Court, underlining the “com-
plexityof the issues involved in
the civil suit”, transferred the
Gyanvapidispute to thedistrict
judge.

Gyanvapi: ASI
seeks time, HC
to hear Nov30

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER21

THE NATIONAL Investigation
Agency (NIA)has arrestedanal-
leged Khalistani terrorist at IGI
AirportinNewDelhiafterhewas
deportedfromThailand.
Alleged tobeassociatedwith

BabbarKhalsaInternational(BKI)
and Khalistan Liberation Force
(KLF), Kulwinderjit Singh alias
Khanpuriawasallegedlyinvolved
inattacksonDeraSachaSaudaand
police. NIA said Khanpuria had
beenabscondingsince2019.
NIAproducedKhanpuria ina

special court in Mohali on
November 18 and he was re-
manded to police custody till
November25. “Hewas involved
and wanted in many terrorist
cases, includingtheconspiracyto
carry out targeted killings in
Punjab.Hewasalso involved ina
bomb blast case in Connaught
Place,andgrenadeattacksinother
statesinthenineties,”NIAsaid.
According toNIA, probe re-

vealedKhanpuria is the master-
mindbehindconspiracyforcarry-

ingoutterroristattacksinIndiaby
targeting establishments con-
nectedtoDeraSachaSaudaaswell
as those of police and security
forcesinPunjab.
“Besides, hewas also target-

ingseniorofficersofBhakraBeas
Management Board,
Chandigarh,with anoverall ob-
jective of creating terror in
Punjab andacross the country,”
theNIAstatement said.
While abroad, he colluded

with Harmeet alias PhD, and
withwantedPakistan-basedISYF
chief Lakhbir Singh Rode to use
his India-based terrorist associ-
ates to target identified individ-
ualsandestablishments.

Air Suvidha form, RT-PCR tests
scrapped for international arrivals
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER 21

THE GOVERNMENT Monday
scrapped the requirement to fill
outAir Suvidha form for people
flyingintoIndiafromforeigncoun-
tries amidadecliningnumberof
coronaviruscases.
The requirement to submit a

negativeRT-PCRreportordetails
oftheprimaryvaccinationsched-
ulehasalsobeendoneawaywith
for internationalarrivals.
Therevisedguidelines for in-

ternational arrivalswill beeffec-
tive fromNovember 22, accord-
ing to the Union Ministry of
Health and Family Welfare
(MoHFW).
Earlier, theguidelineshad re-

quiredthatpassengersarrivingin
Indiafromoverseasshouldfillup
theAir Suvidha form. The form
wasintroducedinthewakeofthe
coronaviruspandemic.
Lastweek, the civil aviation

ministry said theuseofmasks is
not compulsoryduringair travel
butpassengersshouldpreferably
usethem.

As per the MoHFW's latest
guidelines, air travellers should
preferablybe fully vaccinatedas
pertheapprovedprimarysched-
uleofvaccinationagainstCOVID-
19 in their country. The latest
guidelines supersede theguide-
linesissuedinSeptember,wherein
thosearrivingfromforeigncoun-
trieswererequired tosubmit the
AirSuvidhaform.
Theyalsohadtoprovide"de-

tailsofnegativeCovid-19RT-PCR
report(thetestshouldhavebeen
conductedwithin72hrspriorto
undertakingthejourney)orsub-
mitdetails of full primaryvacci-
nation scheduled of COVID-19
vaccination", as per the earlier
guidelines. Only children under
theageof5yearswereexempted
fromtesting, ithadsaid.
OnMonday,theMOHFWsaid

thatonarrival,passengersshould
ensure physical distancing and
thermalscreeningofallthearriv-
ing internationalpassengerswill
be done by the health officials
present at the point of entry.
"Passengers found tobesympto-
matic during screening shall be
immediately isolated, taken to a

designatedmedical facilityasper
healthprotocol,"itsaid.
Further, theministrysaidthat

all travellers should self-monitor
post-arrival.
They should report to their

“nearest health facility or call
Nationalhelplinenumber(1075)/
statehelplinenumberincasethey
haveanysymptoms,”itadded.
Accordingtotheministry, the

present guidelines are being re-
vised in lightof thesustainedde-
cliningCovid-19trajectoryandsig-
nificant advancesbeingmade in
Covid-19 vaccination coverage
bothgloballyaswellasinIndia.
Duringairtravel,ministrysaid

in-flight announcements about
thepandemic, includingprecau-
tionarymeasures suchasprefer-
ableuseofmasksandphysicaldis-
tancing,shouldbemadeinflights
atallpointsofentry.Anypassenger
havingsymptomsof coronavirus
duringtravelshouldbeisolatedas
perstandardprotocol,itadded.
IndiaonMondaylogged406

Covid-19 cases taking tally of
cases to 4,46,69,421 while ac-
tive cases dipped to 6,402, as
per official data.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THESUPREMECOURTonMonday
issuednotice on a plea byKRiji
Johnchallenging theKeralaHigh
Court order setting asidehis ap-
pointment asViceChancellor of
theKeralaUniversityof Fisheries
andOceanStudies(KUFOS).
A bench presided by CJI D Y

Chandrachud,however,refusedto
stayNovember14KeralaHCorder
andsaiditwillhearthematter.
AppearingforJohn,seniorad-

vocateJaideepGuptasaidthemat-
ter involvesdisputebetweenen-

tries in state and union lists.
Fisheriesfallsundertheheadagri-
cultureandisinstatelist,headded
UGCregulationswillnottherefore
apply in the case of the varsity.
SeniorAdvocateKKVenugopal,
appearing forKerala, supported
theargumentandsaidspecificen-
triesinstatelistgovernthevarsity.
Venugopal told the bench a

“staymaybe required”. John is a
“highlyqualifiedperson”and it’s
“highly humiliating for him to
demit office for no fault of his”.
However,thebenchsaiditwillis-
suenoticeandhearthematter.“If
he succeeds, we will put him
back,”saidtheCJI.

New Delhi: The SupremeCourt
Collegium has recommended
transfer of Gujarat High Court
Judge JusticeVipulMPancholi to
PatnaHighCourt.
ThedecisionoftheCollegium,

takenonSeptember29,wasup-
loadedonthecourt’sofficialpage
onFriday.TheCollegiumwasthen
headedby the thenCJIUULalit.
“Collegiuminitsmeetingheldon
29th September, 2022 recom-
mended transfer of JusticeVipul
ManubhaiPancholi,Judge,Gujarat
High Court, to the Patna High
Court,”saidtheCollegium.
Pancholi enrolledasanadvo-

cate in September 1991 and
startedhispracticeinGujaratHC.
In 2014, he was elevated as
Additional JudgeandPermanent
JudgeofGujaratHCin2016. ENS

Kulwinderjitwasdeported
fromThailand

Suspected terrorist held
from Delhi airport: NIA

APURVAVISHWANATH&
SOHINIGHOSH
NEWDELHI, AHMEDABAD,
NOVEMBER21

ADELEGATIONof GujaratHigh
Court Advocates Association
(GHAA)metwiththreemembers
of theSupremeCourtCollegium
onMonday todiscuss their con-
cernsover theproposed transfer
of Justice Nikhil Kariel of the
GujaratHighCourt.
LawyersintheGujaratHChave

beenabstaining fromworksince
November17toprotestagainstthe
proposedtransferofJusticeKariel.
ThedelegationmetwithChief

Justiceof IndiaDYChandrachud,
JusticesSanjayKishanKaulandM
R Shah, it is learnt. Justices KM
JosephandAbdulNazeer,whoare

alsopartof the five-membercol-
legiumthatdecidesontransfersof
HC judges,werenot present. “A
detailedrepresentationwasmade
andanguishandobjectionsofthe
Bar against transfer of Justice
Nikhil Karielwere conveyed to
Hon’bleChiefJusticeofIndia...who
assured that the issues raised
would be duly examined but
stronglyconveyedthatsincesuch

assurancehasbeengiven,thead-
vocates shouldnot abstain from
work,”theGHAAsaid.
TheGHAAwill take a call on

the future course in ameeting
scheduledforTuesday.
Although theSCCollegiumis

yet to formallymake the recom-
mendation to thegovernment, it
islearntthatJusticeKarielislikely
tobetransferredasajudgeof the
Patna HC. Amid protests over
Justice Kariel’s transfer, the SC
CollegiumMondaymadepublica
decision takenonSeptember29
to transfer another Gujarat HC
judge, Justice Vipul Manubhai
Pancholi, to PatnaHC. A bench
headedbyJusticePancholiishear-
ingappeals against convictionof
policemen, including former IPS
officer Sanjiv Bhatt, in the1990
Jamnagarcustodialdeathcase.

PROPOSEDTRANSFEROFJUSTICENIKHILKARIEL

JusticeKariel is likely tobe
transferredasa judgeof
PatnaHC.@GujaratHighCourt

Gujarat HC lawyers discuss proposed
transfer of judge with SC Collegium

Another judge of
Gujarat HC is
headed to Patna
High Court

SC refuses to stay Kerala HC order
setting aside V-C’s appointment

NEWDELHI

Election
Commissioner
takescharge
NewDelhi:RetiredPunjab
cadre IAS officer Arun
Goel on Monday as-
sumed the office of
Election Commissioner,
two days after President
Droupadi Murmu ap-
pointed him to the post.
Goel was Union Heavy
IndustriesSecretarytillhe
took voluntary retire-
mentonNovember18.In
a statement onMonday,
the ECI said Goel had
“catalysed e-vehicle
movement in India to a
tipping point” as Heavy
Industries Secretary. The
CEC welcomed Goel to
theECIandsaidthecom-
mission’s efforts tomake
electionsmore inclusive
would be strengthened
by Goel’s “vast and di-
verse administrative ex-
perience”. ENS

JHARKHAND

3Maoistskilled
ingunfightwith
securityforces
Ranchi: Three armed
Maoists of the banned
Jharkhand Jan Mukti
Parishad (JJMP), a
CPI(Maoist) splinter
group, were killed in
Latehar forests on
Monday,policesaid.They
were ambushed inBendi
forestwhile combing the
forest area around 3 pm,
they said. A police state-
ment said: “The person-
nelwereambushed,lead-
ing to a gunfight. When
thesecurityforcesstarted
dominating, they ran
away. During the initial
search, threebodieshave
been recovered along
with three firearms,
whichwere looted from
thepoliceearlier.Theybe-
longedtotheJJMPgroup.”
The deceased have been
identified as Shivnath
Lohra of Herhanj,Manoj
Ram of Manika and the
thirdoneisyettobeiden-
tified. ENS

KERALA

ChiefJustice
waylaid,abused,
youthincustody
Thiruvananthapuram:
Kerala High Court Chief
Justice SManikumarwas
waylaid and verbally
abusedbyayouthinKochi
city on Saturday night.
Police have takenDijo of
Idukki in custody in con-
nectionwith the incident.
According to police, the
ChiefJusticewasreturning
to his official residence
fromKochi airportwhen
the incident took place
nearGoshreebridgeinthe
city.Theyouth,allegedlyin
an inebriated condition,
followed theChief Justice
onatwo-wheelerandtried
tomanhandlehissecurity
officer. Police registereda
caseunderSection308(at-
tempttomurder)ofIPCfol-
lowing a complaint from
thesecurityofficer. ENS

TAMILNADU

Commentator
heldforanti-CM
postsonline
Chennai:Onlinecommen-
tatorKishoreKSwamywas
arrestedbythecybercrime
wingof theCentralCrime
BranchonMonday forhis
derogatoryremarksonline
against CM M K Stalin.
Accordingtopolice,hisar-
rest recorded in
Puducherrywas after he
failed to respond to four
noticesissuedearliertoap-
pear before investigators.
“The arrestwas in a case
filed against him on
November3,” saidanoffi-
cer.Swamy,whousedtobe
close toAIADMK leaders
before joininghandswith
BJP-RSS propaganda
groups online, was ar-
restedinJune2021tooun-
der Goondas Act for de-
famingStalin. ENS
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WHOSE DATA
RevisedPersonalDataProtectionBill isastep forward,but
vestingmorepowerswithgovernment isnotagood idea

A FTERMONTHSOFuncertainty, lastweek, theUniongovernmentreleased
therevisedversionofthePersonalDataProtectionBillforpubliccomments.
TheBill, nowcalled theDigital PersonalData ProtectionBill, 2022, comes
threemonthsafteranearlierdraftversionoftheBillwaswithdrawnfollow-

ingconsiderablebacklashover itsonerousprovisions. Someof thechangesmade in the
latest version of the bill indicate a rethink on these provisionswithin the government.
For instance, the revisedBill has dropped someof themore contentious rules that gov-
erncross-borderdataflowsafterfacingconsiderableoppositionfromBigTech.Therere-
main, however, some areas of worry. One concern centres over the independence and
theextentof authorityvested in theproposedDataProtectionBoard thatwillbe tasked
withoverseeingcompliancewiththeBill. Theotherrelates totheexemptionsextended
togovernmentagencies fromadhering tosomeof theprovisionsof theBill.
Theearlierversionof theBillhadimposedstringentconditionsoncross-borderdata

flows.Companiesweremandatedtostoreacopyof“sensitive”personaldatawithinIndia,
while taking out “critical” personal data from the countrywas barred. The new draft
makes a significant departure on this issue by not imposing any such requirements on
firms. Companies do not have to store data exclusively in India. They can now transfer
the data to countrieswhich are listed by the government. However, onwhat basis the
government chooses a particular country is not yet clear.Will it be determinedby con-
siderationsotherthanprivacy,suchastradeandgeopolitics?Notwithstandingthat,eas-
ing the rulesondata storagewill bewelcomednotonlybyBigTechbutalsoby thebur-
geoningstart-upecosystemin thecountry.
Someof theotheraspectsof theBill,however,warrantgreaterintrospection.Takefor

instance the proposal to set up a Data Protection Board. The board'smembers and its
chairpersonwill be appointed at the government's discretion. This alongwith indica-
tionsthatthelatestversionendsupcurtailingtheboard'spowersraiseconcernsover its
independence. Equally contentious are the expansive exemptions that have been af-
fordedtothegovernmentanditsagencieswithlimitedsafeguards.Thejointparliamen-
tarycommittee,whichhaddweltontheearlierversionof thebill,hadsuggestedthatthe
exemption be provided under a “just, fair, reasonable and proportionate procedure”.
However, as reported in this newspaper, this finds nomention in the revised draft. By
simplenotifications,governmentagenciescanbeexemptedfromtheBill'sprovisionson
grounds of national security. At a time of government overreach, these arguably con-
tentious provisions, whichwill vest greater powerwith government as opposed to an
independent statutoryauthority,need tobereexamined.

WALK THE TALK
TheCJI’sobservationsonbail are important.
Theonus ison judiciary toprovideredress

CHIEF JUSTICEOF IndiaDYChandrachud’s observations on trial courts being reluctant
tograntbailtoaccusedaresignificant.SpeakingataneventorganisedbytheBarCouncil
of India, theCJI said the reason thehigher judiciary is floodedwithbail cases is because
ofacertainreluctancefromtrialcourtstograntbail.TheCJIspokeabouta“senseof fear”
injudgesindistrictcourtsingrantingbail,especiallyincasesinvolvingheinouscrime.“This
senseof fearnobodytalksaboutbut,whichwemustconfrontbecauseunlesswedothat,
wearegoingtorenderourdistrictcourtstoothlessandourhighercourtsdysfunctional,”
hesaid.Whenthereareover fourcrorecasescurrentlypending indistrict courtsand76
percentof theprisonersinjailsareundertrials, theCJI’sassessmentof theissuehasgreat
significance tosafeguardingpersonal libertyof individuals.
In an interview to this newspaper, Chandrachud's predecessor, U U Lalit, acknowl-

edged that trial courts have very little discretion because laws are increasingly stacked
againstgrantingbail.SpeciallawssuchasPreventionofChildrenfromSexualOffencesAct,
ScheduledCaste/ScheduledTribeAtrocitiesActorNDPSlawaredesignedtoensurethat
bail can be granted onlywhen strict statutory conditions are satisfied. The language of
these laws leaves trial judgeswith very little room to grant bail. To add to the issue, the
higher courts tooonoccasion interpret bail provisions strictly, virtually tying thehands
of trial courts. For instance,when it comes toUAPA, a2019 rulingof theSupremeCourt
statesthattrialcourtsmustacceptthestate’scasewithoutexaminingitsmeritswhilecon-
sideringgrantofbail.Thepressurefacedbycourtsof first instance,whenitcomestosen-
sationalheinouscrimesisnotnew.Judicialreasoninghaslongincludedthedubious“col-
lectiveconscienceof thesociety” inplaceof evidence-backedrationaldecisionmaking.
Theproblemliesalsointhesamestructuralinequitiesinaccessingjustice:Evenwhenbail
hasbeengranted,abilitytoaffordbailbondsbecomesanissue.Studiesshowthattwoin
three undertrial inmates belong to either Scheduled Caste, Scheduled Tribe or Other
BackwardClasses.
TheCJIspokeof instillingasenseofconfidenceinthedistrictcourts,startingfromdo-

ingawaywith thenomenclatureof subordinateor lower judiciary.While theacknowl-
edgementof the judicial culturedrivenby fearby theCJI himself is anencouraging first
step,thechallengeistofindsolutions. It isnotasifalldistrictcourtjudgesareafraidofbe-
ingtargeted.Backingtheradicalordersof trialcourtswill inspireconfidenceinstanding
uptopressuresof theday.Theonus ison the judiciary.

Deepika Saraswat

AtCOP27, thecontinuingsagaof thoseresponsible for
theclimateemergencyrefusing topaytomitigate it

PEOPLE VERSUS THE STATE
Protestsbywomenarepartofbroadermovement Iranhaswitnessedoveradecade

THE27THCONFERENCEofParties(COP-27)
totheUNFrameworkConventiononClimate
ChangeconcludedonSunday,November20,
after the inevitable extension beyond the
scheduled closure on Friday. The outcome
was underwhelming. The UN Secretary-
Generalhaddeclaredatthestartof thecon-
ference,“Weareonahighwaytoclimatehell
with our foot still on the accelerator.” Post
theclimatesummit,wearestill hurtling to-
wards the abyss even if the foot ismargin-
allyoff theaccelerator.
Therehasbeencelebrationovertheagree-

ment, in principle, to set up a fund for com-
pensating vulnerable countries,whichhave
suffered irreversible damage from climate
change.Thishasbeenalongstandingdemand,
particularly of vulnerable African and small
island developing states. But the funding
source and scale of this financial facility and
its operating procedures have been left to a
transitionalcommitteewhichwillpresentits
report at COP28 next year. Having been
through such tortuous negotiations in the
past,Iseethefocusonthelossanddamageis-
sueasacleverploybydevelopedcountriesto
useupall the oxygenat the summit andde-
flect attention from the really critical issues,
including the repeated failure of the devel-
oped countries to ownup to their historical
responsibilityforclimatechange,theirrefusal
tomakedeepcutsintheirownemissionsand
deliver on commitments for providing ade-
quate finance and technology to enable de-
veloping countries to undertake climate ac-
tion. On this score, the can has been rolled
furtherdowntheroad.
The Sharm El-Sheikh Implementation

Plan is anadvanceoverGlasgowin itsmore
categoric commitment topursue“efforts to
limitthetemperatureincreaseto1.5degrees
centigrade.”Itacknowledgesthatsuchagoal
will require “rapid, deep and sustained re-
ductions in global greenhouse gas emis-
sions”. Drawing from the latest 6th
AssessmentReportof theInter-governmen-
tal Panel on Climate Change (IPCC), it even
quantifiesthescaleofreductionrequiredby
2030overthe2019level—43percent.Itfails
tomention another finding from the IPCC
Report, that global emissionsmust peak by
2025,barelythreeyearsfromnow.However,
the ImplementationPlandoesnot spell out
how this ambitious outcome is to be

achieved.Inanastutemove,Indiaurgedthat
theCOP27acknowledgetheneedforaphas-
ingoutof all fossil fuelsbut thatwasnotac-
cepted. Instead, we have a commitment to
“lowemissionpathways”,a“phasedownof
unabated coal” and to the promotion of re-
newableenergy. There isnoadvanceon the
Glasgowcommitment.
The ImplementationPlan closely follows

theformulationonthesubjectincludedinthe
G-20DeclarationatBali,whichprecededthe
climatesummit.
The document relating to finance

adopted at Sharm El-Sheikh acknowledges
that the commitment on the part of devel-
opedcountriestoprovide$100billionannu-
allytosupportclimateactionbydeveloping
countries from2015onwardsthrough2025
hasnotbeendeliveredon.Thereisnoquan-
tificationyetof theadditionalfinancialcom-
mitmentwhichmust bemade in the post-
2025 period. While there is a rhetorical
acknowledgement of the need for “climate
justice”, this is notmatchedbypractical ac-
tion. Theenergy transition away fromfossil
fuels requires the investmentofmassivere-
sources.Thequestionhasremainedthesame
over theyears—whopays?
TheImplementationPlaninitssectionon

finance highlights that “aboutUS$ 4 trillion
peryearneedstobeinvestedinrenewableen-
ergyupuntil2030tobeabletoreachnetzero
emissions by2050. And that, furthermore, a
global transformation to a lowcarbon econ-
omy is expected to require an investment of
atleastUS$4-6trillionperyear”.Thesearefig-
uresforbothdevelopedanddevelopingcoun-
tries and are of an unprecedented scale. For
developing countries, to enable them tode-
liverontheirnationallydeterminedcontribu-
tions, the Implementation Plan estimates a
figureof $5.8-5.9 trillion in thepre-2030pe-
riod.Whenevenamodest figureof $100bil-
lionhasnotbeendeliveredonsince2015what
hopeistherethatinaninternationalenviron-
mentbesetbymultiplecrises,thesefinancial
flowswillactuallymaterialise?
TheUkrainewar and the serious disrup-

tions in energy supply chains have led to a
surge in the prices of oil, gas and even coal.
Therehasbeenbackslidingoncommitments
toshiftawayfromfossilfuels,inparticularcoal,
evenamongchampionsofclimatechangeac-
tionsuchastheEuropeanUnion.Coal-based

thermal power is being revived in several
countries to dealwith acute shortages of oil
andgas, though thismaybe temporary. This
pointstothecomplexityofmanagingtheen-
ergytransitiontowardsrenewablesandclean
energy. Therewill be a considerable period
when the two energy systemswill co-exist
andwill interactwitheachother. The transi-
tionenhancesvulnerabilitiesandrequiresef-
ficient andwell-run fossil fuel aswell as re-
newable and clean energy systems. The
prematureretirementof fossil-basedenergy
systemsshouldbeavoidedevenasoneaccel-
eratestheuseofrenewableandcleanenergy.
Theprocessmustbemeasuredandcarefully
synchronised. Thismeans that even if re-
sources are available, an accelerated energy
transitionmaynotbefeasible.Theworldmay
have engaged in this transition too little, too
late.Thisdemandsmuchgreaterattentionto
adaptationthanhasbeenthecasesofar.
Wheredoesthat leaveIndia?The imper-

ativeofenergysecuritybehovesIndiatoun-
dertake a strategic shift from its reliance on
fossil fuels toanenergysystembasedonre-
newable sources of energy and cleaner
sources of energywith themost promising
beinggreenhydrogen.Indiadependsonim-
ports for 90 per cent of its oil needs and 60
percentof itsnaturalgasrequirements.Even
30per cent of its coal requirements have to
beimported.Thesourcesofsupplyareinpo-
litically-sensitiveregionsanddisruptionscan
be costly. India has abundant solar energy
and recent advances havemade green hy-
drogenapromisingsourceofcleanenergy.It
makessenseforIndiatoengagewholeheart-
edly in carrying out this energy transition,
whichwillalsobeasignificantcontribution
todealingwithglobal climatechange.
Therearealsomajoropportunitiesforin-

creasingenergysecuritythroughenhancing
energyefficiency.This toowillcontributeto
addressing global climate change. India did
well topreserve itsequitiesatCOP27and in
supporting the constituency of developing
countries. It is well placed to use its forth-
coming chairmanship of the G20 and the
Shanghai Cooperation Organisation to take
the lead in tackling climate change through
itsownexample.

Thewriter isa formerForeignSecretaryand
HonoraryFellow,CPR

cultural invasionbyahostileWest.
In 1999, when conservative-controlled

courts forced the shutdownof an influential
reformistdailySalam, studentprotestsbroke
out across the country. They lasted six days
untiltheIRGC-affiliatedBasijmilitiaandpolice
raidedTehranUniversitydormitories inavi-
olentcrackdown.Tenyearslater,tensofthou-
sandsof young Iranians throngedthestreets
againstwhat theysawas the riggingof elec-
tions in favour of hardline president
MahmoudAhmadinejad. Called the “Green
Movement”, the slogans of the protest —
“Downwiththedictator”,“NeitherGaza,nor
Lebanon”,“mylifeissacrificedforIran”—un-
derscoredtheriseofanavowedlynationalist,
post-ideological, and liberal political con-
sciousness among the country’s youth.
SupremeLeaderAyatollahKhameneihadde-
nounced themovement as “fitna”, an inter-
nalstrifeorchestratedbyexternalenemies.
While the Islamic Republic has success-

fully weathered spontaneous popular
protests, it has found it harder to dealwith
what sociologistAsef Bayathasdescribedas
“socialnon-movements”.Theseembodythe
sharedpracticesofalargenumberofordinary
people,whose fragmented—but similar—
actionstriggersocialchange.Thesepractices
arerarelyguidedbyideologyorrecognisable
leadership and organisations. This “non-
movement” has thrived in Iran in the last
decade.Aproliferationof cafesasalternative
culturalspacesacrossmajorIraniancities,mil-

lionsofyoungwomentestingtheboundaries
ofstate-enforced“Islamic”dresscodeandthe
estimated 45million Instagramusers, blur-
ring the line between virtual and reality, at-
testtothephenomenon.DuringatriptoIran
in January 2020, I visited a café in Tehran
which displayed a portrait of the iconoclast
Iranian feminist ForoughFarrokhzadnext to
one of MarilynMonroe. At another cafe in
Shiraz, a mural of Iranian maestro
Mohammad-Reza Shajarian shared space
withaposterof filmmakerAlfredHitchcock.
In2019,theTehranpoliceshutdownover

500hundredcafesandrestaurantsforfailing
to observe “Islamic principles”. Last year’s
presidential election, in which President
EbrahimRaisi facedno seriousmoderate or
reformist rival thanks to the Guardian
Council’sheavyvettingofcandidates,wasmet
withapathy fromthemajority of youth. The
lackofeconomicprospectsandanunrespon-
sivepoliticalsystemmayhavecontributedto
militant tendencies among the youth. By
pushingthenarrativeaboutprotestsbenefit-
ingexternalenemies,theregimeishopingto
appeal to nationalist sentiments,while also
justifyingitsviolentcrackdown.Theprotests
may eventually die down, butwithout gen-
uinereforms,Iran’sleadersmightwellbeen-
gaginginatemporaryfirefightingexercise.

Thewriter isAssociateFellow,Manohar
Parrikar Institute forDefenceStudies

andAnalyses

India depends on imports
for 90 per cent of its oil
needs and 60 per cent of its
natural gas requirements.
Even 30 per cent of its coal
requirements have to be
imported. The sources of
supply are in politically-
sensitive regions and
disruptions can be costly.
India has abundant solar
energy and recent advances
have made green hydrogen a
promising source of clean
energy. It makes sense for
India to engage
wholeheartedly in carrying
out this energy transition,
which will also be a
significant contribution to
dealing with global climate
change.

While the Islamic Republic
has successfully weathered
spontaneous popular
protests, it has found it
harder to deal with what
sociologist Asef Bayat has
described as “social non-
movements”. These embody
the shared practices of large
numbers of ordinary people,
whose fragmented — but
similar — actions trigger
social change. These
practices are rarely guided by
ideology or recognisable
leadership and
organisations.
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WORDLYWISE

Privacy is not something that I’mmerely
entitled to, it’s an absolute prerequisite.

—Marlon BrandoTHEEDITORIALPAGE

AKALI MORCHA
THE AKALI DAL is understood to have de-
cided to step up the momentum of both
morchasatNewDelhiandAmritsar, amidst
reportsofsettlementbetweenthepartyand
theCentrebeingroundthecorner.Withthe
Shiromani Gurdwara Parbandhak
Committee president, G S Tohra, amember
of thefive-manAkalinegotiatingteam,hav-
ingcourtedarrest inDelhi, there isno likeli-
hoodyetof anysettlementwith theAkalis.

BANS IN VALLEY
JAMMU AND KASHMIR Chief Minister

Farooq Abdullah said at a Meet the Press
event organised by the Delhi Journalists’
Associationthathewouldban“communal’’
organisationsliketheRSSand“secessionist”
bodieslikethe“MuslimLeague”intheValley
and the Liberation Front. However, he said
that he had no intention of banning the
BharatiyaJanataPartyasitsleaderssaidtheir
partywasnotcommunalbut secular.

K P S MENON DIES
KPSMENON,formerIndianAmbassadorto
China and the Soviet Union, died at
Ottapalam following aheart attack.Hewas
84. Menon had a fall twomonths ago, and

hadbeenunder treatment for sometime.

FARMERS ARRESTED
SIXPERSONSWEREinjuredwhenthepolice
lathi-charged and fired tear-gas shells to
quellviolencebyryotswhohadsetuproad-
blocks on theMysore-Bangalore highway
andsetonfireoneKSRTCbus,besidesdam-
agingtwoothersnearMandya,reportssaid.
According to theMandyapolice, 18persons
were arrested and the situation is now
peaceful. Theryotshavebeenprotesting for
thelasttwodaysdemandinghigherpricefor
theirsugarcanesuppliedtoChamundeswari
sugarmills inMandyadistrict.

NOVEMBER 22, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

Apioneeringcelebritychatshowhost,Tabassumknew
howtoprobewithoutprying

I NARECENT interviewwith Twinkle Khanna, filmmaker Karan Johar revealed
thathewantedto“becomeTabassum”whenhegrewup.Hisrevelationthatthe
late chat showhost,whodied thisweek at 78,was the inspiration for his show
KoffeewithKaran, isnotsurprising.ToIndiansof acertainvintage, the lineofde-

scentfromTabassum’spopularDoordarshanchatshow,PhoolKhileHainGulshanGulshan,
to Johar’sshowcouldn’tbeclearer.Atatimewhenmystiquewasanessentialpartof the
celebrity toolkit, Tabassumnudged her famous guests to let their guard down. Others,
like JoharorSimiGarewal,haveonly followedthepathshe laiddown.
It helped that Tabassum—born Kiranbala —was a Bollywood insider almost from

thestart.Shebeganactingbeforesheturnedthree,debutinginthe1947filmNargisasBaby
Tabassum.She tookonmoremature rolesas shegrewup,butherbiggest success came
asaninterviewer,wheresheusedherconsiderablecharmtocoaxrevelationsoutofher
celebrity interviewees.With a flower tucked in her hair and her sari drawn over both
shoulders,shesooncametobeasrecognisableafigureassomeof thestarsonhershow.
Celebrity chat showshavebeenamainstayof television since the1990s.Onemight

argue that Tabassum’s gentle interviewing style won’t work today. But as much as
Tabassumreliedonhernativecharm,shealsodeployedcraft inherinterviews.Towatch
her, forexample,drawoutayoung,painfullyshyNaziaHassan,thenstill inschool, totalk
aboutheraspirationsandevensing“Aapjaisakoi”, istogetamasterclassintheartof the
interview. Tabassum knewhow to probewithout prying, with conversations that re-
main, to thisday, apleasure towatch.

Shyam Saran

Too little, too late

THE GENTLE VOICE

THENATIONWIDEprotests in Iran triggered
by thedeathof 22-year-oldMahsaAmini in
thecustodyof Tehran’sMoralityPolicehave
sustainedforovertwomonths.Followingthe
terrorist shooting in Shah-e-Cheragh shrine
inShirazinOctober—forwhichISISclaimed
responsibility— the commander-in-chief of
theIslamicRevolutionaryGuardCorps,Major
GeneralHossein Salami, blamed theUS, the
UK, Israel andSaudiArabia.He thenadvised
the protesting youth: “Return to the nation,
don’t play into the hands of enemies.” Bot
farmsandPersian-languagemediahaveam-
plified the regime-change narrative. But by
externalising the driving force of protests,
Iran’s rulingelites cannotwishaway theen-
trenched political, sociocultural conditions
thathaveregularlyforcedthecountry’syouth
totaketothestreets.
The Islamic Republic is essentially a hy-

brid political system,with the “velayat-e-
faqih”(guardianshipof jurist(s))embodying
divine sovereignty,while the institutions of
thepresidentandparliamentrepresentpop-
ularsovereignty.Sincetheearly1990s,Iranian
politicalculturehasbeendefinedbycontes-
tationbetweentheconservatives,whoseide-
ologicaltotalitarianismlimitspoliticalpartic-
ipation for the people tomassmobilisation,
and the reformists, who have argued for a
freerpublicsphereandpopularisedthecon-
ceptsofcivilsocietyandruleoflaw.However,
unelectedclerical-dominatedinstitutionsas-
sertedcontrolbycreatinganarrativeabouta
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“This year’s milestone achievement — the new fund — is essentially a victory for
collective action among developing countries. COP27 shows that they will have
to continue to fight for every modest step forward.” —THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
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For India, outer space can no
longer be about narrowly
framed ideas of
‘development’ and ‘national
prestige’. It must be about
business and economy. The
current Indian share of the
global space economy is
barely 2 per cent. PM Modi
has been demanding that
India rapidly increase its
share to 8 per cent in the
coming years.

THE CONTROVERSY SURROUNDING the
transfers of high court judges, especially
fromGujarat and Andhra Pradesh High
Courts,onceagainnecessitatesa largerde-
bate. Have the learned judges been trans-
ferredonanobjectivebasisoronaccountof
subjectivematerialmade available to the
SupremeCourt collegiumheadedbyChief
JusticeDYChandrachud?
I began practising at the Gujarat High

Court in 1978 and shifted toNewDelhi in
1986. It is obvious, therefore, that I have a
strongaffinitywiththatcourt.Theconsen-
susamongthemembersof theHighCourt
of Gujarat Bar appears to be that Justice
NikhilKarielisafine,able,independentand
honest judge. The Bar feels strongly about
his transfer andhence, their efforts to stop
it. Theiropensupport to the judge isheart-
ening. In the 1980s, the sameBar strongly
protested against the transfer of the late
Justice P DDesai of the Gujarat HC to the
Himachal Pradesh HC. I, a young lawyer
then,supportedthatprotest.
Later, JusticeDesaiwentontoheadthe

high courts of Calcutta andBombay. Inmy
44yearsasalawyer, Ihavenotseenajudge
comparable to Justice Desaiwhowas ex-
traordinarily competent, hardworking, ju-
dicious, fearless, independent, honest and
just.Sowereotheroutstandingjudgesofthe
GujaratHC—thelateChief JusticeBJDivan
andJusticeSHSheth,whoweretransferred
during the Emergency to the Andhra
PradeshHCandwontheheartsofallinthat
court. But then, these transferswere done
bytheexecutivebeforethecelebratedjudg-
mentinSupremeCourtAdvocates-On-Record
Associations&Anr. Vs Union of Indiadeliv-
eredonOctober6,1993.
So, how is this power of transfer to be

exercised, especially when its exercise is
not justiciable either to the judge con-
cernedortoapublicinterestlitigant?Inhis
leading judgment, speaking for the nine-
judge bench referred to above, Justice J S
Vermagaveafundamental justificationas
follows: “These questions have to be con-
sidered in the context of independenceof
the judiciaryas thepartof thebasic struc-
tureof theConstitution, to secure the rule
of law, essential for the preservation of
democraticsystem”.Hecalleduponallthe
constitutional functionaries, who are in-
volved in the process of appointing supe-
rior judges, to “be fully alive to the serious
implicationsof theirconstitutionalobliga-
tionsandbezealous in itsdischarge inor-
der to ensure that no doubtful appoint-
mentcanbemade”.
JusticeVermaemphasised that thepri-

macyoftheCJIandoftheHCswastoensure
thebestsuitabilityand“toeliminatepoliti-
cal influence”. He held that “the constitu-
tionalpurpose tobeservedbytheseprovi-
sionsistoselectthebestfromamongstthose
available for the appointment as judges of
the superior judiciary” and that only such

persons should be considered,who “com-
bine the attributes essential formaking an
able, independent and fearless judge” and
havingproperpersonalconduct,ethicalbe-
haviour, firmness.
OntransfersofHCjudges,JusticeVerma

said “every power vested in a public au-
thorityistosubserveapublicpurposeand
must invariably be exercised to promote
public interest”... and “this guideline is in-
herent in Article 222 of Constitution”.
Article 222 deals with the transfer of a
judge from one high court to another by
the President after consultationwith the
CJI. Again, he holds, in the effecting trans-
fers, “the personal factors relating to the
judge concerned, and his response to the
proposal, includinghispreferenceofplaces
of transfer,shouldbetakenintoaccountby
theChief Justiceof Indiabeforeforminghis
final opinion.” But then he emphasised,
“that such final opinionmust be formed
objectively,ontheavailablematerial, inthe
publicinterestforbetteradministrationof
justice”. The CJI, in forming his opinion, is
expectedtotake intoaccount theviewsof
the chief justice of the high court from
which the judge is to be transferred, any
judge of the Supreme Courtwhose opin-
ionmay be of significance in that case, as
wellastheviewsofoneotherseniorjudge
of thehighcourtor anyotherpersonwho
viewsareconsideredrelevantbytheCJI. In
myview,theCJImustalwaystaketheviews
of thoseseniormembersof theBarwhoin
his opinion can express viewswhichmay
beconsideredrelevant.
Theabovebeingdeclaredas lawbythe

SupremeCourt, binds the Court itself and
particularlythecollegium,whichexercises
powerunder theConstitution. Clearly, the
collegium is boundby the above lawand I
am sure it has taken the necessary care to
followit.Ifnotdoneso,thecollegiummust
show courage and reconsider its decision,
particularly considering the sentiments of
the entire Bar of the high courts of
TelanganaandGujarat.
If indeed the judges transferred are

fiercely independentastheBarfeels, their
transfers will send a chilling message to
all thoseyoungandcompetentmembers
of the Bar who may wish to become
judges. The desire to protect the inde-
pendenceof thejudiciarywasthebedrock
of the SupremeCourt’s subsequent deci-
sion in 2016 declaring the Constitution
(99thAmendment)Act, includingArticle
124 A of the Constitution — National
Judicial Appointments Commission— to
be unconstitutional. Yet, time and again,
decisionsof thecollegiumhaveraisedse-
riousdoubtabout their intentions topro-
tecttheindependenceof thejudiciaryand
to select the best from amongst those
available, much less to act only to “sub-
servepublicpurposeandtopromotepub-
lic interest”.
LetushopeCJIDYChandrachudandthe

learned judges in the collegium,who are
much respected,will turn the tide andput
theprocessofappointmentsandtransferon
ajust, fairandindependentcourse.

Thewriter isaSeniorAdvocatebefore the
SupremeCourtof Indiaand former

president, SupremeCourtBarAssociation
of India

THELAUNCHOFtheVikramSrocketlastweek
hasbeenrightlyhailedasanimportantmile-
stone in India’s outer space journey. It is the
firstprivatelybuilt Indianrockettomakeitto
space,andisaresultofamajorpushbyPrime
MinisterNarendraModitoopenuptheIndian
spaceprogrammeforgreaterparticipationby
Indianstart-ups.
Whilethe“Prarambh”missionofVikram

isagoodbeginning, Indiahasmuchdistance
to travel before it catches upwith the rest of
theworld in private sector participation in
spaceprogrammes.Thecountry’sprivatesec-
tor has the talent and experience to shorten
thatdistanceifDelhicreatestheenablingpol-
icyenvironment.
Whenspaceemergedasanimportanten-

deavourinthesecondhalfofthe20thcentury,
governmentswereinthelead.Thecost,com-
plexityandresearch-intensityofthespaceef-
fortmeantthespaceprogrammeseverywhere
becameagovernmentmonopoly.
Butinthe21stcentury,theroleof thepri-

vate sector has dramatically expanded.
Satelliteswere once ownedonly by govern-
ments but todayprivate companies lead the
satellitebusiness. ElonMusk’sStarlinksatel-
lite system is nowamajor playerwithmore
than2,300satellitesinlowearthorbit—they
deliver a variety of space services including
useful military information to the armed
forcesofUkraineintheirfightagainstRussian
forces.
Amazon’s Project Kuiper plans to launch

morethan3,000satellitesinthecomingyears
to offer a range of services, including broad-
bandinternet.Thiswillinvolvemakingatleast
threesatellitesaday. Airtel in India isapart-
ner in the OneWeb corporation that offers
connectivitythroughitssystemofnearly500
satellites.
Thebusinessoflaunchvehicles—themost

demanding of space activities— remained a
statemonopoly until recently. ElonMusk’s
SpaceXhasbroken through that launchmo-
nopolyandAmazon’sBlueOriginrocketwill
soonbeinthemarkettoo.
Theprivatesector’srisehasbeencomple-

mentedbygrowinginternationalcooperation
torealisethenewcommercialpossibilitiesin
space. The idea of international cooperation
inouterspacewasindeedcodifiedintheearly
multilateral treaties. But it was the intense
geopolitical competition that shaped the
spaceprogrammesof themajorpowersdur-
ingtheColdWar.Asthemilitaryusesofspace
expanded, the role of the state in the space
programmes becameevenmore significant
inthesecondhalfof the20thcentury.
TheUSandSovietspaceprogrammesbe-

camevery importantelementsof theall-en-
compassing competition between
WashingtonandMoscow–ideological,polit-
ical, economic, andmilitary. Both sides en-
gagedinspacecooperationwithothercoun-
tries as part of the Cold War strategy of
winningfriendsandinfluencingnations.
The ColdWar rivals – US and the Soviet

Union–hadalsodevelopedbilateralcooper-
ationinspaceasademonstrationoftheirde-

sire forpeace.Someof thatendureduntil re-
cently,despitethepersistentfrictionbetween
WashingtonandMoscow.
AstheEuropeansbroughttheircontinent

together, they joined hands to develop the
European SpaceAgency that now is amajor
forceinouterspace.Manyothercountries,in-
cluding India, embarked on national space
programmes. Delhi’smain objectivewas to
leverageouterspacetoacceleratenationalde-
velopment.Eventually,militaryandcommer-
cial dimensionsbegan to envelop the Indian
spaceprogramme. India’s spaceprogramme
beganwith intensive cooperationwith the
Western countries and laterwith the Soviet
Union. Delhi also offered space cooperation
to other developing countries within the
rubric of engagement with friendly
governments.
The non-proliferation sanctions on India

afteritsfirstnucleartestin1974severelycon-
stricted the space for the country in interna-
tionalspacecooperation.Itwasonlyafterthe
historic civil nuclear initiative that the sanc-
tions regimebegantoease. India isnowpart
oftheMissileTechnologyControlRegimethat
regulates commerce in space related com-
modities and technologies. India is also part
of theWassenaarArrangementthatcontrols
tradeindualusetechnologiesthatcanbeused
forbothcivilianandmilitarypurposes.
As India emerged out of its past techno-

logical isolation, four new imperatives have
presented themselves. One is the growing
rangeofnewspacepossibilities–fromusing
satellitesfordeliveringbroadbandinternetto
theminingoftheMoonand fromspaceman-
ufacturingtodeepspaceexploration.Putsim-
ply,thescaleof theglobaleconomyisrapidly
growing—itsvalue isexpectedtomorethan
double from about $450 billion in 2022 to
nearlyonetrilliondollarswithinadecade.
For India, outer space can no longer be

about narrowly framed ideas of “develop-
ment” and “national prestige”. It must be
about business and economy. The current
Indian share of the global space economy is
barely2percent.PMModihasbeendemand-
ingthatIndiarapidlyincreaseitsshareto8per
cent inthecomingyears.
Second, raising the Indian share of the

global space economy can only be done by
drawing in the private sector companies to
play a larger role. Consider, for example, the
largenumberof private companies involved
in theUSArtemis project of returning to the
Moon.TheArtemis1rocketwaslaunchedlast

weekandtheprogrammeinvolvesanumber
of leading aerospace companies like Boeing,
Lockheed, NorthropGrumman, Airbus and
SpaceX.
It isnot that the Indianprivatesectorhad

no role in the evolution of India’s space pro-
gramme. Godrej & Boyce, Larsen& Toubro,
andWalchandnagarIndustriesareamongthe
manyprivatesectorcompaniesthathavecon-
tributedtotheIndianspaceprogramme.
Thetrickforthegovernmentistoactivate

their fullmobilisation into the Indian space
effort.While startups like Skyroot can bring
muchneededinnovationintospaceactivity,it
is only the large corporations that can bring
much needed scale tomake India an eco-
nomicpowerhouseinspace.
Third is the growingweight of interna-

tional cooperation in national space pro-
grammes.IfApollowasapurelynationalproj-
ect of the United States, the Artemis
programmeisamultinationalendeavourbe-
tween the US and its partners, including
France,Canada,andJapan.
MeanwhileRussia andChinaare coming

togethertocollaboratenotonlyontheirspace
programmes,butalsoonbuildingajointbase
ontheMoonthatwillestablishlongtermhu-
manpresencethere.
TheUSArtemis programme—beingde-

velopedinpartnershipwithalliesandfriends
—iscomplementedbyanAmericaneffort to
puttogetheracoalitionthatwilldevelopprin-
ciples for peaceful exploration of theMoon
and other celestial objects. Cooperation in
space has already emerged as an important
theme in the discussions among the Quad
partners — Australia, India, Japan, and the
UnitedStates.
India has just about embarked on a pro-

grammetoenhancethecontributionofitspri-
vatesector inouter space. India isalsodraw-
ingon foreign capital to support its startups.
Singapore’ssovereignwealthfundGIC,forex-
ample, is a major investor in Skyroot
AerospacethatlaunchedtheVikramSrocket.
ManyWesternaerospacecompanieswill

beeagertoinvestinIndia’sspaceprogramme
asitbeginstoopenup.Delhiisalsocomingto
termswiththefactthatinternationalcooper-
ation is not just an “add-on” to the national
space programme, butmust be an integral
partof India’sspacestrategy.

ThewriterisaSeniorFellowattheAsiaSociety
PolicyInstitute,Delhiandacontributingeditor
oninternationalaffairsforTheIndianExpress

The Bar and
the Bench

WHO WILL PAY?
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Lostop-
portunity’ (IE, November 21). The two
weeklongCOP27summitatSharmEl-
Sheikh in Egypt, after a great deal of
deliberation, concluded on a happy
note. Member countries agreed to set
upaglobalfundtocompensatesmaller,
developing countries that suffer the
consequences of climate change
through no fault of their own.While
thismakes for a good first step, unless
themodalitiesarecarvedouttoevalu-
ateandquantifytheactuallossordam-
age incurred to a nation as a result of
climatechange,andhowthepayment
wouldbemadeandbywhom, it is too
early to celebrate.

RaviMathur,Noida

UNFAIR CRITIQUE
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Cup of
joy’ (IE, November 21). There is no
countrytodaythatdoesnotviolatehu-
man rights or exercise discrimination
of one kind or another. The oldest
democracy in the world, the US, is
probably theworst offender. It is hyp-
ocritical to use these parameters to
choose the venue for global sporting
events.ThetestforQatarinhostingthe
WorldCup ishowcompetently it con-
ducts thematches.Moreover, football
is played in all the five major conti-
nents.Football isauniqueleveller, too.
Access to theWorld Cup is no longer

limitedtolargeorrichnations. It istime
to savour theWorld Cup and bury the
controversies.

YGChouksey,Pune

WRONG APPROACH
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘The BJP's
Muslimoutreach’ (IE,November21). It
is true that Pasmanda Muslims are
amongst themost socially andeduca-
tionally backward groups in India.
However, thedivide-and-rulestrategy
intheBJP’sapproachtowardsMuslims
wouldonlyhelpitcreateanothervote-
bank.Thedevelopmentof theMuslim
communitywill not be the party’s fo-
cus. For the community’s growth, the
Sachar Committee recommendations
should serveasguidelines.

HUpadhyay,via email

CHOOSE WELL
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Moving
ahead in J&K’ (IE, November 21). For
anypoliticalprocess in J&Ktosucceed,
the people of the state must learn to
correctlyappreciatethedifferencebe-
tween the IndianandPakistani exper-
imentwithpolitical libertyduring the
last 75 years. The Indian experiment,
howeverfaulty, isbasedonsecularno-
tions of identity, while Pakistan still
harksback to religion todefine itspol-
itics. Political maturity is the need of
thehour.

ShubhadaH,via email

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

THEWORLDAT largemaynot takenoticeof
the one-day general election in Nepal that
tookplaceonNovember20.Thevoterturnout
wasestimatedat61percent,whichwaslower
thanexpectedandtheresultsarelikelytotake
days,ifnotweeks.Butacountrythatislocated
strategicallyandisvulnerabletooutsidepres-
sures andmanipulationnever truly loses its
importance.Nepal's twopowerful andcom-
petingneighbourshaveundiminishedinter-
ests inthecountryandenjoyfluctuatinglev-
els of trust. The United States, now often
referred toasa “distantneighbour”,will also
beinterestedintheelectionasitwillspellout
howstableNepal’spoliticswillbeinthetime
tocome.Dependingonwhichpartyleadsthe
newgovernment—andmaywellbeamixed-
ideologycoalition—thelargerpoliticalstake-
holderswillperhapsneedtoreviewtheirpoli-
cies and cultivate emerging power centres.
India,which has traditionally been a domi-
nantfactorinNepal'spolitics,willhavemuch
tobeconcernedabout.
Themonarchyruledasmoreorlessanab-

solutistpowerfrom1951-1990,withthebrief
18-month exception in startingmid-1960
whenthecountryhaditsfirstelectedgovern-
ment. Thiswas followed by the 1991-2005
phase ofmulti-party democracy,when the
monarchyhadaconstitutionalrole.Afterthat,
came the Republic and the left-dominated
phases. The lattermayhave a sort of consis-
tencyabroad,includinginIndianforeignpol-

icycircles,butthedifferentandcontradictory
orientationofthreedominantforcesinNepal
—theMaoists, other communistparties and
Nepali Congress — alsomake the external
worldsuspicious.
Indiahasindicatedthatitwillbecautiously

watchingtheelectoraloutcome.Ithassaidso
earlier aswell, but this time thewords seem
moresincereastheyarematchedbyalackof
visibility on the ground. The decline of
Madhes-centric forces andparties that India
creditedas the force for the five-month-long
borderblockadeafterthelastelections(2017),
whichbroughtNepal-Indiarelationstoa low
ebb,maynotmakeNewDelhihappy.Worse,
someofthemhavejoinedtheallianceledbyK
POli, theman India is likely uncomfortable
dealingwith for reasons that are nowwell-
known.Oli, chief of theCommunist Party of
Nepal-UnitedMarxist Leninist, is a potential
primeminister in case his alliance—pitted
against the one comprising the Nepali
CongressandMaoists—wins.Oli,whostarted
his election campaign fromDarchula, has
statedthathewillbringKalapani,Limpiadhura
andLipulekunderNepal’scontrol.
India lost its traditional allies inNepal—

first themonarchyandthenNepaliCongress
afterNewDelhi backed theMaoists (calling
them true representatives of the future of
Nepal)andrecently,Madhesforces.TheIndian
backers of the radical changes inNepal and
theirsupportersinacademiafrombothcoun-

triessucceededinbringingtheMaoists—then
withanofficial “terrorist” tag—tothecentre
of power andpolitics inNepal in 2006. Side
byside,anarrativewascreatedthattheTarai
region—witharound51percentpopulation
and 17 per cent of the area—was a sort of
“colony”ofthehill-originrulersandneededto
be“liberated”.
The Indian narrativewas incorrect as it

wasbasedonabeliefthattheentireTaraiwas
ahomogenous“Indian-origin”entity.Thisig-
nored its diversity in terms of ethnicity and
caste,includingaffinitieswithBiharandUttar
Pradesh.Italsoignoredtheinternalcompeti-
tionandrivalryintheregion.Thefactthatthe
ancientJanakpur—aRamayan-eracity—and
ahugestretchofMithilawaspartlyintheTarai
isevidenceofacommonheritage,cultureand
ancestry.Butthisdoesnotmeanthatthesere-
gionsarethepolitical responsibilityof either
nation,crossingborders.
India’s unprecedented level of involve-

mentintheTarai,alongwiththerestofNepal,
andthepresenceof thewesterncountries in
identity and ethnicity-based politics in the
post-monarchyphasemadeBeijingmoresus-
picious thanever.Asa result, Chinaenlarged
its presence, investment and counter-diplo-
macyvisavisIndiaandtheWestinNepal.The
years that followed saw radical and violent
movementsintheTarairegion,withsomede-
manding the right to secede. The perceived
Indianblockadeandvisible social andpoliti-

caldividebetweenthehills andplains, often
exacerbatedbyEuropeandonors,pittedcastes
andethnicgroupsagainsteachother.Thiscre-
atedanenvironmentforproselytization.
In fact, theover-stated “civilisational and

cultural” ties betweenNepal and India also
sufferedhugelyastheradicalchangeof2006
underminedthe“commonculturefactor”.
Maoist chief Pushpa Kamal Dahal

“Prachanda” shifted his constituency from
ChitwantoGorkhawhereGuruGorakhanath,
legend has it, blessed King Prithvi Narayan
Shah,thearchitectofthemodernandunified
Nepal.Gorakhnathwasthepresidingdeitytill
themonarchy held power. Prachanda has
apologised for his cadres vandalising the
statueofthegreatkingandinsultingthechief
priestofthepeethduringtheinsurgency.This
hasemboldenedbothpro-monarchyandpro-
Hindupolitics,whichseemtoberesurgent.
PrimeMinister NarendraModi recently

calledforjointactiontoaddressradicalisation
andextremism.Ironically,Indiaandotherex-
ternalplayersmaywellhavetoworkwiththe
beneficiariesoftheradicalisationofpoliticsin
Nepal.Theglobalcommunitymayalsoneedto
dealwith unstable politics and actorswho
stand discredited for promising the sky and
deliveringfarlessintermsofstability, consol-
idationofdemocracyandprosperity.

Thewriter isasenior journalist
basedinKathmandu

An election after radicalisation

New frontiers in space

NepalpollsmayforceIndiatoreviewpolicies,cultivateemergingpowercentres

DushyantDave

CR Sasikumar

Launchof India’s firstprivaterocketsignals forayintoafielddominatedbygovernment.Expansionof
privatesector’s footprinthasbeencomplementedbychangingcontoursof internationalcooperation

ProtestsovershiftingofHCjudgessuggest
needtostreamline theprocessof
appointmentsandtransfers

Yubaraj Ghimire
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PR 282976 Urban Development(22-23).D

Sd/-
Project Director (Tech)
JUIDCO Ltd. Ranchi.

Note: Only e-tenders will be accepted.
Further details are available on Jharkhand Government e-procurement website
http://jharkhandtenders.gov.in

JHARKHAND URBJHARKHAND URBAN INFRASAN INFRASTRUCTRUCTURETURE
DEVELDEVELOOPPMMEENNTT CCOOMMPPAANNYY LLIIMMIITTEEDD

JUIDCJUIDCO BHAWO BHAWAANN,, KKUUTTCCHHEERRYY CCHHOOWK,WK,
RANCHI 834 001, JharkhandRANCHI 834 001, Jharkhand

PH: +91 651 2225878, E-MAIL: juidcPH: +91 651 2225878, E-MAIL: juidcoolliimmiitted@gmail.ced@gmail.coomm
CIN: U45200JH2013SGC001752CIN: U45200JH2013SGC001752

NIT No.: JUIDCO/PHUSRO/STP/I&D/22/517
Date: 21.11.2022

Notice Inviting Tender
National Competitive Bidding

1. Name of the Work
Interception & Diversion and
STP works in Ramgarh Town,

Jharkhand
2. Mode of bid submission Online Tender

3. Tender Fee

Cost of Tender Document: Rs.
25,000/-

(Rupees Twenty Five Thousand)
only Non-refundable.

Bid Security Amount: 1% of the
Project Cost (Capex)

4. Date & Time of publication
of Tender on website 25.11.2022 & 09:00 Hrs

5.
Last Date & Time of
submission of Pre Bid

queries
04.12.2022 & 17:00 Hrs

6. Date & Time of Pre Bid
Meeting 05.12.2022 & 12:00 Hrs

7. Last Date & Time for
submission of online bids 26.12.2022 & 17:00Hrs

8.
Last Date & Time of

submission of Tender fee
and EMD

27.12.2022 & 17:00Hrs

9. Date & Time of bid opening 27.12.2022 & 17:30Hrs

10. Bid submission address

Jharkhand Urban Infrastructure
Development Company Ltd, 3rd
Floor, Pragati Sadan, Kutchery

Road
Ranchi-834001.

11. Helpline no. +91651 2225878

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER,

SOUTHERN (R&B) CIRCLE, BERHAMPUR
Phone: 0680-2281582, e-mail: ccescbam@gmail.com

INVITATIONS FOR BIDS (IFB) [e-Procurement]
Bid Identification No. CCE, S.C (R&B)-BAM-13/2022-23 No. 4377 // Dated: 10.11.2022

B-862

1) The Chief Construction Engineer, Southern (R&B) Circle, Berhampur
on behalf of Governor of Odisha invites percentage rate bid in
double cover system in ONLINE MODE from eligible contractors for
construction of Road / Bridge Works as detailed in the table below.

2) Nature of work : Road / Bridge works

3) No. of work : 07 Nos.

4) Tender Cost : Rs. 10,000/- (online)

5) Class of Contractor : “B” Class, “A” Class & Special Class

6) Availability of Bid
document in the website

: From 22.11.2022 10.00 AM to
07.12.2022 4.00 PM

7) Date of Opening of Bid : 08.12.2022 at 11.30 A.M.

8) The Bidders have to participate in ONLINE bidding only. Further
details can be seen from the website: https://tendersodisha.gov.in.

9) Any addendum / corrigendum / cancellation of tender can also be
seen in the said website only.

Sd/- (D.C. Behera)
Chief Construction Engineer

Southern (R&B) Circle, Berhampur
OIPR-34103/11/0016/2223

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA,
“e”-PROCUREMENT NOTICE

WORKS DEPARTMENT
Bid Identification No. CE-DPI & R-29/2022-23

1. The Chief Engineer (DPI & Roads), Odisha on behalf of
Governor of Odisha invites percentage rate bids in double
cover system in ONLINE MODE from eligible contractors
for Road work as mentioned below:

8. The Bidders have to participate in ONLINE bidding only.
Further details can be seen from the website:
https://tenderodisha.gov.in. Any addendum /
corrigendum / cancellation of tender can also be seen in the
said website.

B-866

2. Nature of work : Road work

3. No. of work : 1 No.

4. Tender Paper cost : Rs. 10,000.00

5. Class of Contractor : Special Class / Super Class

6. Available of bid
document in the
website

: From 10.00 A.M. of 28.11.2022
to 5.30 PM of 19.12.2022

7. Date of opening of Bid : Dt. 20.12.2022 at 11.30 AM

Chief Engineer (DPI & Roads), Odisha
OIPR-34111/11/0058/2223

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in13883/HRY

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

GURUGRAM
UNIVERSITY,
GURUGRAM

NAME OF WORK NOTICE TENDER

SUPPLY OF 5 LAKH ANSWER BOOKS OF 40
PAGES (38+2 PAGES OMR SHEET HAVING 3
BAR CODE DETACHABLE PORTION OF GOOD
QUALITY 105GSM PAPER) PER ANNUM FABRI-
CATED WITH 60GSM MAP LITHO PAPER OF VIR-
GIN PULP WITH 85% BRIGHTNESS DULY WITH
UNIVERSITY LOGO IN BLUE AND PAGE NUM-
BERING ON EACH LEAF IN THE SIZE OF
8.36"X11 AFTER TRIMMING.

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

17.11.2022
02.12.2022

AMOUNT/EMD
(APPROX.) IN

RUPEES

45 LACS

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH

https://etenders.
hry.nic.in

NODAL
OFFICER/CONTACT

DETAILS/EMAIL

9999649966

SR.
NO.

1.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in13870

NAME OF BOARD/
CORP./AUTH

HAFED
SUGAR MILLS

ASSANDH

NAME OF WORK
NOTICE TENDER

SALE OF NEW BAGASSE FOR
SEASON 2022-23, PROVIDING
AND INSTALLING 01 NO. TUBE-
WELL AT HSM, ASSANDH AND
PURCHASE OF R.O. SPARES

AND AMC FOR R.O.’S INSTALLED
AT MILL CAMPUS

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

19.11.2022

24.11.2022

AMOUNT/EMD
(APPROX.) IN

RUPEES

A PER
TENDER
NOTICE

DOCUMENTS

WEBSITE OF THE
BOARD

CORP./AUTH

hafed.gov.in

NODAL OFFICER/CON-
TACT DETAILS/EMAIL

9053008707

dgmhfd@gmail.com

SR.
NO.

1.

New Delhi



SIMPLYPUT
TELLINGNUMBERS

The world’s costliest climate
change disasters

COP27, THE United Nations Climate
ChangeConference,closedonSunday
in Sharm El-Sheikh with an agree-
ment to create a landmark “loss and
damagefund”,inwhichcountriesde-
cidedtocreatea fundtohelpvulner-
able nations hit by climate-induced
extremeweatherevents.
Climatechangehasraisedthecost

of natural disasters as floods, dro-
ughts, and wildfires have become
more frequent and more severe.

Reuterspublishedalistof the10most
expensive events of the last decade,
basedonestimatesbyriskmodelling
firm RMS .While the biggest losses
are usually in richer countries with
more expensive assets, developing
countriessuchasPakistan,whichsuf-
fered catastrophic flooding this year,
often bear the brunt of extreme
weather. Here’s a list of the top five
disasters, rankedbyeconomic losses
—insuredanduninsured.

2ATLANTIC HURRICANES,
2017

Threehurricanes,Harvey, Irma,
andMariadevastatedpartsof
Florida,Texas,PuertoRico,andthe
CaribbeaninAugust-September

TOTALLOSSES:$297BILLION
($125billion fromHarvey)
TOTALDEATHS:4,822
(4,600deaths fromMaria)

3AUSTRALIAN BUSHFIRES
2019-20

Nearly11monthsof firesaffected
80%ofAustraliansandkilledor
displacedat least3billionanimals.

TOTALLOSS:$110BILLION
DEATHS:34

4HURRICANE IAN, SEPT
2022

Thehurricanehit southwestern
FloridaandSouthCarolina,witha
4-metrehighstormsurgeonthe
westcoastof Florida.

TOTALLOSS:MORETHAN$100
BILLION
DEATHS:101

5HURRICANE IDA, AUG
2021

ThehurricanehitLouisianaand
alsobroughtheavyrainand
floodingtoNewJerseyandNew
York.

TOTALLOSS:$75BILLION
DEATHS:107

Slowing dragon, racing elephant

HARISHDAMODARAN
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER21

THIS YEAR and the nextwill see two land-
mark demographic events. In 2022, China
will forthefirsttimeregisteranabsolutede-
cline in its population. And in 2023, India’s
population,projectedbytheUnitedNations
toreach1,428.63million,willsurpassChina’s
1,425.67million.
Thepotentialeconomicimplicationsare

huge. But the first question to ask is:What
hasbeenbehindtheseshifts?Therearetwo
primarydriversof populationchange.

Mortality and fertility
Mortality fallswith increasededucation

levels, public health and vaccination pro-
grammes, access to food andmedical care,
andprovisionofsafedrinkingwaterandsan-
itation facilities. Thecrudedeath rate (CDR)
—thenumberofpersonsdyingperyearper
1,000 population—was 23.2 for China and
22.2 for India in 1950. It fell to single digits
forChinafirst in1974(to9.5)andforIndiain
1994 (9.8), and further to 7.3-7.4 for both in
2020.
Another mortality indicator is life ex-

pectancy at birth. Between 1950 and 2020,
itwent up from43.7 to 78.1 years for China
and from41.7 to70.1years for India.
Reductioninmortalitynormallyleadsto

arisingpopulation.Adropinfertility,onthe
otherhand,slowsdownpopulationgrowth,
ultimatelyresultinginabsolutedeclines.The
total fertility rate (TFR)—thenumberof ba-
bies an averagewoman bears over her life-
time—wasashighas5.8forChinaand5.7for
India in1950.
Chart 1 shows how sharply the TFR has

fallen for India in the last three decades.
Between1992-93and2019-21,itcamedown
from3.4 to2; the fallwas especially signifi-
cant in the rural areas. In1992-93, theaver-
ageruralIndianwomanproducedoneextra
childcomparedtoherurbancounterpart(3.7
versus2.7).By2019-21, thatgaphadhalved
(2.1versus1.6).
A TFR of 2.1 is considered as “replace-

ment-level fertility”. Simply understood, a
woman having two children basically re-
placesherselfandherpartnerwithtwonew
lives. Since all infantsmaynot survive to re-
alisetheirreproductivepotential,thereplace-
mentTFRistakenatslightlyabovetwo.Iten-
sures thateachgenerationreplaces itself.
Thenextquestionthenis:If India'sTFRis

alreadybelow-replacement,why is itspop-
ulationstill increasing?

Sustained lows necessary
The TFR is the average number of births

bywomenaged15-49basedonsurveys for
a particular period/year. Populations can
keep growing evenwith TFRs falling. De-
growth requires TFRs to remain below re-
placement levels for extended periods. The

effectsof that—fewerchildrentodaybe-
coming parents tomorrow and procreating
justasmuchor less—mayreflectonlyafter
acoupleof generations.
China’s TFR dipped below replacement

first in1991,whichwasalmost30yearsbe-
fore India’s. Recall that the CDR decline be-
low 10, too, happened two decades earlier
forChina.Notsurprising,China’spopulation
morethandoubledfrom544millionin1950
to1.1billionin1987—underpinnedbyfalling
CDRs— and continued to grow, peaking at
1,426million in 2021. It took over 30 years
for below-replacement fertility rates to
translate intonegativepopulationgrowth.

China faces a crisis...
China’sTFR,accordingtoits2020Census,

was 1.3 births perwoman—marginally
up from the 1.2 in the 2010 and 2000 cen-
suses, butway below the replacement rate
of2.1.Chinaofficiallyendeditsone-childpol-
icy, introduced in 1980, from2016. TheUN,
nevertheless,projects its totalpopulationat
1.31billion in 2050, a 113million-plus drop
fromthe2021peak.
The real crisis for China, however, is the

decline in its population that is of prime
working age. Theproportionof thepopula-
tion aged between 20 and 59 years crossed
50%in1987andpeakedat61.5%in2011.This
period also coincidedwith high economic
growth,withChinasuccessfullyharnessing
the “demographic dividend” that comes
fromayoung labour force. If there is a large
populationthat’sable toworkandearn,not

onlywill therebe relatively fewerpeople to
support— those tooold or too young—but
alsogreatertaxrevenuesandsavingspoten-
tialfromthegenerationof incomes.Asthese
aredirectedto finance investments, avirtu-
ouscycleofgrowthisunleashed—asindeed
ithappened inChina.
But that cyclehas started to reverse, and

theshareofChina’sworking-agepopulation
isprojectedtofallbelow50%by2045. Inab-
solute terms, the decline would be from a
highof839millionin2014tohardly604mil-
lionin2050.Moreover,theaverage(median)
ageof thepopulation,whichwas28.9years
in 2000 and 37.4 years in 2020, is expected
tosoar to50.7yearsby2050. Inshort,China
facestheprospectofadwindlinglabourforce
havingtosupportarapidlyagingpopulation.

...India has an opportunity
Indiahas justbegunseeingfertilityrates

fall to replacement levels, including in rural
areas.Thelatterhastodowiththespreadof
education—and, perhaps, also farmmech-
anisationandfragmentationof landholdings.
Reducedlabourrequirement inagricultural
operationsandsmallerholdingsmakeitthat
much less necessary to have large families
working the land.
But even with fertility rate declines,

India’spopulationisprojectedtoexpandand
de-growonlyaftertouching1.7billionabout
40 years from now.More important is the
working-age population: its share in the
overallpopulationcrossed50%onlyin2007,
andwillpeakat57%towardsthemid-2030s
(Chart2).
In absolute terms, the population aged

20-59 yearswill increase from 760million
in 2020 to nearly 920million in 2045. The
medianageof India’spopulationalsowillnot
goupmuch—from27.3yearsin2020to38.1
in 2050 — adding up to a less depressing
prospect thanChina’s.
Overall then, India has awindowof op-

portunitywell into the2040s for reaping its
“demographicdividend”,likeChinadidfrom
the late 1980s until up to 2015. That is, of
course, contingent upon the creation of
meaningful employment opportunities for
ayoungpopulation.
Chart3showsthatagricultureaccounted

for around 65% of the country’s employed
labour force in 1993-94. That share fell sig-
nificantly to 49% by 2011-12. But the trend
hasslowed, if not reversed, thereafter.
Going forward, the challenge before

India’s policymakers is to promote growth
that generates jobs outside of agriculture.
Thesemustn’tmerelybeinconstructionand
low-paid informal services. The surplus
labourfromfarmsshouldfindemployment
in sectors —manufacturing and modern
services —where productivity, value-addi-
tion and average incomes are higher. In the
absence of such structural transformation,
the“demographicdividend”couldwellturn
intoa “demographicnightmare”.

Chinaisset toregisteranabsolutepopulationdecline. Itscrisis fromadwindlingandageing
workforcecanbeanopportunityfor India.Butrapid jobcreationwillbekey
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LASTMONTH,theMinistryofEnvironment,
Forest and Climate Change gave environ-
mental clearance for the ambitious Rs
72,000 crore development project on the
strategically important Great Nicobar
Island.Theproject is tobe implemented in
threephasesover thenext30years.

The proposal
A “greenfield city” has been proposed,

including an International Container
TranshipmentTerminal(ICTT),agreenfield
international airport, a power plant, and a
townshipforthepersonnelwhowillimple-
ment the project.“The proposed port will
allowGreatNicobartoparticipateinthere-
gionalandglobalmaritimeeconomybybe-
coming amajor player in cargo transship-
ment,’’ theNitiAayoghassaid ina report.
TheportwillbecontrolledbytheIndian

Navy,whiletheairportwillhavedualmili-
tary-civilianfunctions.Roads,publictrans-

port,watersupplyandwastemanagement
facilities, and several hotels have been
plannedtocater to tourists.
Some 130 sq km of forests have been

sanctionedfordiversion,and9.64lakhtrees
are likely to be felled.Development activi-
ties areproposed tocommence in thecur-
rentfinancialyear,andtheportisexpected
tobecommissionedby2027–28.Morethan
1lakhnewdirect jobsand1.5 lakh indirect
jobs are likely to be created on the island
over theperiodof development.

The island
GreatNicobar, thesouthernmostof the

AndamanandNicobar Islands,hasanarea
of 910 sq km. The Andaman and Nicobar
Islandsareaclusterof about836 islands in
the eastern Bay of Bengal, the two groups
ofwhichareseparatedbythe150-kmwide
TenDegreeChannel.TheAndamanIslands
lie to the north of the channel, and the
Nicobar Islands to thesouth.
IndiraPointonthesoutherntipofGreat

Nicobar Island is India’s southernmost
point, lessthan150kmfromthenorthern-

most islandof the Indonesianarchipelago.
Great Nicobar is home to two national
parks, a biosphere reserve, and the
Shompen and Nicobarese tribal peoples,
along with ex-servicemen from Punjab,
Maharashtra, and Andhra Pradesh who
weresettledonthe island in the1970s.
TheShompenarehunter-gathererswho

dependon forest andmarine resources for
sustenance.TheNicobarese,wholivedalong
thewestcoastoftheisland,weremostlyre-
located after the 2004 tsunami. An esti-
mated237Shompenand1,094Nicobarese

individualsnowliveina751sqkmtribalre-
serve, some84sqkmofwhich isproposed
to be denotified. The approximately 8,000
settlerswholiveontheislandareengagedin
agriculture,horticulture,andfishing.
The Great Nicobar Island has tropical

wet evergreen forests, mountain ranges
reachingalmost650mabovesealevel,and
coastal plains. Fourteen species of mam-
mals,71speciesof birds,26speciesof rep-
tiles, 10 species of amphibians, and 113
speciesof fisharefoundontheisland,some
ofwhich are endangered. The leatherback

sea turtle is the island’s flagshipspecies.

The purpose
Theislandhasalotof tourismpotential,

but the government’s greater goal is to
leveragethelocationaladvantageof theis-
land foreconomicandstrategic reasons.
Great Nicobar is equidistant from

Colombo to the southwest and Port Klang
and Singapore to the southeast, and posi-
tionedclosetotheEast-Westinternational
shipping corridor, throughwhich a very
large part of theworld’s trade passes. The
proposed ICTT can potentially become a
hubforcargoships travellingonthis route.
The proposal to developGreat Nicobar

wasfirstfloatedinthe1970s,anditsimpor-
tance for national security and consolida-
tion of the Indian Ocean Region has been
repeatedlyunderlined. IncreasingChinese
assertionintheBayofBengalandtheIndo-
Pacifichasaddedgreaturgency to this im-
perative in recentyears.

The concerns
Theproposedmassiveinfrastructurede-

velopmentinanecologicallyimportantand
fragileregion,includingthefellingofalmost
amilliontrees,hasalarmedenvironmental-
ists.Thelossoftreecoverwillnotonlyaffect
theisland,itwillalsoleadtoincreasedrunoff
andsedimentdepositsintheocean,impact-
ingthecoralreefsinthearea,theyhavecau-
tioned.Environmentalistshavealsoflagged
thelossofmangroves.Indiahastranslocated
a coral reef fromtheGulf ofMannar to the
GulfofKutchearlier.TheZoologicalSurvey
of Indiaiscurrentlyintheprocessofassess-
inghowmuchof thereefwillhavetobere-
locatedfortheproject.Thegovernmenthas
saidaconservationplanfortheleatherback
turtle is alsobeingput inplace.
According to the government, expedit-

ingtheprojectisofparamountsecurityand
strategic importance.Officials saidafter the
grant of stage I clearance onOctober 27, all
aspectswillbeweighedbeforefinalapproval.
Theprojectsite isoutsidetheeco-sensi-

tive zones of Campbell Bay and Galathea
National Park. The Centre has said that the
developmentareaisonlyasmallpercentage
of theareaof theislandandits forestcover.
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SHEJIEDATHARA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER21

SAUDIARABIA’S CrownPrinceMohammed
binSalmanmetThailand’sprimeministerlast
weekandsignedagreementstoexpanddiplo-
matic relations. The relationswere restored
earlierthisyear,threedecadesafterajewellery
theft, knownas theBlueDiamondAffair, de-
railedtiesbetweenthetwonations.

What is theBlueDiamondAffair?
In 1989, jewellery andgemswere stolen

fromthepalaceofPrinceFaisalbinFahd,son

of King Fahd of Saudi Arabia, by Kriangkrai
Techamong,aThaiworkeremployedasaser-
vantatthepalace.Thevaluableswereworth
$20millionandincludedarare50-caratblue
diamond,which is still missing, andwhich
has lent itsnametothewholeaffair.
According to media reports from the

time,Kriangkrai hidhis loot in a large cargo
delivery hewas sending home to Thailand.
KriangkraiwasarrestedinJanuary1990and
sentenced to sevenyears in prison, butwas
released after three years as he cooperated
with thepoliceandhadconfessed.
Soonafter,muchofthelootwasretrieved.

However, Saudi officials have claimed that

manyof the recovered jewelswere fake.
Amidst all this, the investigations took a

bloody turn with a series of murders in
Thailand. Three Saudi diplomatswere shot
inBangkok inFebruary1990.Weeks later, a
businessmanclosetotheSaudiroyal family,
who had travelled to Bangkok, wentmiss-
ing, andwaspresumedkilled.
In retaliation, Saudi Arabia downgraded

itsrelationswithThailand,resultinginlossof
jobs for thousandsof Thaimigrantworkers.
Thegulf countrystoppedissuingworkvisas
for Thais and discouraged its citizens from
visitingthenation.Diplomaticmissionswere
downgradedto thechargéd'affaires level.

PresentSaudi-Thailandrelations
The icewas broken in January this year,

whenThaiPrimeMinisterPrayutChan-ocha
visitedSaudiandheldtalkswithSalman.The
twoleadersagreedtoappointambassadors
“in thenear future”.
Saudi Arabia restarted direct flights to

ThailandinFebruary.SinceJanuary, friendly
exchangeshavetakenplacebetweenthetwo
countries, includinganagreementbetween
state-ownedenergyfirmsSaudiAramcoand
Thailand'sPTTforcooperationincarboncap-
tureandcrudeoil sourcing.

LONGERVERSIONON
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7. PAKISTAN FLOODS, JUNE-AUG2022
Intensemonsoonrainandunusualheat intheKarakoram
Mountains ledtounprecedentedglacialmelt, startingfloodson
June14,whichdisplaced8millionpeople.

TOTALLOSS:$40BILLION DEATHS:1,717

1CALIFORNIAWILDFIRES2017-18
Afteramulti-yeardrought,numerousfiresdestroyedmorethan100
milliontrees.Theworst firesweretheTubbsFireofOctober2017,and
CampFireofNovember2018

ALSOINTOP10LIST:Floods inGermanyandBelgium, July2021(total
losses$40.93billion,deaths230);TyphoonsFaxaiandHagibis in Japan,
Aug-Oct2019(total losses$26.1billion,deaths85); theEuropean
heatwave insummerof2022(total lossesmorethan€10billion,deaths
1,500);NorthwesternUSandBritishColumbia,Canadaheatwave, June-
July2021(total losses$8.9billion,deaths1,400)

TheThomasFire inVentura,California, inDec 2017. TheNYT
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TENDER NOTICE
TALUKA Sports Complex Committee, Thane invites sealed tenders form for following Works

from contractors registered with State Government or Semi Government or Private in the form of e-
Tendering. The tender form and other relevant document will be available for download on e-Tendering
web site www.mahatenders.gov.in from 21.11.2022 to 09.12.2022 till 05.20 pm. Tender Form Fee and
EMD should be submitted through online Receipt system, failing which the tender will be disqualified.

There is no any concession to qualified unemployed Engineer for EMD/ Security Deposit. The last
date for submission of tenders completed in all respects on 09.12.2022 up to 05.20 pm on the above
mentioned web siteMahaetenders.gov.in The tenders shall be opened in the presence of the bidders or
their representatives on the next day on 12.12.2022 at 11.30 am at the tender cell of District Sports
Complex Committee, Thane.

President Taluka Sports Complex Committee, Thane has reserve right to accept or reject any or all
bids, without assigning any reason.

Place : Thane
Date : 16.11.2022 DGIPR/2022-23/4212

Sr.
No. Name of Work Estimated

Cost (in Rs.)

Earnest
Money
Deposit
(EMD)
(in Rs.)

Contractor
Class

Type of
Tender

Cost of
Tender

Documents
(in Rs.)

Period of
Completion

1.

Construction of Taluka
Sports Complex including
rain water Harvesting,
Sump well & Pump
House, Royalty Charges,
Testing Charges, GST 18%
along with Labour charges
1% in CTS No. 983 (PT)
& 1024 (PT) at Village
Naupada and Kopri,
Thane (W).

12,47,13,000/- 12,47,000/-
Class IV
and above
or Private
Contractor

B-1
Tender 15,000/- 06 Months

HIGHWAYS DEPARTMENT
TIRUVANNAMALAI HIGHWAYS

SHORT TERM E-TENDER NOTICE Short term E-tenders are
invited for supply of:- (1) 2500 nos. LT TVM Cat (C) Meter
against tender specification No. PVVNL-MT/COM/20(s)/22-23.
EMD is Rs. 65,000.00 (2) 2500 nos. LT Metering Cubicle with
CT against tender specification No. PVVNL-MT/COM/21(s)/22-
23. EMD is Rs. 1,42,500.00 Above tenders are to be submitted
by 14.00 hrs of 06.12.2022 and the Part-I of tender shall be
opened after 14.30 hrs of the same date. In case of
amendment in NIT or extension in opening date, information
will be published on e-tender website www.etender.up.nic.in
and on www.pvvnl.org. “Help line Number for Information of
Theft of Electricity: “1800-180-3002 (Meerut) & 1800-180-8752
(Lucknow)” “SAVE ELECTRICITY IN THE INTEREST OF THE
NATION” Sd/- Superintending Engineer (Commercial) For
Managing Director ´fÂffaI : 390 dQ³ffaI : 21.11.2022

Paschimanchal Vidyut Vitran Nigam Ltd.,
Victoria Park, Meerut

GOVERNMENT OF PUNJAB
E-AUCTION NOTICE REFERENCE NO. MCB/2022-23/002

The Municipal Corporation, Bathinda invites E-Auction on double bid system.

NOTE: Any corrigendum to the Tender Notice shall be published on
www.tenderwizard.com/DLGP website only.

Sd/-
Corporation Engineer,

Municipal Corporation, Bathinda

Sl. Name of Work Estimated Closing
No. Amount (in Lacs) Date & Time

1. Leasing of Municipal Skating To be 06.12.2022
Rink at Rose Garden, Bathinda Quoted by upto
for a period of 3 years. the Contractor 11.00 A.M.

18742/Pb

Regd Office: PSEB Head Office, The Mall, (Patiala)
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813, Website: www.pspcl.in

(Contact Number: 96461-18774)
Tender Enquiry No. MQP-209/2022-23/PR Dated: 21.11.2022

CE/Metering, PSPCL, C-3, Shakti Vihar, PSPCL, Patiala invites E-
Tender for procurement of 39,000 4-in-1 Metal Meter Boxes (Cabinets) for
incorporating Single Phase Energy Meters.

For detailed NIT & Tender specification please refer to
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in from 21.11.2022 (04.00 P.M. onward).
NOTE: Corrigendum & amendments, if any will be published online at
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in. C-442/22 18732/PB

Tender No : 45/2022-23/SE/PHC/MVPA
Jal Jeevan Mission 2021-2024 - Vazhathoppue and Idukki - Kanjikuzhy (Part) Panchayath
EMD : Rs. 5,00,000/-
Tender fee : Rs. 16540/-
Last Date for submitting Tender : 13-12-2022 04:00:pm
Phone : 04852835637
Website : www.kwa.kerala.gov.in, www.etenders.kerala.gov.in

Superintending Engineer
PH Circle

KWA-JB-GL-6-1096-2022-23 Muvattupuzha
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LAST BIG STEP BEFORE LUNAR ORBIT

NASACAPSULEOVERMOON
NASA’sOrioncapsulereachedthemoonMonday,whippingaroundthefarsideand
buzzingthe lunarsurfaceonitswaytoarecord-breakingorbitwithtestdummiessitting
inforastronauts. It’s thefirst timeacapsulehasvisitedthemoonsinceNASA’sApollo
programme50yearsago,andrepresentsahugemilestone inthe$4.1billiontest flight.

USA

‘PowerRangers’
starJasonDavid
Frankdiesat49
New York: Jason David
Frank, who played the
Green Power Ranger
TommyOliveronthe1990s
children’s series “Mighty
MorphinPowerRangers,”
hasdied.Hewas49.Justine
Hunt,Frank’smanager,said
on Sunday Frank passed
away.Shedidnotnamethe
causeofdeathorsaywhen
hedied,butaskedfor“pri-
vacy of his family and
friendsduringthishorrible
timeaswecome to terms
withthelossofsuchawon-
derful human being.”
Walter Emmanuel Jones,
the original Black Power
Ranger who co-starred
with Frank in “Mighty
MorphinPowerRangers,”
wroteonInstagram,thathe
couldn’t believe it. “My
heartissadtohavelostan-
othermemberofourfam-
ily,”wroteJones. AP

JasonDavidFrank’s
causeofdeathwas
unkown.APFile

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

CHINA

Covidcasesup,
Beijingtightens
entryrules
Beijing: China's capital
warnedonMondaythatit
wasfacingitsmostsevere
test of Covid pandemic,
shutting businesses and
schools in hard-hit dis-
trictsandtighteningrules
forenteringthecityas in-
fections ticked higher in
Beijing and nationally.
China is fighting numer-
ous Covid flare ups, from
Zhengzhou in central
Henan province to
Chongqing in the south-
west. It reported 26,824
new local cases for
Sunday. REUTERS

NEWZEALAND

Countrydebate
onvotingage
Wellington:NewZealand’s
highest court ruled on
Mondaythatthecountry’s
current voting age of 18
was discriminatory, forc-
ing Parliament to discuss
whetheritshouldbelow-
ered.Thecasewasbought
byadvocacygroupMakeIt
16, whichwants the age
loweredtoinclude16and
17year olds.TheSC found
thatthecurrentvotingage
of 18 was inconsistent
with the country’s Bill of
Rights,whichgivespeople
a right tobe free fromage
discriminationwhenthey
havereached16.REUTERS

KAZAKHSTAN

President
winsnewterm
Astana:KazakhPresident
Kassym-Jomart Tokayev
easilywon a new seven-
year term in a snap elec-
tion inwhich the second
biggest choice by voters
wastorejectallsixcandi-
dates, the country’s cen-
tralelectionscommission
saidMonday.Tokayevre-
ceived over 81% of the
votes in Sunday’s elec-
tion, according to elec-
tions commission chair-
manNurlanAbdirov.AP

UK

PMunveilsplans
fortechtalent
London: British PMRishi
Sunak on Monday un-
veiled anewscheme for
the world's 100 most
talented young profes-
sionals in the field of AI
as part of his vision to
make theUKa "beacon"
to attract the “brightest
and best” from around
theworld. PTI

CORAENGELBRECHT
NOVEMBER21

THESECURITYforcesinIranhave
arrestedtwoprominentactresses,
Hengameh Ghaziani and
KatayounRiahi,forremovingtheir
headscarvesandparticipatingin
theanti-governmentproteststhat
have swept the country for the
past twomonths, according to
state-runnewsmedia.
Thegovernmentchargedthe

actresses with “collusionwith
theintentionofactingagainstthe
statesecurity”and“propaganda

against the state,” IRNA, Iran’s
state-run news agency, said on
Sunday. The arrests came after
bothwomenwere seen in pub-
licwithoutwearingaheadscarf,
or hijab—defying the stringent
dress code that the Iranian gov-
ernmentenforces forwomen.
Anger over those rules and

theirenforcementhasfueledthe
recent protests in Iran, which
were kindled by the death of
Mahsa Amini, a young Iranian
Kurdishwoman.
GhazianiandRiahiareamong

a group of high-profile Iranians,
includingartists,musicians, ath-

letesandactivists,whohavepub-
licly supported themovement
sincemid-September.

In a statement posted to
her personal Instagram ac-
count on Saturday, Ghaziani,
52, denounced the govern-
ment for their crackdownon
the young peoplewho have
joined the demonstrations.
“How many children,
teenagers and young people
have you killed — is it not
enoughwiththebloodshed?”
shesaidinherpost.“Ihateyou,
and your historical reputa-
tion.” “This may bemy last
post,”sheadded.
Ghazianiwasarrestedthe

nextday,hoursafterupload-

ing another video, from the
streetsofTehran, inwhichsheis
seen staring defiantly into the
camerawith no head covering
before turning her back and ty-
ingaponytail inherhair.
“From this moment on,

whateverhappens tome,know
that Iwill bewith the people of
Iran until my last breath,” she
wrote in thepost.
Ghaziani was taken to the

prosecutor’sofficehourslaterby
securitypersonnel,whosaidthat
thechargesagainstherincluded
“communicationwith opposi-
tion and counterrevolutionary

media,”accordingto IRNA.
Riahi, 60, who was also ar-

restedonSunday, removedher
hijab publicly in mid-
September for an interview
with the TV channel Iran
International inwhich she said
shehadalwaysopposedthelaw
and was ready “to show the
truth.” Security forces arrested
herathervilla inQazvin,north-
westof Tehran, accordingtothe
semiofficialnewsagencyTasmin.
Some 15,000 Iranians have

been arrested and several hun-
dredhavebeenkilled,according
to rightsgroups. NYT

THEARRESTSwerethe
latestinawiderattempt
bythegovernmentto
quashtheuprising,which
hascontinuedfortwo
monthsindozensofcities
acrossIranandhasbeen
fueledlargelybythethou-
sandsofwomenonthe
streetsweekafterweek.

Govt
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APOWERFULearthquakekilled
at least 162 people and injured
hundreds on Indonesia’s main
islandonMonday.Terrified res-
idents fled into the street, some
covered inbloodanddebris.
Manyof thedeadwerepub-

lic-schoolstudentswhohadfin-
ished their classes for the day
andweretakingextra lessonsat
several Islamic schools when
they collapsed, West Java
Governor RidwanKamil said as
heannouncedthenewtollinthe
remote, rural area.
The toll is expected to rise

further, but no estimates were
immediately available because
of thearea’sfar-flung,ruralpop-
ulation.Roughly175,000people
live in the town of Cianjur, part
of amountainous district of the
samenamewithover2.5million
people. Known for their piety,

thepeopleofCianjurlivemostly
in towns of one- and two-story
buildings and in smaller homes
in thesurroundingcountryside.
Kamil said over 13,000 peo-

plewhose homeswere heavily
damagedwere taken toevacua-
tioncentres.Emergencyworkers
treatedtheinjuredonstretchers

and blankets outside hospitals,
onterracesandinparkinglotsin
the Cianjur region, about three
hoursdrivefromthecapital,Java.
The injured, including children,
weregivenoxygenmasksandIV
lines.Somewereresuscitated.
“I fainted. Itwasverystrong,”

saidHasan,aconstructionworker

who,likemanyIndonesians,uses
onename.“Isawmyfriendsrun-
ningtoescapefromthebuilding.
ButitwastoolatetogetoutandI
washitbythewall.”
Residents, some crying and

holding their children, fleddam-
agedhomesafter themagnitude
5.6 quake shook the region in
West Javaprovince in the lateaf-
ternoon,atadepthof10km.Italso
causedpanicinthegreaterJakarta
area, where high-rises swayed
andsomepeopleevacuated.
Twenty-fivepeoplewerestill

stuck buried in the debris in
Cijedil village, NationalDisaster
Mitigation Agency spokesman
AbdulMuhari saidearlier in the
day. Several landslides closed
roadsaroundtheCianjurdistrict.
Among the dozens of buildings
thatweredamagedwasahospi-
tal, the agency said. Power out-
ageswere reported. Indonesia’s
Meteorology, Climatology, and
GeophysicalAgencyrecordedat
least25aftershocks.

Over13,000homeswereheavilydamagedinCianjur,West Java.Peopleweretakentoevacuationcentres.Reuters

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
ISLAMABAD,NOVEMBER21

PAKISTAN DEFENCE Minister
KhawajaAsifsaidonMondaythat
theprocessofappointmentofthe
next Army chief has started and
would be completed by
November25,withfiveorsixtop
generalsintheracetosucceedin-
cumbent General Qamar Javed
Bajwa. “Theprocess for appoint-
mentofthehighestpostsofArmy
has started fromMonday. By the
graceofGod,itwillbecompleted
soon,byfulfillingallConstitutional
requirements,”Asif tweeted.
UnderthePakistanArmyAct

(PAA) 1952, the Ministry of
Defence(MoD)shouldissuethe
‘discharge summary’ of the in-
cumbent Chief of Army Staff
(COAS) to pave theway for the
appointmentof his successor.
Gen.Bajwa,61,isscheduledto

retire on November 29 after a
three-yearextension.Hehasruled
outseekinganotherextension.
Separately,thedefencemin-

istersaidaformalrecommenda-
tionhaving thenamesof five or
sixtopthree-stargeneralswould
be sent by the defenceministry
to thePrimeMinister'sOffice.
The minister also said that

therewas no deadlock over the
appointment of theArmychief.
“There is no deadlock. Once the
summaryisreceived,thenadis-
cussionwill beheld,”hesaid.

‘Bajwa’s family became
billionaires in his tenure’
Bajwa’sfamilymembersand

relatives became billionaires
duringhissix-yeartenure,mak-
ing assets amounting to Rs 12.7

billion, a Pakistani website has
claimed,promptingthegovern-
ment to order a probe on
Mondayintothe"illegalandun-
warranted" leak of their tax
records. The FactFocuswebsite,
sharedtheallegedwealthstate-
ments of Bajwa and his family
from2013to2021.According to
the report , the currentmarket
value of the known assets and
business of Army chief, both
within and outside Pakistan,
amountedtoRs12.7billion.

Supportersof ImranKhan’spartyonMondayhelda
demonstrationoutsidetheresidenceofNawazSharif
demandinganindependentprobetheattackonKhanand
thekillingof journalistArshadSharif inKenya. PTI

Islamabad: Pakistan’s SC on
Mondayorderedtherelease
of amanwhotried toassas-
sinateGeneral (retd) Pervez
Musharraf in2003, after the
convict spent20years in jail
— six years more than the
original sentencing. Rana
Tanveerwassentencedtolife
imprisonmentin2005.AnSC
benchordered Tanveer's re-
leasewhilehearing the case
ofthenon-releaseofthecon-
vict despite the completion
ofhissentence. PTI

MANWHOTRIEDTOKILL
MUSHARRAFOUTOFJAIL

Fiveorsix top
Generals inrace
tosucceed
GeneralBajwa

Quetta: Pakistan onMonday re-
opened its key Chaman border
crossing with landlocked
Afghanistanfortradeandpedes-
trianmovement after shutting it
down a week earlier after an
Afghangunmanshotandkilleda
Pakistani soldier andwounded
twoothers,aPakistaniofficialsaid.
The deadly shooting on

November13 shuttered thebor-
der, which is also known as
FriendshipGate, causing heavy
losses to traders and stranding
thousandsofpeopleonbothsides.
AbdulMajeedZehri,aPakistan

administratorinChamaninsouth-
westernBaluchistanprovince,said
thedecisiontoreopentheborder
cameaftertalkswithAfghanoffi-
cials.Theyaresearchingfortheat-
tacker. Zehri saidAfghanofficials
alsoexpressedgriefoverthekilling
of the Pakistani border guard.
Therewas no immediate com-
ment from Afghan officials. It
was unclear what exactly pro-
moted the Afghan attacker to
openfireatPakistaniguardsbe-
fore fleeing thescene. AP

Pak reopens border
with Afghanistan
shut over shooting

Processofpickingnew
Armychief toendby
Nov25:Pakminister

At least 162 dead as earthquake
topples houses in West Java

Aninjuredchild is rushedtoahospital inCianjur.Reuters

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
KATHMANDU,NOVEMBER21

THERASTRIYASwatantraParty,
floated by a former television
personality,hasemergedasthe
dark horse in the Nepal elec-
tions, coming third behind
heavyweights like the Nepali
CongressandtheCPN-UML,and
leadinginsevenconstituencies.
The counting of votes

startedafterelectionstoHouse
of Representatives and seven
provincial assemblies were
heldonSunday.
The Rastriya Swatantra

Party (RSP) is floated by Rabi
Lamichhane,a48-year-oldfor-
mer TV personality, who shot
tofamewhileattemptingtoset

the Guinnessworld record for
hosting the longest-ever
marathon talk show in 2013.
TheRSPisleadinginthreecon-
stituencies in Kathmandu and
one inLalitpurdistrict.
The rulingNepali Congress

(NC),whichhassofarwoninone
constituency, is leading in 32
constituencies,whileCPN-UML
ledbyformerPMKPSharmaOli
is leading in 17 constituencies.
PremBahadurMaharjanofCPN-
UMLwonfromLalitpur—2con-
stituency, according to the EC
sources, as theparty bagged its
firstseatfromtheconstituency.
He secured 19,834 votes

against his nearest rival Sudin
Shakya of Hamro Nepal Party,
whogot 10,440. Earlier, Nepali
Congresswonitsfirstseatfrom
Mustangconstituency.
RSP is leading in 7 con-

stituencies, while the Rastriya
PrajatantraPartyhastheleadin
5 constituencies and CPN-
Maoist Centre in 4 constituen-
cies, respectively.
Meanwhile,fourNepalpolice

personnelwhowereonelection
dutywerekilled andeight oth-
ers injuredonMondaywhena
jeep carrying themskiddedoff
the road in Sudurpashchim
province,policesaid.

Nepal’s lesser known RSP emerging as dark horse

Countingof votesunderway
inKathmanduMonday.PTI

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
DHAKA,NOVEMBER21

AUTHORITIESINBangladeshon
Monday suspended five police-
men,includingacourtinspector
and ordered amanhunt to re-
capture the two death row
Islamist militants, who were
whisked away from a court
premisesadayearlier.
TwoIslamistmilitants,Moinul

Hasan ShamimandAbu Siddiq
Sohel, whowere sentenced to
death for killing prominent
Bangladeshi-American secular
blogger Avijit Roy and his pub-
lisher, escapedwith the help of
unidentifiedbikerswhosprayed
somechemical substanceonpo-
lice and created a smoke screen
beforewhiskingawaytheconvicts.
“Fivepolicemenincludingthe

court inspector have been sus-
pendedfortheirapparentfailure
while investigations are under-
way,” Dhakametropolitan po-
lice’s detective branch chief
MohammadHarunurRashidtold
themedia. He said an investiga-
tionwas underway to unearth
the reason behind the incident
and identities of those who
whiskedawaythesetwoconvicts.

REUTERS&NYT
COLORADOSPRINGS,NOV21

INVESTIGATORS FILEDmurder
and hate crimes charges on
Mondayagainst the suspect ac-
cused of shooting up an LGBTQ
nightclubinColoradoSpringson
Saturday night, killing five peo-
ple. At least 25were injured in
themayhembeforethegunman
wassubduedbypatrons,accord-
ing to the authorities and the

club’sowners.PoliceonMonday
were expected to releasemore
details about the weekend
shooting in what rights advo-
cates suspectwasahatecrime.
Local authorities identified

the suspect as Anderson Lee
Aldrich, 22, who was arrested
lastyearafteranearlyfour-hour
standoff with local sheriff's
deputies for allegedlymaking a
bombthreatagainsthismother.
Multiplefirearmswerefound

atthesceneofthebriefbutdeadly

nightclubattack,accordingtopo-
lice,whosaidAldrichuseda“long
rifle”toshoothisvictims.
Aldrich was known to law

enforcement before the night-
club shooting. Hewas arrested
inJune2021afterhismotherre-
portedtoauthoritiesthathehad
threatened to detonate a bomb
and harm her with multiple
weapons,accordingtoapressre-
lease from the sheriff's office in
El Paso County. It was unclear
whenandhowhewasreleased.

Escape of death
row convicts: 5
cops suspended
in Bangladesh

AGENCIES
LONDON,NOVEMBER21

THEHEADof Russia’s state-run
atomic energy agency, Rosatom,
warnedonMonday therewas a
risk of a nuclear accident at the
Zaporizhzhianuclearpowerplant,
Europe's largest, following re-
newedshellingovertheweekend.
RenewedshellingonSunday

triggeredfreshfearsof apossible
disasteratthesite.“Theplantisat
riskofanuclearaccident.Wewere
innegotiationswith the IAEAall
night,” InterfaxquotedRosatom
CEOAlexeiLikhachevassaying.
The IAEA has called for the

creation of a security zone
around the plant, something
Likhachev said would only be
possibleif itwasapprovedbythe
US.“Ithinkthelargedistancebe-
tween Washington and
Zaporizhzhia should not be an
argumentfortheUStodelaythe
decision on a security zone,”
Interfaxquotedhimassaying.
TheRosatomheadalsosaidit

appearedKyivwaswillingto“ac-
cept” a “small nuclear accident"
at thenuclearpowerstation
Meanwhile,Ukrainianauthor-

itiesareevacuatingciviliansfrom
recently liberated sectionsof the
Kherson andMykolaiv regions,
fearing that a lackof heat, power
andwaterduetoRussianshelling
willmakeconditionstoounlivable
this winter. Themove came as
rolling blackouts on Monday
plaguedmostof thecountry.
Authorities urged residents

of the two southern regions to
movetosaferareasinthecentral
and and western parts of the
country, Ukrainian Deputy
Prime Minister Iryna
Vereshchuk said Monday. The
governmentwill provide trans-
portation,accommodationsand
medical care, sheadded.

TheIndependentSquare
(Maidan) inKyiv,Ukraine,
Monday. AP

HENGAMEH GHAZIANI AND KATAYOUN RIAHI WERE DETAINED FOR CRITICISING GOVT

Two Iranian actors arrested for removing hijab, joining protests

HengamehGhazianiand
KatayounRiahi (right)
Instagram/@hengamehghaziani,
@KatayounRiahiFC

COUNTINGONVOTESUNDERWAYSenior Russian official
warns of possible nuclear
accident at Ukraine plant

Colorado killings: Suspect gave bomb threat last year

Peopleat theClubQ gay
club inColorado.Reuters
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OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
IRRIGATION CONSTRUCTION DIVISION

OKHLA NEW DELHI-110025
PHONE NO:- 01126940377

E-mail: eeicdokhland25@gmail.com
E-Procurement Notice Inviting Tender No.- 09/EE/2022-23

Online Quotation/rates (inclusive all taxes/G.S.T. w.e.f.dt. 01.17.2017) of supply of O.P.C. (43 grade) Cement IS Code
8112/1989 and P.P.C. Cement IS Code 1489/1991 at 28 destinations/stores of U.P. are invited by the undersigned on behalf of
the Governor of Uttar Pradesh, from original Cement manufecturers (having production capacity not less than one lac bag per
day) only.
The rates/Quotation must be submitted online in website “https://etender.up.nic.in” under Irrigation Department during date
30.11.2022 (02:00 P.M.) to 12.12.2022 till 02:30 P.M. and the tender will open on 12-12-2022 at 03:00 P.M. All quotations may
be downloaded and uploaded in requisite BOQ “Excel Format” on e- procurement website “https://etender.up.nic.in” during
above said period ONLY. Bidders' digital signature issued by the nominated agency must have to be registered for participation
in e-tender process by registering in above said e-tender Website.

Remaining detail can be had from above said “https://etender.up.nic.in” during stipulated period.

Sl.
No.

supply of O.P.C. (43 grade) Cement IS Code
8112/1989 and P,P.C. Cement Code 1489/1991 as per
(50 kg. pack) at following departmental stores
including loading. transportation up to stores,
unloading, stacking and all taxes (G.S.T. etc.)

Tentative Quantity of OPC
(43 Grade) IS Code 8112-
1989/ 269-2015 Cement
Supply (in 50 kg. pack)

Tentative Quantity of PPC
IS Code 1489-1991/part-1
2015 Cement Supply (in 50
kg. pack)

1 Ghaziabad 500 500

2 Meerut 1000 800

3 Saharanpur 1000 800

4 Moradabad 1000 800

5 Bareilly 1000 800

6 Pilibhit 1000 800

7 Aligarh 1000 800

8 Mathura 500 500

9 Bijnor 1000 800

10 Kasganj 500 500

11 Bulandsahar 1000 800

12 Mainpuri 500 500

13 Rampur 1000 800

14 Shikohabad 500 500

15 Firozabad 500 500

16 Muzaffarnagar 500 500

17 Agra 500 500

18 Etah 1000 800

19 Amroha 1000 800

20 Shamli 500 500

21 Khurja 500 500

22 Bodaun 500 500

23 Hapur 1000 800

24 Bagpat 500 500

25 Hathras 500 500

26 Sambhal 1000 800

27 Gautam Buddha Nagar 500 500

28 Kalagarh (Uttrakhand) 500 500

29 Haridwar(Uttrakhand) 500 500

Note:-Terms and conditions related to above tender/quotation are available on website https://etender.up.nic.in
Sd/-

(Nagender Singh Kataria)
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER

IRRIGATION CONSTRUCTION DIVISION
OKHLA NEW DELHI-110025

UPID-181883 Dt. 18.11.2022
www.up.gov.nic.in

SPECIAL BRANCH
POLICE HEADQUARTER, M.P., BHOPAL

NO. SB/Store/2022-25(326), Bhopal, Dated 18.11.2022

“ONLINE E-TENDER NOTICE”
E-tender are invited by Assistant Inspector General of Police, Special
Branch (G) M.P., Bhopal on behalf of DGP MP Bhopal for the following
item on website https://mptenders.gov.in/nicgep/app:-

1. Cost of tender document (Tender Fee) is non refundable and cannot be
exempted in any condition & must submit online through website
https://mptenders.gov.in/nicgep/app.

2. Tender document can be download from the website of MP Police
(www.mppolice.gov.in)

3. Bids shall be submitted online only at MP Tenders website:
https://mptenders.gov.in/nicgep/app

4. Tender Schedule:

S.
No.

Name of Item(s) Qty. Tender Fees (Rs.) EMD (Rs.) Tender
No.Paid Online Through mptender.gov.in

1
Disaster Recovery &
Information Security
with Backup Solution

1 20,000/- 30,00,000/- 1st Tender

No. Tender Activity Tentative Date & Time
i Submission of written queries- through e-

mail: sec24-sb@mppolice.gov.in
29.11.2022 up to 1700 hrs.

ii Pre Bid Meeting along with written queries 30.11.2022 at 1100 hrs.
iii Bid Submission Start Date 12.12.2022 at 1000 hrs.
iv Last date of online e-Tender submission 20.12.2022 up to 1700 hrs.
v Bid will be opened on 21.12.2022 up to 1700 hrs.
vi Demonstration from 27.12.2022 at 1100 hrs.

Sd/-
A.I.G. of Police

Special Branch (G) M.P. Bhopal
G-19455/22 Tel. No. 0755-2443654

I ûSû³ff ÀfZ ¶f¨f³fZ I e °fe³f ¶ff°fZÔ ¶fWb°f ªfø Se,
MeI f »f¦f½ff³ff, ¸ffÀI ´fW³f³ff AüS A´f³ff³ff Qû ¦fªf QcSeÜ

Varthana Finance Private Limited
Registered Office at : No. 5BC-110, Varasiddhi. Outer Ring Road, Service Road,

POSSESSION NOTICE
Whereas, The undersigned being the Authorised Officer of the M/s. Varthana Finance Private
Ltd., (Formerly Known as M/s. Thirumeni Finance Private Ltd.,) Dehradun, Under the
Securitisation and Reconstruction of FinancialAssets and Enforcement of Security InterestAct,
2002 (54 of 2002) and in exercise of powers conferred under Section 13(12) Read with Rule 3 of

the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 issued a Demand Notice
dated: 14-07-2022, calling upon the Applicants/
Co-Applicants/ Mortgagors, In Loan Account
No’s. S19DHD-DHD-009528, U21DHD-DHD-
017102, U20DHD-DHD-015018 and U21DHD-
DHD-018625, 1). M/s. Mother Land Junior High
School, Represented by its Authorised Signatory,
2).M/s.Mother LandPublic School Panthavpura
Samiti, Represented by its Authorised Signatory,
No. 1 and 2 are having office at Village Dathera Post
Ghari Hasanpur Shamli, Uttar Pradesh - 247778.,
3). Mr. Ajay Kumar, S/o. Sukhbeer Singh, 4). Mr.
Anil Kumar, S/o. Sukhbeer Singh, No. 3 and 4 are
residing at Nautana Rural Unn Shamli, Uttar
Pradesh - 247778., to repay the mentioned amount in the said notice being a
sum of Rs.32,89,083/- (Rupees Thirty Two Lakhs Eighty Nine Thousand Eighty Three
Only) 09-07-2022, to pay agreed contractual rate of interest together with incidental expenses,
cost and other charges etc., as details mentioned in the Demand Notice, till the date of payment,
within 60 days from the date of receipt of the said notice.
However the Applicants/ Co-Applicants/ Mortgagors herein above having failed to repay the full
amount with interest/other charges, notice is hereby given to the Applicants/Co-
Applicants/Mortgagors in particular and to the public in general that the undersigned being
Authorized Officer of the M/s. Varthana Finance Private Ltd., Dehradun, Branch has taken
POSSESSION of the property described herein below in exercise of powers conferred on him
under section 13(4) of the said Act, read with Rule 8 of the Security Interest Enforcement Rules,
2002 on this day of 17-11-2022.
The Applicants/Co-Applicants/Mortgagors in particular and the public in general are hereby
cautioned not to deal with the property and any dealings with the properties will be subject to the
charge of theM/s. Varthana Finance Private Ltd, Dehradun, for an amount of Rs.32,89,083/-
(Rupees Thirty Two Lakhs Eighty Nine Thousand Eighty Three Only) as on 09-07-2022,
together with agreed contractual rate of interest, as mentioned herein above until the date of
payment together with incidental expenses, cost and other charges. The Applicants/Co-
Applicants/Mortgagors attention is invited to provisions of Section 13(8) of the Act, in respect of
time available, to redeem the securedAssets.
Details of Immovable Property: All that piece and parcel of the property bearing Khata
No.00022 part of Khasra No. 158/15 Total land area Admeasuring 0.1370 hectare situated at
Village Panthupura, Pargana Jhinjana, Tehsil Kairana & District Shamli Uttar Pradesh and
bounded as under, East By : District Rute, West By : Extra Land Of Seller, North By : Chuk of
Fateh Singh, South By: Chuk of Fateh Singh.

Email: care@varthana.com, Phone: 080-68455777, Branch Office : No. 109,Ground Floor,Tagore Villa,
3rd Block, HRBR Layout, Kalyan Nagar, Bangalore-560043. Website www.varthana.com,

(Formerly known as Thirumeni Finance Private Ltd.,)

[Rule 8(1)] (For Immovable property)
Chakrata Road, Dehradun 248001.

Authorised Officer,
Sd/- Varthana Finance Private Limited

Date: 22-11-2022,
Place: Panthupura Village

Whereas, The undersigned being the Authorized Officer of the Citibank N.A. India
under the Securitisation And Reconstruction Of Financial Assets and Enforcement of
Security Interest Act, 2002(”Act”) and in exercise of powers conferred under section
13(12) read with rule 3 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 issued a
demand notice dated 06.05.2022 calling upon the borrower namely Mr. Shyam L
Kumar (Deceased) (Through All Legal Heirs) and Guarantors and Mortgagors
namely NA to repay the amount mentioned in the notice, beingRs. 61.42.144/- (Rupees
Sixty One Lac Forty Two Thousand One Hundred and Forty Four only) along with
interest thereon @ 6.65% per annum and penal interest @ 2% per annum from 06-05-
2022 till realization, within 60 days from the date of receipt of the said notice.
The borrower and guarantors and mortgagors having failed to repay the amount, notice
is hereby given to the borrower, guarantors and the public in general that the
undersigned has taken possession of the secured property more particularly described
herein, in exercise of powers conferred on him / her under section 13(4) of the said Act
read with Rule 8 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules 2002 on this 17th day of
Novemberof the year 2022.
The borrower, guarantors and mortgagors in particular and the public, in general, is
hereby cautioned not to deal with the property and any dealings with the property will be
subject to the charge of the Citibank N.A. for an amount of Rs. 64,06,916/- (Rupees
Sixty Four Lac Six Thousand Nine Hundred Sixteen only) as on 17th November
2022 and interest thereon.
The Borrower’s, guarantors and mortgagors attention us invited to provisions of sub-
section (8) of section 13 of the Act in respect of time available, to redeem the secured
assets.
Description of the Immovable Property:K 38, First Floor, Kailash Colony, New Delhi -
110048, with Plot area admeasuring 311 Sq. Yards and Bounded as Follows: East: Plot
No. K-39, West: Plot NO. K-38A, North: Road, South: Plot No. K-33.

POSSESSION NOTICE

Authorized Officer
For Citibank N.A.

Date: 17-11-2022
Place: New Delhi

APPENDIX -IV, [Rule 8(1)]

(For Immovable Property)

ADITyA BIRLA HOUSING FINANCE LIMITED

APPENDIX IV [See Rule 8 (1) of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002]
Possession Notice (For Immovable Property)

Whereas the undersigned being the authorized officer of Aditya Birla Housing Finance
Limited under the Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement
of Security Interest Act, 2002 (54 of 2002) and in exercise of powers conferred under
Section 13(12) read with Rule 3 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 issued
a Demand notice dated 03.10.2019 calling upon the borrowers namely Sanjay
Kumar Verma and Om Prakash Verma to repay the amount mentioned in the notice
being Rs. 19,58,057/- (Rupees Nineteen Lakh Fifty Eight Thousand Fifty
HundredSeven Only) within 60 days from the date of receipt of the said notice.
The borrowers having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the
borrowers and the public in general that the undersigned has taken Possession of the
property described herein below in exercise of the powers conferred on him/her under
Section 13(4) of the said act read with rule 8 the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules,
2002 on this 18th day of November,2022.
The borrowers in particular and the public in general is hereby cautioned not to deal with
the property and any dealings with the property will be subject to the charge of the Aditya
Birla Housing Finance Limited for an amount of Rs. 19,58,057/- (Rupees Nineteen
Lakh Fifty Eight Thousand Fifty Hundred Seven Only) and interest thereon.
The borrowers attention is invited to the provisions of sub-section 8 of Section 13 of the
act, in respect of time available, to redeem the secured assets.

DESCRIPTION OF THE IMMOVABLE PROPERTy
All that part and parcel of the property consisting of House on part of Plot No. 230,
Khasra No.198 & 199, Bihari Puram, Mauza Babarpur, Hari Parvat, Ward Agra, U.P.-
282001 admeasuring 53.31 Sq. Mtrs. Bounded as Under: East: Other part of plot
no.230 belongs to Smt. Rajshree Kushwaha, West : Plot no.225, North : Road 15 Ft.,
South :- Plot no.229
Date: 18/11/2022 Authorised Officer
Place: AGRA Aditya Birla Housing Finance Limited

Registered Office- Indian Rayon Compound,
Veraval, Gujarat-362266 Branch Office- Aditya Birla

Housing Finance Ltd, 7th floor Corporate Park
Sanjay Place Agra- 282002

STATE BANKOF INDIA
Anytime Chanel Department, Local Head Office,

TENDER NOTICE FOR PROVIDING CARETAKER
(WATCH & WARD CATEGORY) IN SELECTED SBI ATMS/

E-CORNERS LOCATED ACROSS ODISHA STATE

A/34, OSCARD Building, 4th Floor, Pt. J.N.Marg, Bhubaneswar-
751001, Email: dgmac.bhu@sbi.co.in, agmsnp.bhu@sbi.co.in

Sd/- DGM, AnytimeChannel

SBI, LHO, AC Department, Bhubaneswar invites application
from security agencies for care takers (watch & ward, without arm)
in Bank's selected ATMs/E-corners located across Odisha state.
The interested agencies having experience of similar type of
works may visit Bank's website: https://bank.sbi/web/sbi-in-the-
news/procurement-news and download the application format.
The complete filled in application in prescribed format along with
supporting documents and other details as mentioned in format
should reach our office on or before 12.12.2022 up to 3.00 PM.
Further notice/clarification if any on this regard will be posted only
on Bank"s above mentioned web site only. Bank reserves the
rights to accept or reject any or all applications without assigning
any reason thereof.
Date: 21.11.2022, Place:Bhubaneswar

New Delhi
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PRE-BUDGETCONSULTATIONS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER21

KICKSTARTINGTHEpre-Budget
consultationswith industry and
other sectoral experts, Finance
MinisterNirmala Sitharamanon
Mondayheldmeetingswith in-
dustry chambers andexperts on
infrastructureandclimatechange.
Focusonjobcreation,rationalisa-
tionof income tax slabs toboost
consumptiondemand,privatisa-
tionof public sectorunitsand in-
creasingallocation for capital ex-
penditurewere someof thekey
suggestions made by industry
chambersinthemeetings,which
were held virtuallywith key fi-
nanceministryofficials.
TheConfederation of Indian

Industry (CII) called for revenue
augmentationthroughaggressive
focusonprivatisationofpublicsec-

torunitsandhigherassetmoneti-
sationalongwithincreasingallo-
cationtocapitalexpenditurewith
focus on an investment-led
growth strategy topump India's
economyamidsttheglobaluncer-
tainty. It also suggested focusing
on job generation byproposing
employment-linked incentive
schemes for employment inten-
sive sectors alongwith pilots in

metro cities for urban employ-
mentguaranteeschemes.
“Theexternalscenarioislikely

to stay unfavourable for some
time.Hence,wemustbroad-base
ourdomestic economybycreat-
ing new sectors of growth and
driving employment generation
toboostdomesticdemand,inclu-
sion, and growth,” CII president
SanjivBajajsaid.Goingforward,to
providetaxcertaintytobusinesses,
thecorporate tax rates shouldbe
maintainedat the current levels,
hesaidadding“furthersimplifica-
tion, rationalisation, easeof pay-
ing taxes, andreducing tax litiga-
tion should be key priorities.”
IndustrybodyPHDCCI also sub-
mitted its suggestions for the
Budget virtuallysuggestingafive-
prongedstrategy to revitalise the
private investments through
measures to enhance consump-
tion, increasecapacityutilisation

infactories,boostjobcreation,im-
provequalityof social infrastruc-
ture, and accelerate India's eco-
nomicgrowth.
“TheUnionBudget2023-24is

beingpresentedatacrucial junc-
tureofgeo-politicaluncertainties,
high inflationandslowingworld
economicgrowth.Atthisjuncture,
calibrated steps to enhance do-
mestic sources of growthwould
becrucial tomaintain the steady
economicgrowthtrajectory,”said
Saket Dalmia, president, PHD
Chamber of Commerce and
Industry(PHDCCI).
“UnionFinanceMinister Smt.

@nsitharaman chairs her 1st
#PreBudget2023 consultation
with the first group of captains
from Industry & experts of
#Infrastructure and
#ClimateChange,inNewDelhi,to-
day,” theMinistryof Financesaid
inatweet.

JATINGROVER
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER21

INORDER to achieve its target of
monthlyaveragerevenueperuser
(Arpu) of Rs 200within the cur-
rent fiscal, Bharti Airtel has em-
barkedonamarkettestinginitia-
tive.Thecountry'ssecond-largest
telecom service provider has
raisedtheentry-leveltariffintwo
circles–HaryanaandOdisha–by
amassive57percent.Accordingly,
the starting tariff package (24
days) for 2Gsubscribers in these
twocirclesisnowRs155fromthe
earlierRs99.
During the July-September

quarter, Bharti's Arpuhad seena
jumpof 3.8per cent quarter-on-
quartertoRs190,whichishigher
than Jio's Rs177.2 andVodafone
Idea'sRs131.
Bhartiwants to test themar-

ketwith thismove and if it sees
usersupgradingtotheRs155pack
insteadof leaving thenetwork, it
is likely to hike the same across
othercirclesinonegoorinastag-
geredmanner, sources aware of

thedevelopmentstoldFE.
Bhartihaddoneasimilarmar-

ket-testingexerciseinNovember
2021when it increased itsmini-
mumrechargeofferfromRs79to
Rs99inselectcircles.
HaryanaandOdishacirclesto-

gethercontributed4.4percentof
Bharti’ adjusted gross revenue
during theApril-Junequarter. In
termsofsubscriberbase,thetwo
circles comprise 4.8 per cent of
Bharti's total user base with 2G
usersmaking 33per cent of the
totaluserbase.Theadjustedgross
revenue(AGR)figuresfortheJuly-
September quarter are yet to be
released by the Telecom
RegulatoryAuthorityof India.

Accordingtoanalysts,therisks
areminimalbecausethestarting
tariffs at Reliance Jio, which is
Bharti's closest competitor, also
startsatRs155.
Further, since Jio is a fully 4G

network,a2Gsubscribermoving
fromBhartineedstoupgradetoa
new handset (JioPhone). This
leavesVodafone Ideawhere the
entry-level tariff is at Rs 99.
However, analysts said that the
threat of losing users is slimbe-
cause if Bharti's strategyworks,
there is every likelihood that
VodafoneIdeamayfollowsuitas
itneedstoimproveitsArpu.
“Bhartihastakenacalculated

risk tocheckhowcustomersre-
spond, and this pack is largely
beingsoldto2Gcustomersonly.
Itdoesnot impacttheremuner-
ative 4G customers. Besides,
peers cannot take advantage of
thesituationtopoachits4Gcus-
tomers,” analysts at ICICI
Securities said.
Analysts are not sure at this

pointwhetherBhartiwouldhike
tariffs on its 4Gpacks following
thismove.FE

Bharti Airtel hikes entry-level
tariffs by massive 57% to `155

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER21

IRDAICHAIRMANDebasishPanda
metCEOsof somegeneral insur-
ers, includinghealth insurers, in
Mumbai to review theperform-
anceoftheindustryandseekideas
fromtheleaderstoimproveinsur-
ancepenetrationinthecountry.
Unlikeearliermeetings,titled

'BimaManthan’wherePandahad
metCEOsof the entire industry,
withelaborateagenda, therewas
nopre-setagendaforthemeeting
andselectCEOsof general insur-
ance industry,mostlyMumbai
based,wereinvitedforitlastweek.
“Thismeetingwasforgeneral

updateand to reviewgeneral in-
dustry performance in termsof

growth, loss ratio, claim settle-
mentratios,initiativestakenbythe
IRDAI in the last fewmonthsand
as an industrywhat else can be
donetoimprovepenetrationand
market growth,’’ said a CEOof a
companywhohadattended the
meeting.
Thediscussionhadfocusedon

penetration andwhat all is re-
quiredfromtheregulatortopush
reforms in the industry, said an-
otherCEO, addingemphasiswas
onhowtoprovidemoreproducts
andexpanddistributionreach.
Panda,aftertakingoverasthe

chairman of the IRDAI inmid-
March,hasbeenunveilingexten-
siveplansandchangesacrossthe
functioningof the industrypro-
motingtheeaseofdoingbusiness,
technologyand insurancepene-

trationinthecountry.
Panda had earlier said after

twodecades of opening up, the
sector isquite lowonglobalstan-
dardsandsetahightargetof2.52
percentpenetrationandRs11.73
lakhcroreof premiumfor the in-
dustrybyFY2027-28.
Thegeneral insurance indus-

tryendedFY2021-22withatotal
premiumofRs2.20lakhcroreand
ithastogrowat40percentannu-
allytoachievetargetssetbytheIR-
DAI. Several plans like reducing
minimumcapital and allowing
smaller insurance firms in the
countryneedamendmentsinthe
InsuranceAct.
Now, the industry is keenly

waitingwhether these amend-
mentscangothroughinthewin-
tersessionoftheparliament.

Irdai chief meets insurance CEOs
to review industry performance

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER21

ESSARGROUPMondaysaidithas
concludedsaleof its twoportas-
sets and a power plant to
ArcelorMittalNipponSteel India
Limited (AM/NS India) for $2.05
billion,orRs16,500crore.
Thesale consistedof infraas-

sets which include a 270 MW
powerplantand25MPTAportat
Hazira, Gujarat and a 12MPTA
portatParadip,Odisha.Anagree-
ment for this transaction was
signedbyboth the companies in
Augustthisyear.
“Essar Ports & Terminals Ltd

(EPTL)andEssarPowerLtd (EPL)
todayconcludedthe$2.05billion
(Rs16,500 crore) sale of captive
portsandpowerassetslocatedin
Hazira and Paradip to

ArcelorMittalNipponSteel India
Ltd(AM/NS),”Essarsaidinastate-
ment.
“Essarhasconcludeditsasset

monetisation programme and
completedthedebtrepaymentof
$25billion(Rs2lakhcrore)effec-
tivelymakingthegroupdebt-free
from Indianbanks and financial
institutions,” said PrashantRuia,
director,EssarCapital.
“Owningthesestrategicallylo-

catedassetsalsosupportsourre-
centlyannounceddecisiontopro-
ceed with a Rs 60,000 crore
capacityexpansionplanatHazira,
including the ability for AM/NS
India to realise additional syner-
giesfromrisingthroughputatthe
port assets in both Gujarat and
Odisha,”AM/NSIndiachiefexec-
utiveofficerDilipOommensaid.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

Essar concludes sale
of port, infra assets
for `16,500 crore

SOUMYARENDRABARIK
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER21

TWITTER HAS reinstated
Donald Trump’s account on
the basis of a poll run by its
newownerElonMusk,where
usersonthesocialmediaplat-
formvoted–byaslimmajor-
ity–toliftabanontheformer
US president placed more
than a year ago. The account
restorationtookplacedespite
Muskadmittingthat theuser
poll results were being af-
fected by auto-
matedbots.
Trump’s replat-

formingonTwitter
bymeans of a user
poll came despite
Musk’searlierinsis-
tencethatthecom-
panywillformacontentmod-
erationcounciland“nomajor
content decisions or account
reinstatementswill happen
beforethatcouncilconvenes”.
Sofar,itisunclearwhetherthe
councilhasbeenformed.

WhywasTrumpbanned
fromTwitter?
TwitterbannedTrumpaf-

tertheJanuary6attackonthe
USCapitol lastyearsayinghis
postswere“highlylikelytoen-
courageandinspirepeopleto
replicatethecriminalactsthat
tookplace at theUSCapitol”.
He was subsequently also
banned from Facebook,
InstagramandYouTubeafter

theriot.Itwasanovernightre-
versal of the tech companies’
policy on Trump, and other
political leaders, which has
largelybeenoneof symbiotic
association. Most of these
companies thrive around the
amplificationof spectacle, as
ProfRameshSrinivasanofthe
Department of Information
StudiesatUCLAputsit.Trump,
providedthespectaclealmost
daily,allowingplatformssuch
as Twitter the chance to am-
plify it for assured traffic. In
banning him, Twitter and

Facebookclearlyre-
spondedtogrowing
callsforcoerciveac-
tion against them
for having allowed
the President to
peddleliesandhate
on their platforms

duringhistenure.

WhywasTrump’sTwitter
accountrestored?
On Saturday (November

19), Musk started a poll on
Twitter, asking if Trump’s ac-
count should be reinstated.
Thepoll receivedover15mil-
lionresponses,withaslimma-
jorityof51.8percentaccounts
sayingthathisaccountshould
be restored. However, it is
worthnoting that byMusk’s
ownadmission,over 134mil-
lion people saw the poll,
meaning that only about 11
percentof themparticipated
init. Full report onwww.indi-
anexpress.com

SOCIALWATCH

Why Elon Musk
restored Trump’s
Twitter account ENSECONOMICBUREAU

NEWDELHI ,NOVEMBER21

INAbid to facilitate rupee trade
withRussia, theReserveBankof
India (RBI) has approved the
opening of special vostro ac-
counts by two more lenders,
HDFCBankandCanaraBank,ac-
cording tomedia reports. This
paves theway for cross-border
trade in the Indian currency, es-
peciallybetweenNewDelhiand
Moscow.
Three other Indian banks—

StateBankofIndia,IndusIndBank
andUCOBank—had earlier re-
ceivedthenecessarypermissions
fromthe regulator to roll out ru-
peetrades.
In July, the central bank had

introduced a newarrangement
forsettlinginternationaltradesin
rupees.
Themechanism,enablingthe

invoicing, payment and settle-
ment of exports and imports in
rupees, is aimed at promoting
trade.Itwouldalsorestrictdollar
outflowsatatimewhenthelocal
unithasbeendepreciating.Atthe
time,SBIhadsaiditwasopening
aspecialrupeevostroaccountto
handle Russia-related trade set-
tlements.
The state-owned lender said

it is “makingnecessary arrange-
ments and processing requests
received fromvarious banks, in-
cluding Russian banks, duly fol-
lowingRBIguidelines”.
Avostroaccountisanaccount

a correspondent bank holds on
behalfofanotherbank.Theseac-
counts are an essential aspect of
correspondentbankinginwhich
the bank holding the funds acts
ascustodianofaforeigncounter-
part.FE

Rupee trade
with Russia:
Nod to HDFC
Bank, Canara

RECESSION FEAR

India will face some slowdown,
says HDFC chairman Parekh
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER21

DESPITEREMAININGamongthe
fastestgrowingmajoreconomies,
Indiawillfacesomeslowdownas
itisnotdecoupledfromtheworld,
HDFC Ltd Chairman Deepak
ParekhsaidonMonday.
Hebelieves the country can

growfroma$3.4trillioneconomy
toa$7.5 trillioneconomywithin
thenext5years.
“India isnotdecoupled from

theworldand India toowill face
some slowdown. But there is a
consensusacross theboard that
Indiawillstillremainamongstthe
fastestgrowingmajoreconomies
in theworld,” Parekhsaid,while
addressingtheWorldCongressof
Accountants.
Manycountriesarefacingre-

cession fears as central banks
across the globe are tightening
theirmonetarypolicies to tame
highinflation.

India'sGDPgrowth for2022
maybeslightly lower than7per
centbutthat isnoreasonfordis-
appointment,Parekhsaid,adding
that, “What is important tonote
is the inherent resilience that is
now embedded in the Indian
economy.”
He said amidst anuncertain

global backdrop, India currently
is among thevery fewcountries
globally thathasmore tailwinds
thanheadwinds.
“Indiaisaconspicuousexcep-

tion against stalling global
growth,”henoted.

As per a recent research re-
port, by 2031, the country’s per
capita incomeisexpectedtorise
from$2,300currently to$5,200,
shareof services inGDPtogrow
from55per cent to 64per cent
and thedomestic stockmarket
couldbe the third largestwitha
marketcapof$10trillion,hesaid.
The number of households

with $35,00 per annumwould
rise five-fold from5millioncur-
rently to 25millionby2031, he
added.Speaking on the global
monetarytightening,Parekhsaid
for central banks theworldover,
price stability is critical, and so
there is a spate of rate hikes.
Monetarypolicyactionsarelikely
to continue to followthe ‘higher
for longer’mantra.”Thismeans
prolongedhigh inflation along
withaggressiveinterestratehikes
as they endeavour to tighten
money supply and restoreprice
stability,”hesaid.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

DNPAmeet
New Delhi: The Digital
News Publishers
Association,whichrepre-
sents 17 keymedia pub-
lishersinIndia,isslatedto
meet Friday and discuss
antitrust practices by big
techcompaniesandpos-
sible safeguard mecha-
nisms for news publish-
ers.Themeetwillprovide
anopportunityforIndian
publishers to learn first-
handfromtheexperience
of publishers globally.
RodSims, formerchief of
Australian Competition
and Consumer
Commission, will be the
keynotespeaker.ENS

DisneyCEO
Bengaluru:Bob Iger is re-
turningtoWaltDisneyCo
as chief executive less
than a year after he re-
tired,with the entertain-
mentcompany'sattempt
to boost investor confi-
dence and profits at its
streaming media unit.
REUTERS

BRIEFLY

Intermsofsubscriber
base,Haryanaand
Odishacomprise4.8per
centofBharti'stotal
userbase with2Gusers
making33percentof
thetotaluserbase

‘Bengaluru sees highest
office rental growth’
According to Knight Frank data, the rental growth in
Bengaluru, Mumbai and Delhi-NCR remained flat
comparedwith the April-June quarter

During the third quarter of the 2022, Knight Frank's Asia-Pacific Prime Office Rental Index
remained stationary quarter-on-quarter after observing 3 consecutive quarters of expansion

12.1%
Officerent inBengaluru
rosethehighest intheAsia
PacificregioninJuly-
Septemberthisyear,
accordingtoKnightFrank

7%Mumbaiwasatthe3rd
rankintheindex,

followedbyDelhi-NCRat14thrank

10.9%Jakartawasin
thesecond

position

5.5%Taipeistoodat
fourthrank,

followedbySingaporewitha5.3%
rise,Brisbanewitha3.9%
appreciationandSeoulwitha
3.7%rise

3.4%Sydneyranked
8th,whilePerth

wasat9thpositionwith2.4%
rentalgrowthandShanghaiat10th
rankwith1.9%appreciation

Source:Knight
Frank'sAsia-
PacificPrime
OfficeRental
Index/PTI

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI ,November21

THE RASNAGroup onMonday
said its founder and Chairman
Areez PirojshawKhambatta has
passedaway.
Khambatta,85,whowasalso

the Chairman of Areez
KhambattaBenevolentTrustand
Rasna Foundation, passed away
onSaturday,astatementfromthe
group said. Hewas also the for-
merChairmanofWAPIZ (World
Allianceof Parsi Irani Zarthostis)
andpastPresidentofAhmedabad
ParsiPanchayat,VicePresidentof
the Federation of Parsi
ZoroastrianAnjumansof India.
“Khambatta has contributed

immensely to Indian industry,
business, andmost importantly
societaldevelopmentthroughso-
cialservice,” thestatementsaid.
Khambatta is known for cre-

ating the iconic home-grown
beverage brandRasna,which is
soldat1.8millionretailoutletsin
thecountry.

Rasna founder
Areez
Khambatta
passes away

VISVESVARAYA JALA NIGAM LIMITED
(A Government of Karnataka enterprise)

Executive Engineer,VJNL, UBP, Division No.04, Hosadurga
Ph/Fax No: 08199 – 230018 e.mail I.D: eeubpdvn4@gmail.com

SHORT TENDERNOTIFICATION (TWOSEPARATE E-TENDER)

NO:EE/VJNL/UBP/D-04/HSD/Tender-25/TBC-Drip-P3/2022-23/
1181 Date:-16-11-2022

The Executive Engineer, VJNL, UBP, Division No.04 Hosadurga
as per KW-4, invited TURNKEY BASIS tender (TWO SEPARATE E-
TENDER) through e-procurement only vide tender no:25/ 2022-
23, Date:16-11-2022 on behalf of the Managing Director,
Visvesvaraya Jala Nigam Ltd, Bangalore form the eligible KPWD
Class-1 of contractors who fulfils the pre-Qualification condi-
tions for the INDENT NO:VJNL/2022-23/IW/WORK_INDENT
2380. The Contractors can download and submit the completed
bid documents through e-procurement website www.erpoc.
karnataka.gov.in from 19-11-2022 to 07-12-2022 upto 17.30
hours. Details such as Name of work/Amount put to tender/
qualification of Bidders/Tender conditions/Tender processing
fee etc can be obtained through e-procurement or from the
office of the under signed during the office hours upto
07-12-2022 up to 17.30 hours. The tender will be opened on
09-12-2022 @ 11.00 hours at the office of the Executive Engi-
neer , VJNL, UBP, Division No.04 Hosadurga through e-procure-
ment. The date of opening of Financial Bid will be intimated to
the qualified bidders. The authority competent to accept the
tenders shall have the right of rejecting all or any of the ten-
ders without assigning any reasons.

Sd/- Executive EngineerDIPR/CTA/MCA/709/2022-23

(only through E-PROCUREMENT SYSTEM)

FinanceMinisterNirmala
Sitharaman. File

■ Indiacangrowfrom
a$3.4trillioneconomy
toa$7.5trillion
economywithinthe
next5years, said
DeepakParekh

INDIA’SGDP
GROWTH

India Incsuggests I-Tcuts,
jobcreation,capexboost

GOLD
`52,847

RUPEE
`81.84

OIL
$85.33

SILVER
`61,075

New Delhi



Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

II,, Izharul HaqueAzimulHaque,
S/oAzimulHaque, R/o FG-03,
Sir SyedAppartment, Sec-110,
G.B.Nagar, have changedmy
name to IzharulHaque.

0070813893-1

II,, Faij Khan, S/oQuyamuddin
Khan, R/o F-140, Alpha-2,
GreaterNoida, U.P., have
changedmyname to Faiz Khan
for all futurepurposes.

0070813903-1

II,, DharmendraRathore, S/o
Sunder Lal Rathore, R/oMakan
No. 20,WardNo-7, Pani Tankin
Ktanki, Indrapuri Colony,
Jaswadi Road, Khandwa, East
Nimar,MadhyaPradesh-
450001, have changedmyname
toPankaj Rathore.

0070813905-1

II,, Arshad Jamal, S/oBasiruddin,
R/oWardNo-16,MakanNo-12,
Near Janta School, Post-
Renukoot, Sonbhadra, Uttar
Pradesh-231217, that nameof
mine,my father andmymother
hasbeenwronglywrittenas
Arshad, Samsuddin andSara
Bano respectively inmy10th&
12thClassCertificate cum
Marksheet andBachelor of
Technology (B.Tech)Degree.
Theactual nameofmine,my
father andmymother is
Arshad Jamal, Basiruddin and
Jamila Bano respectively.

0070813908-1

II,, AnithaUnnithanW/oSh.
PrabhakaranSreelanUnnithan
R/o FlatNo. 1106-A, Tower-1,
PanchsheelWellington,
CrossingRepublik, Ghaziabad,
U.P. have changedmyname to
AnitaUnnithan.

0040641863-1

II,, Amit KumarRohela, S/o
SubhashKumarRohela, R/o
161, Flat-C3, GyanKhand-1,
Indirapuram,Ghaziabad, have
changedmyname toAmit
Rohela. 0070813894-1

II,, AmanKumar, S/oGulshan
Kumar, R/oD6/368, 1st Floor,
Sector-6, Rohini, Delhi-110085,
have changedmyname to
AmanKumarChhabra.

0070813887-1

II amAmitavaRoyS/o
SatchidanandaRoyR/oW-
1601, Amrapali Sapphire,
Sector-45, Noida, U.P. 201303.
Mynamewaswrongly spelled
asAmitabhaRay inmyMSc&
Migration certificate.My
Actual name isAmitavaRoy.

0040641812-1

II Sunil Bhardwaj S/oOPSharma
R/o 61/A J Extention, Krishna
Kunj, StreetNo 6, LaxmiNagar
Delhi 92 have changedmy
MinorDaughter’sNameSurbhi
ToSwaraall purpose.

0040641870-1

II NishaKamboj D/o RameshLal
R/oB-313 (NewNo1030)New
AshokNagar, Vashundhra
Enclave, Delhi-110096
solemenyaffirms that correct
nameofmy father is Ramesh
Lalwhich is wronglywritten
RameshLal Kamboj onmy10th
classmarks sheet.

0040641809-1

II Gurjit SinghS/oSh. Karnail
SinghR/o 52/4D, Sector-2, DIZ
Area, Kali BariMarg, NewDelhi-
110001have changedmyname
toGurjeet Singh for all
purposes. 0040641808-4

It is for general information
that I,DEEPIKARANID/o
DHARMENDRAKUMARSINGH,
R/o-RZ-141,(14/91),Gali
No.2,near Sabji,Mandi
East,Sagar pur South
West,Delhi-110046,declare that
nameofmy father hasbeen
wrongly,writtenasDKSINGH in
myall educational,
documents.Theactual nameof
my father isDHARMENDRA
KUMARSINGH respectively,
whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0040641918-3

I,RAJU,S/O.JAGMOHAN,ADD-S-
470, ALAKNANDA-ROAD
ROAD,DONBOSCO ,GREATER
KAILASH-2,SOUTHDELHI-
110048, changedmyname to
RAJUKANOJIA,for all,future
Purposes. 0040641898-2

II,, Durgalal Gupta, S/oRam
SureshGupta, R/oHouseNo. D-
770, StreetNo. 19, Bhajanpura,
GarhiMendu,North EastDelhi-
110053, have changedmyname
toHarshit Gupta.

0070813895-1

I,RAJNIW/O.RAJUKANOJIA,
ADD-S-470,ALAKNANDAROAD
ROAD ,DON-BOSCO,GREATER
KAILASH-2 SOUTH-DELHI-
110048, Changedmyname to
RAJNI KANOJIA,for all,future
Purposes.

0040641898-1

I,Mohd inam,S/OMohd
Akram,R/O,1075,Shanta-Public
School Gali-Haveli AnwarAli
KamraBangashChitli-
Qabar,DaryaGanj,Delhi-
110002,HaveChangedMy
Minor-Son’sNameMohdAryan
ToMohdAryaan,Permanently.

0040641918-1

I,Kajal JawaD/o,Manohar Lal
R/o,D-40,RanaPratap
Road,AdarshNagar,Delhi-
33,havedeclare,that Kajal Jawa
andKajal pertaining to the
name,of one,and the same
person.

0040641898-8

IItt is for general information that
I,Rambir Singh,S/o-Itwari
Lal,R/o-1070,Gali.No.-8,Meetha
Kuan,Arthala,Mohan-Nagar,
Ghaziabad,U.P.-201007,declare
that nameofminehasbeen
writtenasRamBir Singh inmy-
10th and12th-class record.The
actual-nameofmine is Rambir
Singh,whichmaybeamended
accordingly 0040641908-6

IItt is for general information that
I,KanikaChopra,D/o-Krishan
Kumar,R/o 7-D,1st
Floor,Gali.No.-2,NewLayalpur
Colony, Krishna-Nagar,Delhi-
110051,declare that nameof
father hasbeenwrittenas
KrishanKumarChopra inmy-
10th class record.Theactual-
nameofmy-father is Krishan
Kumar,whichmaybeamended
accordingly 0040641908-5

IItt is for general information that
I, SACHINKUMAR, S/o
RAVINDRAKUMAR, R/oHouse
No. C-150, Sector-9, NewVijay
Nagar, Ghaziabad, Uttar
Pradesh-201001, declare that
nameofmineandmy father
hasbeenwronglywrittenas
SACHINKATARIAand
RAVINDRAKATARIA inmyBBA,
B.PHARMADegreeand
Marksheets. Theactual name
ofmineandmy father are
SACHINKUMARandRAVINDRA
KUMAR respectively,which
maybeamendedaccordingly.

0070813861-1

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasPramod
kumar,s/o Shiv Prasad, Add:E-
4/124,street.No.5, Pusta 4.5
Sonia-Vihar,karawal-
Nagar,District North-East-
Delhi,Delhi 110094,have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasVirat
Sehgal. 0040641898-10

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownas
Gulshan@Gulshan Ilahi,S/o
Suleman,residingat,F-2/52,
Sunder-Nagri,Delhi-
110093,have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asGulshanSharma.

0040641908-4

II,,VVIIPPIINNKUMARGUPTA S/O-
SUBHASHCHANDGUPTA,H.N.F-
92 S.N.-9WEST JYOTI-NAGAR
SHAHDARA,DELHI-110094,have
changedmy name toVIPIN
GUPTA. 0040641902-4

II,,UUVVEESSHHS/O.ABIDKHAN
R/O.277/176G/F,GALI.NO.6,
WAZIRABADRAMGHAT
BURARI,DELHI-110084,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMEAS
MUHAMMADUVESH,FOR
ALL,FUTUREPURPOSES.

0040641902-8

II,,TTrraaccyyAnnWillcott,Resident
of,theAmerican Embassy
School,Chandragupta-
marg,New-Delhi,have changed
myminor-daughter’s
name,fromAmaya Josephine
BenitezWillcott to JackBenitez
Willcott,for all-purposes.

0040641898-7

II,,SSuummiittaa Kumari,W/oSh.Rakesh
SinghChauhan,D/OSh.Mansha
Ram,R/O-74/2, Gali.No.-2,near-
ShivMandir,ShivColony,Palla-
1,Faridabad-121003,have
changedmynameafter-
Marriage to Sunita
Chauhan,for all,Future
Purposes&Records.

0040641898-5

II,,TTaarruunnKumarKapoor S/o
RameshChanderR/o-
6/11,Back,SideBlock-6Ramesh
NagarDelhi-110015,changed
myname toTarunKapoor.

0040641924-1

II,,SShheehhzzaaddAli,S/o LateAhsan
Ali,R/o-K-360,NewSeelampur,
Delhi-110053 thatmy father
name,mistakenly entered in
mypassport as Ehsan,instead
ofAhsanAli 0040641937-2

II,,SSeeeemmaaRajat JetleyW/o-Rajat
Jetley, Address-C.74 IInd-floor
Chander-Nagar Janakpuri,New
Delhi-110058,Changedmy
name toSeema Jetley.

0040641908-2

II,,SSaacchhiinn S/oShri Trilok
Chand,R/oA-125, Paryavaran
Complex,IgnouRoad,Post
OfficeMehrauli,
Saidulajab,SouthDelhi, Delhi-
110030,have changedmyname
toSachinRaikwar,for all
purposes. 0040641924-9

II,,SSUUNNIILL KUMAR,S/O-RAMESH
CHAND, R/O-B-12,MAHENDRU-
ENCLAVEBLOCK-BNEAR-
GUJRANWALATOWNDELHI-
110009,changedmyname to
SUNIL KUMARGUPTA.

0040641898-4

II,,SSIIRRDDAARRMOHAMMED
KHAN,S/O JAINKHAN,R/O.Vill-
Birtoli PO-ShorkaKalanThesil-
MundawarDistt-Alwar
Rajasthan-301404,have
changedmyname,from
SIRDARMOHAMMEDKHAN to
SIRDARMOHAMMAD
KHAN,VIDEAFFIDAVIT,DATED-
21/11/2022,BEFORENCT-DELHI.

0040641902-9

II,,SSAANNJJAAYYCHOPRA,S/oOM
PRAKASHCHOPRAR/O.C-/106,
SECTOR-36,NOIDAGAUTAM
BUDH.NAGARUTTAR-
PRADESH-201303,have
changedmyname toSANJAY
KUMARCHOPRA,permanently.

0040641902-2

II,,RRoobbiinnKumar S/oYogendra
Singh,R/o E-1205,Officer City-
1,Rajnagar Extension,
Ghaziabad,have changedmy
name toRobinKumar Singh,for
all purposes. 0040641924-6

II,,RRaammaaW/oSanjeetDahiya,R/o-
81-82, 3rd Floor,Pocket-26,
Sector-24, Rohini, Delhi-
110085,have changedmyname
toRamaDahiya 0040641937-4

II,,RRaajjwwaattii w/o,No.6913967HRank
ExHAVDarshanKumar
ShokeenR/o,H/no.717,Bakko
Gali, DichaonKalan,Delhi-
43,have changedmyname to
Rajwati Shokeenvideaffidavit
21.11.22,before.Delhi.

0040641898-9

II,,RRaajjiinnddeerr KumarGupta,S/O
RaghunathPrasad,R/oWZ-
668/B, Sri Nagar,Shakur
Basti,Delhi ChangedNameTo
RajenderGupta. 0040641902-6

II,,MOHDKAMYAB, S/oNOOR
MOHAMAD,R/oHouseNo.-296,
Masuri, Dasna, Ghaziabad,
Uttar Pradesh-201302, have
changedmyname toKAMYAB
ALI. 0070813859-1

II,,RRaajjaatt SukhSagar Jetley,S/o-
SukhSagar Jetley,Address-C-
74 IInd-floorChander-Nagar
Janakpuri,NewDelhi-
110058,Changedmyname to
Rajat Jetley. 0040641908-1

II,,RRaajj Kumar,S/o-Phool Chand
Sharma,R/o-A1/170,2nd floor
hastsal roadUttamNagar
Delhi-110059,have changedmy
name toRaj Kumar Sharma

0040641937-3

II,,RRUUNNII DEVIW/O
BHUSHAN,R/o.H.No -
133/1,ChatakGali,Mauj
Pur,Delhi-110053,have changed
myname,fromGUDDI toRUNI
DEVI,for all,futurepurposes.

0040641908-8

II,,PPrraaddeeeeppKumarNair,S/o-
Kumarapillai Divakaran
Nair,R/O-797,Arun-Vihar,
Sector-29,Noida,GautamBudh-
Nagar, Uttar-Pradesh,PIN-
201301,have changedmyname
toPradeepKumar,for all,future
purposes. 0040641908-3

II,,PPaannkkaajj Dhania S/oAmar Singh
R/o,H.No.76,Village
Dhanwapur, Tehsil
Gurgaon,Destt. Gurgaon,
Haryanahave changed
my,name toPannkaj Dhaania,
for all Purposes. 0040641940-1

II,, RafakatAli Khan, S/oRafayat
Ali, R/o Sudeshpur, Aligarh, UP,
have changedmyname to
RafakatAli. 0070813891-1

II,,NNiikkhheell BMahaajan,R/o-A-38,
4th Floor,Priyadarshini
Vihar,Shakarpur, Delhi,have
changedmyson’s name,from
KabbeerNikhilMahajan,to
KabbeerNMahajan,for all
purposes. 0040641937-6

II,,NNeehhaaMahajan,W/oNikhel B
Mahaajan,R/o-A-38, 4th
Floor,Priyadarshini
Vihar,Shakarpur, Delhi, have
changedmyname toNeha
AroraMahajan,for all purposes

0040641937-5

II,,NNaarreennddrraaYadav,S/O
Rammurat SinghYadav,R/O-H.
N-1072,Tower-J,16th
Avenue,GaurCity-2, Sec-16C,
GreaterNoida,West, Gautam
BudhNagar-201009,U.P.-have
changedmyname toNarendra
KumarYadav for all future
purposes. 0040641928-2

II,,NNaarreennddrr Yadav,S/oRajjan
SinghYadav,R/oSabbalpur
Kalan,Ghazipur,UP-232340,
have changedmyname to
Ramphal SinghYadav for all
futurepurposes. 0040641928-3

II,,MMoohhdd inam,S/OMohd
Akram,R/O-1075,Shanta-Public
SchoolGali-Haveli AnwarAli
KamraBangashChitli-
Qabar,DaryaGanj,Delhi-
110002,HaveChangedMy
Minor-Son’sNameMohammed
RehanToMohdRehaan,
Permanenttly 0040641918-2

II,,MMeeeennuuW/oRobinKumar Singh
R/oE-1205,Officer City-
1,Rajnagar Extension,
Ghaziabad,have changedmy
name toMeenuSingh for all
purposes. 0040641924-5

II,,MMaannoojj SaxenaS/oShivNandan
Swaroop,R/o,A-180, Lajpat
Nagar, Sahibabad, Ghaziabad,
U.P.-201005, have changedmy
name toManoj Kumar Saxena.

0040641924-4

II,,LLoovveeddeeeepp santoliya,S/o Late
Shri Chanderprakash
santolia,R/o-16/254-I,Bapa
Nagar,pyare lal road,Karol
Bagh,NewDelhi-110005,have
changedmyname to Lovedeep
santolia for all future
purposes. 0040641928-4

II,,KKhhaavviinnddeerr S/o Sharat Chander
R/oHNear Pole no.7, Tajpur
Khurd,Delhi-110071,have
changedmyname to
KhavinderKaushik for all
purposes. 0040641902-3

II,,KKAARRUUNNEESSHH
KUMAR/KARUNESHSINHA
S/O.RAJESHWARPRASAD
SINHA,ADD-151,SURAJ-
APARTMENTSURAJ-KUND
ROADPUL-PEHLADPUR,
BADARPURSOUTH,DELHI-
110044,changedmyname to
KARUNESHKUMARSINHA,for
all,futurePurposes.

0040641902-5

II,,KKAANNCCHHAANNKUMARW/O
PARVEENARORA,R/O
HOUSE.NO.E-45, BLOCK-E,
ARUNANAGAR, CIVIL-
LINES,DELHI-110054,have
changedmyname to
KANCHANARORA

0040641902-1

II,,JJaattiinnddeerr KaurKullarW/o
Yashpal Kullar R/oC-4/119, 3rd
Floor,Sector-6, Rohini,Delhi
have changedmyname to
JatinderKaur. 0040641902-7

II,,IINNDDRRAAKUMARIGUPTAW/O-
RAMESHCHANDGUPTA,R/O-B-
12,MAHENDRU-ENCLAVE,
BLOCK-BNEAR-GUJRANWALA
TOWN,DELHI- 110009,changed
myname to INDRAKUMARI.

0040641898-3

II,,HHaarrsshhaaD/oShri PremSingh
Thakran,R/oHouse.No.1395,
Near Bhanwari Dharam
Shala,Jharsa,
Gurgaon,Haryana-122003,have
changedmyname toHarsha
Thakran,for all purposes.

0040641924-3

II,,FFaarrhhaannaaW/o-Naseem
Ahmed,R/o-10009, Gali Nal
Wali,NawabGanj,AzadMarket,
Delhi-110006,declare that
Farhana,and Farhana
Nasim,bothnamesareoneand
sameperson. 0040641937-1

II,,Maneesh, S/oBrahmDass, R/o
Vill- Nangal, PO- Behin, Tehsil-
Dehra, Distt- Kangra, Himachal
Pradesh-177103, have changed
myname toManeeshNaryal.

0070813904-1

I,Mohammed JavedS/o
MusheerAhmedR/o1157 First
FloorGali JamunWali Punjabi
PhatakDelhi 110006have
changedmynameMohammed
Javed toMohammad Javed for
all futurepurposes.

0040641548-2

II,,AATTUULL S/O.DHARMVEER
R/O.H.NO.B-1/42,Brij
Puri,Dayalpur,North East-
Delhi- 110094,have changedmy
Sonname,fromSHANU to
ANSH,for all futurepurposes.

0040641908-7

II,,DDIINNEESSHHKUMAR,S/O
MR.PRATAPRAMR/O.K-
3/60,BLOCKK3,MOHAN
GARDEN,UTTAMNAGAR,NEW
DELHI 110059,HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETODINESHKUMAR
DONIAFORALLPURPOSE.

0040641898-6

II,,DDEEVVEENNDDAARRKUMAR,S/O
CHEDDI LAL
TRIPATHI,HOUSE.NO-C-
285,CHANAKYA
MARG,CHHAJUPUR,BABARPUR,
SHAHDARA,DELHI-110032,have
changedmyname to
DEVENDRAKUMAR
TRIPATHI,for all,future
purpose. 0040641924-7

II,,CCHHEEDDDDII LALS/O INDER
NARAYANTRIPATHI,HOUSE.NO-
C-285,CHANAKYA
MARG,CHHAJUPUR,BABARPUR,
SHAHDARA,DELHI-110032,have
changedmyname toCHHEDI
LALTRIPATHI,for all,future
purpose. 0040641924-8

II,,AAmmiitt S/oRajender SinghR/o
281Nizampur,Delhi-
110081,have changedmyname
toAmit Chhilar for all
purposes. 0040641924-2

II,,AAaayyuusshhGurnani,S/ONaresh
Gurnani,R/OB-1/112,Ashok
Vihar, Phase-2,Delhi-110052,
have changedmyname to
AyushGurnani. 0040641928-1

II,,AAaakkrriittii,,DD//oo Sh.PradeepKumar
Shokeen,R/o.B-222,Kaba
Mohalla, Chhawla,New-Delhi-
110071,Declare thatMy-Father
NamesPradeepKumarand
PradeepKumar ShokeenBoth
are SameandOne-Person.

0040641918-10

II,, hereto knownasSaritaGupta
alias ShakshiGoel D/oShri
KailashChandandW/oShri
AjayKumarGoel Residential
address 69-D, Pocket-E, Dilshad
Garden, Delhi-110095have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasShakshi
Goel. 0040641801-1

II,, VivekKumar Jain, S/o Subhash
Chand Jain, R/o 987/66, Lekhu
Nagar, Tri Nagar, Delhi-110035,
have changedmyname to
Vivek Jain for all future
purposes. 0070813898-1

II,, VinayKumar S/oSh. Tej Pal
SinghR/o FlatNo. 1406, Skytech
MerionResidency-1, Crossing
Republik, Ghaziabad, U.P. have
changedmyson’s name from
VinayakKumar toRudraksh
Singh. 0040641863-2

II,, SrinivasuluD, S/oDMohan
Rao, R/oH.No.128, D-Block,
Sector-47, Noida, G.B.Nagar-
201303, have changedmyname
toSrinivasuluDampur
Permanently. 0070813899-1

II,, Shazi Shafiq,W/oSaimZafar,
R/o FlatNo.N-303, Homes 121,
Sector-121, Noida, UP-201301,
have changedmyminor
daughter’s name from
MYESHAZAFAR toMYESHA
(givenname)ZAFAR (surname)
for all futurepurposes.

0070813897-1

II,, ShailendraTewari R/oGreat
Value Sharnam, Sector-107,
Noida, F/oRiyaTewari has
changedmydaughter’s name
fromRiyaTewari To Idhika
Tewari. 0040641810-1

II,, ShabnamKhatun,W/oFaiz
Khan, R/o F-140, Alpha-2,
GreaterNoida, U.P., have
changedmyname toShabnam
Khatoon for all future
purposes. 0070813900-1

II,, RoseyRiyaz,W/oSyed
Riyaz,R/o-N-15, Batla
House,JamiaNagar,NewDelhi-
110025,have changedmyname
toRozyRiaz. 0040641937-7

II,, ReenaKumari,W/oBanti, R/o
Tehsil-Mathanel, Village-
Khorra(77-n), Jhajjar, Haryana-
124142, have changedmyname
toReena. 0070813889-1

II,, Nk.MahendraSingh, S/o
SurendraSingh, 175-B, Pocket-
C-2,MayurVihar, Phase-3,
Delhi-110096,mysonname
wronglymentionedasAarav in
theArmy recordsand
concernedauthority. But
correct name isAaravNegi
(DOB26/10/2013).

0070813896-1

II,, NehaKheraW/oNaveen
KumarR/o-K-50 ShamNagar,
TilakNagarNewDelhi-110018,
have changedmyname to
Neha 0040641815-1

II,, Rabia,W/oAquibAli Rana, R/o
Sudeshpur, Aligarh, UP, have
changedmyname toRabiya.

0070813890-1

II,,Meenakshi Bansal,W/oTarun
Garg, R/oA-112, AshokVihar,
Ph-3, Delhi-52, have changed
myname toMeenakshiGarg
for all purposes. 0070813883-1

II,,MalayaKumariW/oKiranPal
SinghR/oE-84, Alpha-1,
GreaterNoida ,G.B. Nagar, U.P-
201310 have changedmyname
toMalayaSingh for all
purpose. 0040641877-1

II,,SSUUBBHHAASSHHCHANDRA
NAGPAL,S/oSh.ISHWARDATT
NAGPAL,R/o.A-1/101Oxford-
Village,Kedari-
Nagar,Pune,Maharashtra-
411040,have Lostmy-Original
allotment-cumpossession-
letter of Flat.No.C-46,Retreat
CGHS, 20, I.P.Extn,Delhi-
110092.FinderContact-
9810044130. 0040641902-10

MMeeeennaaGuptaW/oShri Shankar
Mittal LostmyAllotment letter
and share certificate of FlatNo.
A2/203, ParampuneetCGHS
LTD, Plot no. 27, Sector 6,
Dwarka, NewDelhi 110075of
MembersNo. 186

0040641803-1

I,Manish Monga Director of M/s Spiral
Impex Pvt Ltd R/o H-1 Main Market
Rajouri Garden New Delhi have lost
my original receipts issued by
Parsvnath Developers Ltd/Parsvnath
Realcon Pvt Ltd pertaining to flat no.
T2-601 in Parsvnath Paramount
Subash Nagar New Delhi bearing
customer code PARA/S0018,bearing
numbers and dates as 1 S00068824
27.02.2008 amount Rs 1456500 ,2
R0000001 18 /01 /2011amoun t
Rs1500000 3) R000009 dated
22/02/2011 amount 1300000.Finder
Call:9810007155.

Lost & Found

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Public at large is informed that my client
Shri Bhola Paswan S/o Shri Lalo Paswan,
and Smt. Rama Devi W/o Bhola Paswan, R/o
wz-148, Juggi Bihari Colony Todapur
Village Delhi-110012 disowned and
debarred their Sons Shri. Subodh Paswan
and Shri Bhushan Paswan from Their all
movable & immovable properties and have
also severed all their social relations from
them due to their disobedient attitude and
misconduct and cruel behaviour and they are
out of the control of my client.
If anybody deals with Shri. Subodh Paswan
and Shri Bhushan Paswan S/o Bhola Paswan
in any respect, he/she himself/herself shall be
responsible for the same and my client and
their other family members shall not be
responsible for the same in any manner,
whatsoever.

Sd/-
AMIT PUNJ

Advocate
EN. No. D-591/2000

# 211, CB-202-A, RING ROAD
NARAINA VIHAR, NEW DELHI-110028

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to public at large that
my clients (1) SH. SHAKRAPANI
CHAKRAVARTHI S/O SH. RANGASWAMI
SHAKRAPANI (2) SMT. ANITA
CHAKRAVARTHI W/O SH. SHAKRAPANI
CHAKRAVARTHI both R/O DDA FLAT NO.
300, POCKET-3, BLOCK-A, BINDAPUR,
UTTAM NAGAR, NEW DELHI-110059, have
severed all their relations from their son SH.
C. RAVI CHANDRAN, his wife SMT. S.
SUGANYA, their son STAVIT aged about 01
year and their associates, disowned and
debarred all of them from all their movable
and immovable properties with immediate
effect because of harassment, torture,
cruelty, atrocities committed by them against
my clients.
Any person dealing with them shall be doing
so at their own risk, cost and consequences.
My clients shall not be responsible in any
manner for the same.

Sd/-
A.K. VERMA

Advocate
Office : 319, S.R.II, District Centre

Janak Puri, New Delhi-110058

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all concerned that
our client Mr. Paramjeet Singh
S/o Mr. Kartar Singh R/o. H.No.
B-41, Kirti Nagar, Ramesh
Nagar, Delhi-110015, have
severed all relation with his son
namely Mr. Nanak Singh Rainu.
Due to his acts and conduct he
is disturbing peaceful life of our
client and also he is not under
our client control. Therefore our
aforesaid client would have no
concern with him in any manner
and also debarred/disowned him
from all movable & immovable
property forthwith. Anybody
dealing with him shall himself be
responsible for the dealing and
not our client.

Sd/-
Inderjeet Singh

Advocate
Chambers: 666,

Patiala House Courts,
New Delhi-110001

LOST & FOUND
To be known to all that I, Uma JainW/o
Anil Kumar Jain R/o C-2-97, Ashok
Vihar, Phase-II, Delhi-110052 that I
have Lost our Original Agreement to
Sell Executed by Mrs. Piar Kaur W/o
Mr. Gurmukh Singh in favour of Uma
Jain W/o Anil Kumar Jain dated
16/01/1984 andOriginal Building Plan,
Sanction Letter in respect of the
Property No. 97, Block -C-2, Ashok
Vihar, Phase-II, Delhi-110052. An
NCR on this effect has been lodged
vide LRNo. 995760/2022 dated 18-11-
2022. Finder may please contact :
91- 8368768407

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is informed that my client RENU W/o Late
Jitender Kumar R/o JU-84 C near Shiv Shakti
Temple Uttari Pitampura Delhi-110034
My client mother in-law Late VEDWATI was the
owner of entire property No. (1) Property bearing
No.4626/14 Jai Mata Market Tri Nagar Delhi-
110035 (2) Property bearing No.887, out of Khasra
No.72/4 land area 50 Sq. Yds. in Budh Vihar Extn.
Delhi.
(3) Property bearing no.993, out of khasra no.72/3
land area measuring 50 sq. Yds in Budh Vihar
Extn. Delhi.
(4) property bearing no.L-15 admeasuring 7.6x22'
in J.J colony wazirpur Delhi-110052 settlement
deed after passing my client mother in-Law Late
Vedwati three sons RAVINDER KUMAR,
NARENDER KUMAR, JITENDER KUMAR, name
to their Father DILAWAR SINGH after death two
members of the family Late JITENDER KUMAR
and my client father in-law Late DILAWAR SINGH
four members RAVINDER KUMAR, NARENDER
KUMAR, SHUSHILA, SUMAN BALA named to me
RENU w/o Late JITENDER KUMAR
(1) Property bearing No.887 out of Khasra No.72/4
land area 50 Sq. Yds. in Budh Vihar Extn.Delhi.
(2) Property bearing no.993 out of khasra no.72/3
land area measuring 50 sq. Yds. in Budh Vihar
Extn. Delhi.
(3) property bearing no.L-15 admeasuring 7.6x22'
in J.J colony wazirpur Delhi-110052
if the members of the family and any other person

have any objection they may Contact to my client
within 15 days from the date of publication of this
notice at Phone-8447949232, 8700833533.

SURENDER KUMAR
Advocate

Enrl.No.D/152/1988

PUBLIC NOTICE
To be known to all that I SMT. SUNITA
DHAMIJA W/O SH. ANIL DHAMIJA, R/O- A-
5/88-B, 1ST FLOOR, JANTA FLAT,
PASCHIM VIHAR, NEW DELHI-110063,
purchaser of flat. no-88-B, 1ST FLOOR,
BLOCK-A-5, JANTA FLAT, IN PASCHIM
PURI KNOWN AS PASCHIM VIHAR, NEW
DELHI-110063, The original documents ie.
POSSESSION LETTER AND SITE
POSSESSION SLIP of the above flat have
been lost. An FIR to this effect has been
lodged in PS Crime branch Delhi. Any person
claiming any right, interest, having any
objection or found in possession of original
documents, may write/contact with above
named person at above Mobile
No.9953131829 within 15days from the date
of publication of this notice. The person
claiming any right, interest, objections with
respect to this property can personally inform
or write to Dy. Director (CS), Vikas Sadan,
INA, New Delhi.

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.
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LAST TUESDAY as the news filtered in that
Chennai SuperKingshaddecided to release
N Jagadeesanwas on hisway to the second
of his five hundreds. OnMonday, hewould
slam277 against Arunachal Pradesh in the
50-overVijayHazareTrophyinBengalurubut
he remembers that second hundred (168)
againstGoa justafter theCSKnews.
A special message slid down his

WhatsApp. It was from the Australian and
CSK veteranMikeHussey. “He sent a lovely
congratulatorymessage and askedme to
keepgoing.Hopefully,thereismoreinstore,”
JagadeesantellsThe IndianExpress.
TheCSK jolt hadwokenhimup, he says.

“Youdostartthinkingaboutit.Butitwasgood
inawaytobehonestasitgavemeanewper-
ception as to where I should improvemy
game. IwasactuallyveryhappyabouthowI
handledit,”hesays. Jagadeesanstartedwith
114 against Andhra and followed it upwith
107 vs Chhattisgarh, 168 vs Goa, 128 vs
Haryana beforemaking a headline-making
277 against Arunachal Pradesh onMonday
to surpass Kumar Sangakkara, Alviro
Petersen,DevduttPadikkal.Enroute,hecom-
binedwith Sai Sudarshan to stitch 416 runs
for the firstwicket (anotherworldrecord).
To say no batter has come close to frus-

tratingtheselectorsandtheTamilNaduteam
managementinrecenttimeswouldbeanun-
derstatement.Frombeingtoutedasthenext
big thing, inChennai’s league cricket circles,
Jagadeesanwasnowbeingreferredtoasthe
“second innings batter.” It was a dig at his
habit of making runswhen the outcome of
thematchwasmoreor lessdecided.
The only other time Jagadeesan trended

onsocialmedia,priortohisaccomplishments
onMonday,was back in June. In a TNPL fix-
ture, afterbeing run-outat thenon-striker's
end for backing-up far, he showed hismid-
dle-fingertostateteam-mateBabaAparajith.
Andasheenduredanotherdisappointing

SyedMushtaq Ali T20 outingwhere he tal-
lied only 118 runs in six innings, Chennai
SuperKings releasedhimback into theauc-
tion pool earlier thisweek. One-by-one the
doorswere being shut on a talented player
and the last onebyCSK,musthavebeenes-
pecially hurting as he represents Vijay CC, a
FirstDivisionteamownedbyIndiaCements
underwhose umbrella CSK is part of. “Over
the moon and relieved,” is how AG
Guruswamy, Jagadeesan’s coach, feels just
minutes after hiswardwrote his name into
history books. The 70-year-old has been
coaching Jagadeesan at the SNR College

Groundseversincehewasaneight-year-old.
“I’ve beenwaiting for this for a long time…
notthefivehundredsorworldrecord,butjust
to see him score again. Hewas under pres-
surebeforehe left and if hehad failed in the
opening game, hemay have been dropped.
Buthehasmadetheopportunitycount,”the
coachtoldthisnewspaper.
Beforethetournamentbegan,Jagadeesan

dashedoff toCoimbatoretocutall thenoise.
With a strong family support – his father
RajanNarayananhasevenpreparedawicket
on the terrace of one of their properties –
Jagadeesanwould slowly regain the confi-
denceback. AndGuruswamywouldsuggest
onemostimportantthing.“Theboyhasalways
had a goodwork ethic. But it looked like too
manycookshadspoiledhim.Soitwashardto
findwherehewasgoingwrong.Butwhenwe
dugdeeper,we found thathewas looking to
improvehisT20strike-rate(118.61)to150and
above.Now, that is not his game. Sowe told
himtoforgetaboutthatforthetimebeingand

looktogetbacktoruns,”Guruswamyadded.
“The T20 influencewas there to see. He

was taking power-hitting training and it is
bound to have affected other aspects of the
game. So before the tournament, all that he
didwas toplay thedefensive shots andplay
asclosetothebody.That isanon-negotiable
foranopener. Itwasallaboutgettingtheba-
sicsright…Iknowit isacliché,but it iswhat
itis,”Guruswamysays.Whenheboardedthe
flight to Bengaluru for the Vijay Hazare
Trophy campaign, everyone including the
openerknewthathewasonborrowedtime
astheselectorsweresharpeningtheaxe.
And having seen the fitness parameters,

during the middle of the recent IPL,
Jagadeesanevenconvertedintoanon-vege-
tarian as he didn’twant tomiss out on any-
thingextra. It is somethingthatcametotally
outoftheblueforhisparents,andwhilethey
agreed to it, it camewith a condition. “We
never stopped him. If it is going to improve
his fitness, thenwhynot.Theonlycondition
fromhis Ammawas, he shouldn’t eat non-
vegathome.”
It isn’t an easy ask by anymeans to try

meat,somethingJagadeesanhasn’tbeenfond
of since childhood. “I just depends on how
youthinkaboutit.WhenIstarted,Ifeltitwas
goingtomakemebetterandobviouslywhen
I’m in that sort of mindset, it is going to be
easytoadapt.Youhavetokeeplearningnew
thingstomakeyoubetterandfood,dietisjust
anotheraspect,” Jagadeesansays.

Record streak: 114*, 107,
168, 127, 277 and counting

PREVIOUSRECORDS
2008-09:ViratKohli(DELHI)
2020-21:DevduttPadikkal(KAR)
2020-21:PrithviShaw(MUM)
2021-22:RuturajGaikwad(MAHA)
—Allhadfourhundredsinaseason

NJagadeesanhit277againstArunachalPradeshonMonday.

TNbatterNJagadeesanslamsfive tons in fiveVijayHazareTrophygames Fansfaceproblems
enteringthestadium
PROBLEMSwithFIFA’smobile applica-
tion forWorld Cup tickets causedhun-
dreds of fans to miss the start of
England's match against Iran on
Monday. Fanssaid their ticketshaddis-
appeared from their phone apps and
lines began to formoutside theKhalifa
International Stadium about an hour
before the 4 p.m. kickoff in Doha.
Although some fans had their ticket
purchase verified with email checks,
others appeared to have been sent to
the stadium without further checks.
The linesclearedataticketinghelpdesk
about30minutes into thegame. Itwas
unclear if each ticket holder’s problem
wasresolvedor if fanshadsimplybeen
sent in to see the game.

Qataripolicepushback
crowdsatfanzone
THE fan zone set up in central Doha
turned into a chaotic scene on Sunday
the opening day of the World Cup as
tens of thousands of fans pushed and
shovedagainstpolice lines toenter the
venue.Fansweretryingtoenter theen-
closed area that contains a big-screen
television for viewing matches, places
to buy beer, and little else. Riot police
armed with batons and shields stood
guard at the entrance. Some fans
pleaded with officers to let them
through the line.

Ronaldodefends
tell-allTVinterview
CRISTIANO Ronaldo is unfazed by the
drama created by his explosive pre-
WorldCup interviewonBritish TVand
maintainedMondaytheatmosphere in
Portugal's squadwas “excellent”head-
ing into the tournament.
TheManchesterUnitedstrikergave

an impromptu news conference at
Portugal's trainingbase in theoutskirts
of Doha where he attempted to quell
anyconcernshis tell-all interviewwith
Piers Morgan published last week had
affected squadmorale.
“The timing for me is my timing,”

Ronaldo said. “I don't have to worry
about what others think. I am totally
convincedthiswon'thaveanyinfluence

on the national team. Every player,
manager, president and kit man, they
all knowwho I am, what I think. They
knowmesince Iwas11years old. They
won'tbe influencedbywhatpeoplesay
orwrite.”ManchesterUnited isweigh-
inguphow todealwithRonaldo in the
wake of an interview the club didn't
sanction, which contained criticism of
the attitude of someof his teammates.

Valencia injurynot
serious,sayscoach
ENNERValencia, Ecuador'sall-timetop
scorer and hero of their opening game
winoverWorldCuphostsQatar, should
be fit for their second Group A game
against the Netherlands on Friday, ac-
cording to his coach. The 33-year-old,
who lived up to fans' nickname of
"Superman" with both goals in the
South Americans' 2-0 win on Sunday
night, limpedoff inthesecondhalf, trig-
gering fears his tournament might be
overdespite theblisteringstart. "Ihave
somediscomfort inmykneeandankle.
Thedoctorswill assessandseehowse-
rious it is,"Valencia said. "Ihope toplay
in the second game againstHolland."

—AP/Reuters

FIFA
WORLD
CUP

ROUNDUP

TeamsnixOne
Lovearmbands
THE captains of England, Wales,
Belgium, the Netherlands,
Switzerland, Germany and
Denmarkwill notwear 'OneLove'
armbandsattheWorldCupunder
pressure from FIFA, their associa-
tions said in a joint statement on
Monday.
FIFAhasthreatenedtoissueyel-

lowcardstoanyplayerwearingthe
multi-coloured armband which
was introduced to support diver-
sityandinclusion.Englandcaptain
HarryKanespokeonSundayofhis
desire to wear the armband in
Monday'sGroupBopener against
Iran.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NAPIER,NOVEMBER21

ADRASTICchangeinapproachisneedofthe
hour for India but question remains if the
likesofUmranMalikandSanjuSamsonwill
be tested in third and final T20againstNew
ZealandhereonTuesday.
Indiawereexpectedtotryoutabunchof

playersafteranotherWorldCupdebaclebut
if the teamcombination for the secondT20
wasanyindication,theyseemedreluctantto
startwithacleanslate.
Take out the individual brilliance of

Suryakumar Yadav, the teamwould have
struggled to post 160 on Sunday, a grim re-
minderof itstravailsintheWorldCupDown
Under. India'spowerplayapproachhasbeen
amajor concern. Rishabh Pantwas tried at
thetopwithIshanKishaninthesecondgame
but the move did not work. Considering
Pant'sclass,onecanexpecthimtofire inthe
series-decider.
Samson isanotherbatterwhocanmake

instantimpactbuttheteamdidnotstartwith
him.GoingbyskipperHardikPandya'spost
match comments, themanagement is un-
likelytomaketoomanychangesforthethird
T20. India leadtheseries1-0withtheseries
openerwashedout.
"Idon'tknow(aboutchangesforthenext

game). I'd like togiveeveryone in the squad
achancebutit's justonemoregame,soit'sa
bit tough," said Hardik, who is seen as the
next full captain in theshortest format.
Shubman Gill was in the running for

openingtoointheabsenceof seniorplayers
buttheteamwentaheadwithtwoleft-han-
ders.Heislikelytogethischancesonlyinthe
ODI series to follow. Pandya is keenonhav-
ingmorebatterswhocanbowlintheplaying
elevenandDeepakHoodahasgivenhimone
option.However,thebiggestdisappointment
wasthenon-inclusionofUmranMalikinthe
first game. It hasbeenproved that there is a
pressing needed for an out and out pace
bowler in T20 cricket and theNewZealand
series is crucial to the development of the
JammuandKashmir-based tearawaypacer.
In Jasprit Bumrah's absence,Malik,who

playedthreeT20searlierthisyear,shouldbe
exposedtothepressureofplayingatopteam
and given a long run. Playing his first game
in awhile, Yuzvendra Chahal showedwhy
heshouldbearegularintheteambutfellow
wrist spinnerKuldeepYadavmightonlyget
toplaytheODIs.Facingamustwinscenario,
NewZealandwilltakethefieldwithouttheir
skipperKaneWilliamsonwhowillmiss the
game to due to a pre-arrangedmedical ap-
pointment.
Playing today:NewZealand vs India 12

pmatPrimeVideo

Will India give
Malik and
Samson a chance
in final T20?

CROSSWORD4905

ACROSS
1Tearafter father—ormother (6)
4Converseof thosedoingnothing
(4,4)
9Doesbadlywithoutcopper for
currency(6)
10Orderout in testgivento
universitystudents (8)
12 Instruments thatbreakthe
laws(4)
13Tracksof birds (5)
14Backward islandnot lacking in
skill (4)
17Physical trainingmanual?
(8,4)
20Lividhavingbeenbeatenbadly
(5,3,4)
23Maleandfemaleparent (4)
24 It’sused inaroworasword
fight (5)
25Fitproperly (4)
28Acourse that ispurely
experimental? (5,3)
29Will anutgo into this?Yes (6)
30Untidyroomusedforaguestat
the teaparty (8)
31Havingthe flavourof the
seasons (6)

DOWN
1Is readyhavingshaved in
advance(8)
2Rememberedandtelephoned
again (8)
3Outof gear (4)
5Bounderbadlyshakenmight
need it (6,6)
6Where theyteachonly ten
lettersof thealphabet? (4)
7Adispositionof arms(6)
8Hefinishesoff thegamewith
hesitation(6)
11Animpostor’s standard(5,7)
15Rateatwhichcoldsgetbetter?
(5)
16Believes they’reused forcargo
(5)
18Beingsoonemayreact rashly
(8)
19Humiliatedbeingdejected
indeed(8)
21Putonthehook fromadebit?
(6)
22Repairbrokenweapon(6)
26Avoice raised ina loyal toast (4)
27 Ithelpswith thecleaningas
shownonTV(4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Thereare times
whenamajor
careerchange
seemstobe

unavoidable.Yet, although
anupheaval is indicated
inyourchart, thestars' impact
maynowhavediminished,
andyou’llbesusceptible to
pleas for improvement.
Welcomedevelopments
will follow.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
This isadecisive
periodof theyear for
matters relatedto
matrimonial

contactsandall intimate
relationships. Insome
sensesemotionalencounters
andexperienceswillbea
prologuetowhatwillbe taking
placeover thenext three,
marvellousmonths.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Thefuture is
nothereyet,but it's
comingfast. The
great thingto

remember is thatapproaching
emotional lunaralignments
arealreadyhavingan
initial impactonyour
consciousness.Happily, it
isduetosignifyawholenew
freshstart in familyand
domesticaffairs.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Youwouldbewell
advisedtoplaysafe
andnot try toeven
thescoreonthe

homefront—even if a loved
onehasgot thebetterof
you.Youhavealmostplayed
your last card,andmustnow
movewithgreat
circumspection.Theemphasis
mustbeongettingonwith
partnersatall costs.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Youneedtodoyour
sumsandnotallow
yourself tobe
sidetrackedbywhat

otherpeople,perhaps lovers,
orchildren,maywant.At the
heartof thematter isyour
needtopressaheadwith
projectswhichmaymakevery
muchmoresensetoyou
thantoothers.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
You'rewalkinga
very thin tightrope
andevenaminor
disagreement

with lovedonescouldturn
intoamajorsourceof conflict.
Itmightbe inyourbest
interests to throwall
arrangementsandagreements
into themeltingpot, enabling
newdecisions tobemade.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Currentplanetary
positions indicate
thatyouhaveall the
ingenuityand

intelligencetodealeffectively
with thetasks that lieahead.
Butyoumayhavetorecognise
thatyouwillhavetodowithout
thepersonal support thathas
sustainedyouso far.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Your imagination is
colourful indeed,
butyouhavebeen
ratherover-

influencedbyyour fantasies,
and if youhavetakenthemtoo
faryoumaysoonhavesome
explainingtodo.Youmust
proceedwithmaximum
caution,especially in joint
financialmatters.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
It is important to
establishwhois
responsible forwhat,
soyoucanfeelmore

confidentabout thechances for
success.Thismaynotbeatime
forgenuinepartnership,but it is
a finemoment fordoingyour
ownthing.Strikeoutby
yourself andshowotherpeople
theway.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Thepastcoupleof
yearshave
undoubtedlybeen
onesofupheaval,

combinedwithperiodsof
confusion.Yourcurrentstars
indicate thatnowis thetimeto
enquirewithin, comingupwith
unusualanswers to familiar
problems. If you'reouton
thetown,besure to letyour
hairdown.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Yourcurrent
experiencesrelate to
developments
whichtookplacea

fewmonthsago,when
Saturn,planetof long-range
hopes, lastoccupiedasimilar
position.Whendealing
with long-termresponsibilities
youshouldrealise thatonly
genuineteamworkwill allow
youawayout.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
It isbeginningto
lookverymuchas if
youare in the
middleof amajor

careerpush.Youmustpress
aheadashardasyoucan,
makingnoallowance for
otherpeople'sweaknessor
failure to fulfil theirpromises.
Thisalsohappenstobea
highlyromanticperiod, so if
you're ready for love,youcould
bepleasantlysurprised.
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Real____don'ttakeyouincircles.Theycanbeovercome.Inventedonesarelikeamaze.-
BarbaraSher(9)

SOLUTION:ABOVE,BOSSY,LATELY,BLANCH
Answer:Realobstaclesdon'ttakeyouincircles.Theycanbeovercome.Inventedones
arelikeamaze.-BarbaraSher

BVAEO AELYLT

BOYSS AHLNBC

SolutionsCrossword4904:Across: 1Chill,4Actress,8Imp,9Versatile,10
Derided,11Excel,13Treble,15Rebuts,18Set-to,19Logical,21Oversight,23Inn,24
Parapet,25Pulse.Down:1Chindit,2Imperfect,3Lived,4Abrade,5Trapeze,6Eli,7
Shell,12Churchill,14Looksup,16Silence,17Flight,18Sloop,20Getup,22Ear.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL
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FIFAREJECTSBELGIUM’S ‘LOVE’ SHIRTS
FIFA has rejected the Belgium soccer team's away strip because of the word
"Love" in the collar combined with a rainbow-coloured trim on the shirt, a
spokesperson for the Red Devils said on Monday. The design was inspired by
the fireworks of Belgian's famous music festival Tomorrowland and stands for
diversity, equality and inclusivity. AP

SANDIPG
NOVEMBER21

THE ROOMwas dimly lit, the light-brown
ceiling and plywood- panelled walls am-
plifying the dimness. Like before the
screening of a movie, there were hushed
whispers. There were worried brows and
excited faces as the seconds ticked down
with the length of an hour.
“It’s so long, where is he?” one among

the hundreds of journalists asked and then
looked at his watch, “Oh! five more min-
utes!”. The cameramen, slumped on the
floor,keptreadjustingforthatperfectframe.
Somewerecomposingaselfie frame.
Then Lionel Messi gushed into the

room,pulledachairand flashedtheequiv-
alent of Mona Lisa’s smile in the sporting
world.Asmile that couldbe interpretedas
cryptic, mysterious, or even not a smile at
all. The room, suddenly, seemed brighter.
A feeble hola escapedhismouth.
The press officer quietly announces:

“Wehave theArgentina captain here.”
“We have Lionel Messi” would have

sounded awkward. Introductions are re-
dundant. Even before she could complete
her next sentence — raise your hands — a
hundred hands had been flung in the air.
A flash of surprise flickered across her

face. “We can’t have so many!” she says
coldly. Messi comes out of his Mona Lisa
smile.Hepierces theearplugof themicro-
phone intohis rightear. Like standingover
the ball before a free kick. He runs his left
palmthroughthestubbleandtunes indili-
gently into the question.
The question amuses him. He might

have been anticipating it. It would in-
evitably centre onhis fitness.
Rumoursof apotentiallydangerous in-

jury were floating around after he was
spotted training alone with coach Lionel
Scaloni on Saturday.
Messi allayed the fears. Firstwithagig-

gle, a throwback tohis fresh-facedteenage
avatar, and then with reassuring words:
“I’mhearingwhatyousayaboutmeabout
trainingaloneandthings, but I’mvery fine
physically andhaveno issueswhatsoever.
Iheard therewere rumoursaboutmehav-
ing to miss part of the training,” he ex-
plains.
He then reasserted: “No, it’s just pre-

cautions. Nothing strange or out of the or-
dinary”.

Therewasnota scentof irritation inhis
tone. It's a routinepre-tournamenthoaxof
sorts, says Alejandro Lopez, a freelance
photographer.
“Someonewould speculate that Leo is

injuredand itbecomesanational concern,
obviously. Maybe, you could sell a few
more copies of the paper or get more
watch-time. We have been hearing such
stuff for ages, before every season, every
COPA,WorldCupandqualificationgames.
Our country always needs to hear some-
thing about Leo.”
Nonetheless, the Argentinian press

heaved a sigh of relief. Perhaps the whole
worldwould have too.

Hero of the world
Thequestionsrattledinandtheanswers

rushedout, so fast that it felt likeonewas in
themiddleofatorrentialoutpour.Buttoone
specificquestion,hisanswerwasslowerthan
usual. He turned emotional, smiled a smile
of gratitude. The querywas: “What do you
feel about theuniversal loveyouget?”
“Muchas Gracias,” he begins the sen-

tence,thenpauses,perhapssearchingforthe
perfectwords,andthenresumes:“It'sbeau-
tifulthatalotofpeoplewhoaren'tArgentine
wantArgentinatobechampioninlargepart
becauseofme.I’mgratefulforalltheloveI've
received throughoutmycareer,”hesays.
Thenwitha twinkle inhis eyes, heelab-

orates his QatarWorld Cup dreams: “This
World Cup is very special forme. Probably
the last one to try and achievemy dream. I
enjoyall thisa lotmore. I feltmorecomfort-
able themoreminutes I played and that's
what I tried to do until I reached theWorld
Cup.”

A little regret
There is a bead of regret too: “I kind of

missed a lot of important things that hap-
penedtomeduringmycareer.”
He thenmoves on to tactics and team

spirit and such-like platitudes, before the
press officer announces the end of the 15-
minute interaction. No one pestered, “One
morequestion,please.”
They probably hadmore questions, but

theywouldnotdisturb. Everyonewanted to
presenttheirmostpolishedsidebeforeMessi.
Instead, they rose from their seats and
clapped.Messi was overwhelmed, turned
back, flashedathumbs-upandflewa louder
MuchasGraciasandstrolledtotheexit.
Butontheedgeofthedais,afewjournal-

istsquietlyaskedhimforaselfie.Hebentand
obliged. As hewalked out of the room, the
light in the room dimmed too. The ceiling
andwallswore apallid, lifeless look.
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Three Lions roar: Saka’s sweet redemption and World Cup’s first Gen Z goal scorer
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NOVEMBER21

ATTHE2018WorldCup, Englandhad fewer
shotsontargetfromopenplay(six)thanevery-
oneexcept Iran. Theway Iranwere set-up in
thisgame,withanultra-defensivesystem,they
endedwithfewattemptsongoalandputthe
onuswillbeonEnglandtoensurethisdoesn't
endupbeingayawnfest.AndtheThreeLions
ensuredaroaringstarttotheircampaign,beat-
ingtheAsiangiants6-2intheirGroupBopener
attheKhalifaStadium.

Hey Jude!
JudeBellinghamgaveEnglandtheleadaf-

ter headinghome fromaLukeShawcross. It

wasalandmarkgoalonmanyfronts–hisfirst
goal forEngland; thesecondyoungestplayer
to score for England at aWorld Cup after
MichaelOwenand theWorldCup’s first goal
scorerwhowasbornaftertheyear2000.
Bellingham, interestingly, was the only

player in England’s starting XI, flushwith
Premier League stars,whodoesn't play club
football in his country. He plies his trade in
GermanyforBorussiaDortmundandhisstock
would’veonlyincreasedafterMonday’sper-
formance.
Nowonder PepGuardiola had this to say

aboutthe19-year-old:“Isaidwhenhewas17,
itwasn’t just thequality, itwas abouthewas
shouting,leading,kicking,andgoingtotheref-
eree.Ithoughtthisguywassomethingspecial
intermsofmentality.Now,at19yearsold,he
isalreadyoneofthecaptainsof theteam,and
when that happens at 19years old it is quite
impressive. The quality and skills, everyone
knowsit,but it’snot justaboutthat. It’sabout

thewholepackage.He’s really good.He’s al-
readyinthenationalteamplayingwiththem
at19.Thatisquiteimpressive."

Sweet redemption for Saka
He'sastraight-Astudent,atoptennisplayer

andatalentedrunner.Andnow,heisaWorld
Cupgoalscorer.SeeingBukayoSakacelebrate
with his teammates after scoring England's
secondgoalagainstIranintheiropeningWorld
CupmatchagainstIran,onecouldn'thelpbut
gobacktothelasttimeheplayedamajortour-
namentforEngland.
Inthe2020EuropeanChampionshipfinal

againstItaly,Saka,then19,tookEngland'sfifth
and final kick in the shootout. His shotwas
saved by Italian goalkeeper Gianluigi
DonnarummameaningthatEnglandlostthe
finalandSakawasreducedthetears.
What followedwas a barrage of racist

abuse, mostly online, towards him, Jadon
SanchoandMarcusRashford,allofwhofailed

toscoreintheshoot-out.Afewdayslater,de-
scribinghowhewas“hurtingsomuch”,Saka
promisedhewould“not let thatmomentor
the negativity that I’ve received this week
breakme”.
Inarareforayintopublicaffairs,healsotold

Instagram, Twitter and Facebook that “it is a
sad reality that your powerful platforms are
notdoingenoughtostopthesemessages”.
Born toNigerianparentsYomi, abuilding

surveyor,andNike,acharteredaccountant,in
Ealing,SakaandhisolderbrotherYomiplayed
in thebackgardenandthat'swherehespent
most of his time, taking steps thatwould see
himplayforEnglandinthebiggestofstages.
Asachild,hewouldgotoschooleveryday

and recite a prayer, according to the Sunday
Times. “Heavenly Father, youhavegiven this
newday tome, helpme tomake it one that
pleases youbydoingmybest in everything.
Amen.”Hisprayershavebeenanswered.And
sohavetheprayersofEnglandfans.

Iran goalie injured
Itdidn'thelpIranthattheirstargoalkeeper

AliBeiranvandwasinjuredandcarriedoffthe
field early in thematch after clashingheads
withateammate.HehasbeencrucialtoIran's
tactics.Nooneintheworldcanthrowthefoot-
ball as far as Beiranvand. Believe it or not, he
can lob theball to 61metres. Iran's long-ball
tacticshavedependedontheirgoalkeeper.
Irantriedeverythingtokeephimonthefield.

The team'smedicsandcaptainEhsanHajisafi
tendedtothekeeper,whoappearedtobeindis-
comfort with a bloody nose. At one point,
Hajisafi splashedwateronBeiranvand's face.
WithsubstituteHosseinHosseini standingby
and ready to comeon, Irandecided to leave
Beiranvandonthefield,amovewhichappeared
tocontraveneFIFAconcussionprotocols.
Beiranvand, however, continuedplaying

brieflybeforeheaskedtobesubstitutedafter
collapsingtotheground.Heeventuallyleftthe
fieldonastretcher.

ANILDIAS
NOVEMBER21

ACURLINGcross, a superbly-timedrunand
a glancing header. That’s all it took for The
Netherlands to turn the tide in their favour
andwintheiropeningFIFAWorldCupmatch
againstSenegal2-0onMonday.
Frenkiede Jong seemed tobe struggling

the entirematch sincemissing a great op-
portunity in the19thminute.Hewasstrug-
glingwithhispositioningandastyleofplay
he isnot accustomedto.Buthedidwhathe
does best, though it came late, in the 84th
minute.
WithSenegalpushingdeeperanddeeper,

De Jong had the ball at the edge of the
Senegal box, with plenty of space around
him. Insteadof going fora shot,heperfectly

picked out Cody Gakpo’s run, playing in a
brilliantly-weighted, curling, teasing cross.
Gakpo,whotimedhisruntoperfection,con-
nectedwith a glancing header past the on-
rushingEdouardMendyfromtheedgeofthe
six-yardbox togivehis teamthe lead.
SupersubstituteDavyKlaassenthenput

thegamebeyonddoubtdeep in injury time
(90+9)bymaking themostof anerror from
Mendy. A shot from Barcelona man
Memphis Depay, who also came off the
bench,wasparriedintothepathofKlaassen
whomade nomistake, striking it home on
the follow-up.
Alotwasexpectedof23-year-oldGakpo

and hemanaged to live up to the expecta-
tionsinsomestyle.The6ft2inwinger,whose
fatherisfromTogoandwhosemotherplayed
rugby for the Netherlands,made a decisive
runintotheboxtogettheopener,but itwas
his decision to stay at PSVat the start of the
season iswhat seeshimreaprewards.
WithManchester United, Southampton

andLeedsall circling,hesought thecounsel

ofNetherlandsmanagerLouisvanGaal.Van
GaaladvisedGakpothatinaWorldCupyear
heshouldprioritiseminutesatPSVoverthe
unpredictabilityof thePremierLeague.
Gakpo decided to stay and has become

anindispensablememberoftheNetherlands

squadwith a remarkable return of 13 goals
and 17 assists so far for PSV this season, the
leading combined tally out of any player in
the Premier League, Serie A, LaLiga,
Bundesliga, Ligue1andEredivisie.
After two one-sided games in the tour-

nament, itfinallyseemedliketheWorldCup
properly began. The Netherlands have big-
ger names onpaper but Senegal,whowere
onahighaftertheirAfricaCupofNationstri-
umph earlier this year, troubled the Dutch
defencemarshalled by the ever-imposing,
no-nonsenseVirgilVanDijk.
Senegalhavehada fairytale2022which

began by them beatingMohamed Salah's
EgyptonpenaltiestowintheAFCONforthe
firsttime.Theythenhadtodoitagainintheir
WorldCupqualificationmatch.Coachedby
Aliou Cisse, captain of the team which
shocked world champions France at the
2002World Cup, Senegal have great group
oplayers.TheyhavegoalkeeperMendyand
his Chelsea teammate Kalidou Koulibaly
who is a strongman in defence. Theirmid-

fielders NampalysMendy of Leicester City
andIdrissaGueyeofEvertonmakeSenegala
force to reckonwith.
Ofcourse,there’snobodyasexperienced

and talismanicasBayernMunichstar Sadio
Mane. A tibia injurymeans hisWorld Cup
wasoverbeforeitstarted,thetoughestblow
thatSenegalhad todealwithyet, especially
sincehewasinspirationalandinstrumental
in themreaching theWorldCup.
WithMane injured, itwasWatfordhero

IsmailaSarr,whowasshoulderingSenegal’s
attackingresponsibilities.Andhewasanex-
tremelyimposingfigure,troublingthemight
ofVanDijkandMatthijsdeLigt.
But Mane’s absence was felt. Senegal

madeamplespacesandcreatedamyriadof
chances but lacked that final finish which
Mane is known for.While Netherlandswill
breatheasighofrelief,knowingthatthey’ve
just aboutmanaged to escapewith a win,
Senegalwillhavetofindtheirflourishinfront
ofgoalagainstQatarandEcuador if theyare
tomake itoutof theirgroup.
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LIONELMESSIhasachance.Itmightnotbeas
goodachanceasonthatnightattheMaracana
when Mario Goetze took away what he
yearnedfor.Butit isachancenonetheless.
While2014hadthestarnamesofGonzalo

HiguainandSergioAguerobuta large imbal-
anceotherwise,and2018sawtheArgentines
collide into eventual champions France, the
2022ArgentinaWorld Cup squad checks all
therightboxes.

It startswith thedefence
Oneofthekeystatistics

tolookoutforinthisWorld
Cupwill be howhigh the
defensive line for most
teams is going to be.
Argentina employ two of
Nicolas Otamendi,
ChristianRomero andLisandroMartinez at
theheartoftheirdefence.Martinezplaysnear
thehalfway lineandiscrucialas the first stab
ataninterception,oratacklewhentheoppo-
sitionattempttofreeuptheirattackers.Hisre-
liabilityontheballshouldideallyassurehimof
a spot in the starting line-up.Martinez is not
only a capablepasser of theball, but alsohas
theskill-settoshimmyawayfromdangerous
positions.Hecanalsopassintightspaces,with
impeccabletimingtoboot.

Amidfield towatchout
OneoftheadvantagesthatArgentinahave

overothertopteamsatthisWorldCupisaset-
tledmidfield. ThecombinationofRodrigode
PaulandLeandroParedesprovidethemwith
akeymetric–progressiveplay.
TheArgentinemidfield has the ability to

gathertheballandmoveit forward.Theycan
passtheball,carryitforwardandpresstheop-
positionmidfieldwhennotinpossession.
It doesn’t put theonusonMessi to come

deep intomidfield, collect theball andmove
it forward. All that is left now is for Lionel
Scalonitopickhisthirdmidfielder.Aplayerhe
couldverywelllookatisExequielPalacios.The
BayerLeverkusenplayerprovidestacklesand
interceptionswhilehavingtheabilitytomake
effectivepasses.

An forward lineof dreams
InLautoroMartinezandMessi,Argentina

havetheabilitytoholdtheballinthefinalthird
of thepitch.Martinezoftenlikestodropback
andpull adefenderor twooutof theopposi-
tion’s defensive line. The result – twoattack-
ersontheflankwithspacetoexploit.Argentina
can either play an attacking trio of Angel Di
Maria,Martinez andMessi, or fieldMartinez
andDiMariaastwostrikersandallowMessito
roamasashadowNo.9.

Messi fine, world breathes easy
Argentinestarallays fitness fearsaheadof SaudiArabiagame,ashispresence lightsupmedia interaction

JudeBellingham(left) celebratesafter
scoringwithBukayoSaka. AP

GROUPC
Argentina vs
SaudiArabia
3:30PMIST,LusailStadium
(LIVEONSPORTS 18ANDJIOCINEMA)

Thescript
ARGENTINA’S FORM has been the
stuff of dreams. They haven’t lost a
game since 2019. Under Lionel
Scaloni, Argentina have one of their
moretalentedsquadsinrecentyears.
The trio of Angel di Maria, Lautaro
Martinez and Lionel Messi will be a
problem for the best teams and the
SaudiArabiagameshouldbeabreeze.

Howthey’ll lineup
Argentina:4-3-2-1
While an attacking line-up is com-
monplace at thisWorld Cup, it is the
lackofkeymidfieldoptionsformany
contendingteamsthatcouldbetheir
downfall. Not for Argentina though,
as theyplay throughRodrigodePaul
and Leandro Parades, who play for
AtleticoMadridandJuventusrespec-
tively. They are key to allowing
Argentinatoplaythroughthemiddle
andnotrelyontheirwings–positions
where they are weaker than other
teams.
Likely XI: E Martinez; Molina,
Otamendi, Romero, Tagliafico;
Rodriguez,Parades,DePaul;DiMaria,
Messi; LMartinez

SaudiArabia:4-2-3-1
Lowdefensive blocks are going to be
Saudi Arabia’s best friend come
Tuesday. One four-man defensive
wall,behindafour-manmidfieldthat
protects the backline is the best op-
tionthatSaudiArabiahaveagainstan
Argentineteamthathastheabilityto
pileonthegoals.HittingArgentinaon
thecounter iskey forSaudi success.
Likely XI: Al-Owais; Al-Burayk, Al-
Amri,Al-Bulahyi,Al-Shahrani;Kanno,
Al-Malki; Al-Shehri, Al-Faraj, Al-
Dawsari;Al-Buraikan

Theschemer
If Saudi Arabia score on Tuesday
against Argentina, it will likely be
through Salem Al-Dawsari.
Predominantly a left winger, Al-
Dawsari enjoyed a resurgencewhen
hestartedoccupyingtheroleofasec-
ond striker. His battle with, say,
Nicolas Otamendi could be one to
look forward to. Al-Dawsari has
scored 15 goals andmade six assists
in31games,makinghimAlHilal’stop
goal contributor in2021-22.

Languageoffootball
■Giddam
■Origin:SaudiArabia
■ Translation:Comeon!

ThewordwaspromotedbytheSaudi
FootballAssociationtobetherallying
cry for their team come theWorld
Cup.Whether that faith is repaid on
Tuesday isanothermatter.

OtherMatches
DenmarkvsTunisia:6:30PM
MexicovsPoland:9:30PM
France vs Australia: 12:30 am
(Wednesday)

SHOWCASEGAME
IN ANUTSHELL

FIFA
WORLD
CUP

PREVIEW

Qatar finally witnesses a contest, Dutch two shades better than Senegal

Able support
cast gives
Argentina best
shot at glory

England6-2 Iran

Netherlands2-0Senegal

EXPRESSATWORLDCUP

I’mhearingwhat you say about
meabout training alone and
things, but I’mvery fine
physically andhaveno issues
whatsoever. I heard therewere
rumours aboutmehaving tomiss
part of the training.No, it’s just
precautions.Nothing strangeor
out of the ordinary.”

It's beautiful that a lot of people
whoaren'tArgentinewant
Argentina to be champion in large
part becauseofme. I’mgrateful
for all the love I've received
throughoutmycareer. ThisWorld
Cup is very special forme.
Probably the last one to try and
achievemydream. I enjoy all this
a lotmore.”

LionelMessiduringapressconferenceontheeveof theGroupCmatchagainstSaudiArabia. AP

DavyKlaassenscoredNetherlands’
secondgoaldeep into injurytime. AP

LIONELMESSI, ONHIS FITNESSANDFANSUPPORT

New Delhi
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